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RESUMO 

Sistemática do gênero Usnea Adans. (Parmeliaceae, Ascomycota liquenizados) no Sul do 
Brasil 
 

Usnea é um gênero de Parmeliaceae (Ascomycota liquenizados) com espécies de hábito 

fruticoso. É um grupo altamente diverso e atualmente compreende cerca de 400 espécies 

distribuídas mundialmente. A excepcional plasticidade morfológica devida às condições 

ambientais causa dificuldade para a circunscrição das espécies. Nesta tese, a taxonomia do 

gênero foi investigada no Brasil, com ênfase na Região Sul. Particular atenção foi dada as 

espécies férteis (17 spp.), pendentes (23 spp.) e as do complexo Usnea cornuta (9 spp.). 

Um total de 70 espécies de Usnea foram identificadas para o Brasil. Descrições (ou 

notas taxonômicas) e chaves de identificação são fornecidas para 48 espécies. Quatorze 

espécies são propostas como novas para a ciência; cinco espécies são novos registros para o 

Brasil e quatro para a Região Sul do país. Cinco espécies são ressuscitadas, uma vez que não 

foram mais mencionadas após a decada de 1970: U. cladocarpa Fée, U. concinna Stirt., U. 

meridionalis Zahlbr., U. lunaria Motyka and U. venusta Motyka. 

 Adicionalmente aos estudos taxonômicos, a delimitação de espécies do complexo 

cosmopolita Usnea cornuta foi investigada através de um marcador nuclear ribossomal (ITS 

rDNA) e dois codificadores de proteínas (Mcm7 e RPB1). O numero de espécies neste grupo 

foi estimado através do modelo de coalescência (STACEY), o qual utiliza o método 

Bayesiano. Os resultados indicam a presença de pelo menos nove linhagens fortemente 

suportadas no agregado U. cornuta. Cada uma destas linhagens, baseadas em dados 

moleculares e morfológicos, são caracterizadas por  componentes secundários específicos 

(químicos). Este estudo mostra que as espécies de Usnea devem ser caracterizadas por um 

número menor de quimiotipos. Concluímos que a combinação de caracteres morfológicos, 

anatômicos, químicos e moleculares são fundamentais para a delimitação das espécies. Mais 

estudos usando a teoria de coalescência serão necessários para delimitar as espécies 

neotropicais de Usnea. 

 Finalmente, o uso do reagente anisaldeído sulfúrico é recomendado como um solvente 

spray alternativo, a ser rotineiramente usado nas cromatografias em camada delgada (CCD). 

Sendo importante para detectar a presença de terpenos, esteróides e açúcar na medula de 

espécies de Usnea, uma vez que estas distintas classes de substâncias medulares foram 

frequentemente encontradas nas espécies estudadas. O valor taxonômico destes componentes 

permanece não compreendido completamente. 
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Palavras-chave: Taxonomia integrativa, macroliquens, morfologia, filogenia, Neotrópicos, 

genes codificadores de proteínas, análises de delimitação de espécies, STACEY, 

cromatografia em camada delgada. 
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ABSTRACT  
Systematics of the lichen genus Usnea Adans. (Parmeliaceae, Ascomycota) in Southern 

Brazil  

 

The lichen genus Usnea comprises fruticose members of the family Parmeliaceae 

(lichenized Ascomycota). It is highly diverse and currently includes approximately 400 

species worldwide. The exceptional morphological plasticity of the species towards 

environmental parameters causes difficulties in the circumscription of species. In this thesis, 

the taxonomy of the genus Usnea was investigated in Brazil, focusing on Southern Region. 

Particular emphasis was given to the exclusively sexually reproducing species (17 spp.), the 

pendulous species (23 spp.) and the Usnea cornuta aggregate (9 spp.). 

We identified a total of 70 species of Usnea in Brazil. Descriptions (or taxonomical 

notes) and identification keys were provided for 48 species. Fourteen species were described 

as new for science; five species were newly reported for Brazil and four for the Southern 

region of the country. Five species not anymore mentioned since the seventies were 

resurrected: U. cladocarpa Fée, U. concinna Stirt., U. meridionalis Zahlbr., U. lunaria 

Motyka and U. venusta Motyka. 

In addition to the taxonomic studies, the species delimitation of the widely distributed 

Usnea cornuta aggregate was investigated using the nuclear ribosomal genes ITS rDNA, as 

well as two protein-coding genes Mcm7 and RPB1. We estimated the species tree under the 

multispecies coalescent model in a Bayesian framework using the STACEY method. Our 

results indicate the presence of at least nine strongly supported lineages in the U. cornuta 

aggr. An integrative approach with an a posteriori searching for subtle morphological 

characters based on a larger sampling allowed to characterize phenotypically some of these 

putative species and consequently six new species were described in the U. cornuta aggregate. 

Each one of these lineages, based on molecular and morphological data, are characterized by 

a specific chemistry. This study shows that Usnea species might have a much smaller number 

of chemotypes than usually recognized. We conclude that the combinations of morphological, 

anatomical, chemical and molecular characters are fundamental for the delimitation of 

species. More studies using the multispecies coalescence theory will be needed to better 

understand species delimitation in the Neotropical species.  

Finally, we propose to routinely use anisaldehyde sulfuric acid as an alternative spray 

reagent in thin layer chromatography (TLC) studies to detect the presence of 
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terpenes/steroids/sugars in the medulla of the Usnea species, since these distinctive classes of 

medullary substances were found to be quite frequent in the species studied. The taxonomical 

significance of these compounds remains, however, not fully understood. 

Key words: Integrative taxonomy, macrolichens, morphology, phylogenetic, 

Neotropics, protein-coding genes, species delimitation analyses, STACEY, thin-layer 

chromatography. 
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GENERAL INTRODUCTION 

 

1. Lichens 

 

Lichens are Fungi engaged in a trophic relationship with microscopic green algae and/or 

cyanobacteria. This symbiosis between three partners has been recently challenged by the 

discovery of numerous additional microorganisms that potentially occur as obligatory 

participants in the symbiosis, including bacteria (Grube & Wedin 2016) as well as 

basidiomycetes yeasts embeded  in the cortical layer of the thallus (Spribille et al. 2016). This 

recent breakthrough is challenging the field of lichenology, and tools drawn from the 

advancing field of genomics will be needed to fully understand the relationships that make up 

the complex organisms that are lichens. 

Lichens constitute almost one fifth (20%) of all known fungal species (Kirk et al. 

2008). Most of lichen-forming fungi belong to Ascomycota (99%), while only less than 1% of 

all lichens belongs to Basidiomycota (Lücking et al. 2016). Parmeliaceae corresponds to the 

largest family of lichen-forming fungi (Ascomycota) with 2.765 species spread across 77 

genera. This is one of the most well studied lichen families in terms of phylogeny, generic and 

species delimitations with species of almost all genera studied with molecular data (except 

Davidgallowaya Aptroot and Parmotremopsis Elix & Hale) (Lücking et al. 2016). It includes 

a high diversity of thallus morphology (e.g. foliose, fruticose, crustose, peltate and umbilicate) 

and even two lichenicolous fungi: Nesolechia  A. Massal. and Raesaenenia D. Hawksw., 

Boluda & H. Lindgr., both recently reduced to synonymy with Punctelia Krog and 

Protousnea Motyka respectively (Divakar et al. 2017). The classification inside the 

Parmeliaceae is still ongoing mostly with the help of molecular characters (e.g. Blanco et al. 

2006; Crespo et al. 2007, 2010; Divakar et al. 2015, 2017; Thell et al. 2012). These studies 

confirmed that the genus Usnea Adans. belongs to the Parmeliaceae which has been known 

for a long time due to the apothecial ontogeny. 

Being “dual” organisms, reproduction and dispersal of lichens is challenging since both 

partners have to be present for the successful development of a new lichen thallus (Seymour 

et al. 2005). A successfull strategy is the production of asexual “symbiotic propagules” (e.g. 

soralia) that allows the propagation of both partner, the fungus and the algae without necessity 

of de novo relichenization (Büdel & Scheidegger 1996). Consequently, lichens which have 

developed these symbiotical propagules, have also acquired the possibility of exploring and 
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colonizing much larger areas than the ones of their at least partly sympatric fertile counterpart 

(Tehler 1982). Thallus without these propagules (i.e. with sexual structures, for example 

apothecia), need to reproduce sexually by their fungal spores and then encounter with a 

suitable photobiont in order to reestablish the symbiotic partnership.  

Photobiont transmission was studied among others by Dal Grande et al. (2012, 2014) and 

seems to be a complex process. Curiously, these interactions are not always stable, i.e. more 

than one photobiont can interact with the fungal partner in their symbiosis relationships over 

the time. It is the case of Xanthoria parietina a widespread apotheciate species that can form 

temporary relationships with a non-species-specific photobiont(s) and later this photobiont 

could then be replaced by a species-specific partner at a later stage (see Seymour et al. 2005). 

Promiscuous host-symbiont associations in lichen symbioses may be more common than 

currently recognized (Dal Grande et al. 2014). 

 

2. The genus Usnea Adans. 

The genus Usnea forms a strong supported clade (named “usneoid”) within the 

phylogeny of Parmeliaceae (Crespo et al. 2007) sister to Cornicularia normoerica 

(Gunnerus) Du Rietz (Divakar et al. 2015). Usnea is a fruticose lichen genus easily 

recognized by its thallus branches with radial symetry, the presence of a central cartilaginous 

axis and the production of usnic acid in the cortex. Protousnea (Motyka) Krog and Lethariella 

(Motyka) Krog are two similar genera, also fruticose with a central cartilaginous axis but not 

closely related to Usnea (Fig. 1).  

Protousnea differs mainly by the presence of divaricatic acid (absent in Usnea). 

Moreover it is characterized by the soft pendulous thallus, the brown apothecial discs 

efibrillate at their margin, the paucity of secondary morphological characters like papillae and 

fibrils and their restricted distribution in Southern South America (Chile, Patagonia, Falkland 

Island) (Krog 1976, Calvelo et al. 2005). Lethariella produces atranorin inside the cortex 

instead of usnic acid, often together with the orange pigment canarionic acid. The cortex is 

thin, soft and spongy; the discs of apothecia are matt brown to black, without fibrils on the 

margin (Krog 1976). Compared to Usnea, Lethariella has restricted distribution occuring in 

the mountains of central Asia (the majority of species) and in the mediterranean-macaronesian 

area (two species) (Krog 1976). Recently, Divakar et al. (2017) suggested that the monophyly 

of Lethariella will require further studies due to insufficient taxon sampling.  
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Figure 1. Tree showing phylogenetic relationships among major lineages of Parmeliaceae. 

Red arrows show the position of the genus Usnea, Protousnea and Lethariella. Source: 

Divakar et al. (2015). 
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The first major work about the genus Usnea was published by Josef Motyka (1936–

1938), who published more than 750 names in his world monograph. However this work 

suffers from the following major problems: i) a strong typological species concept, where 

species differ only by one character; ii) species concepts based on characters that are strongly 

modified by environmental variables; iii) Motyka never did fieldwork outside Europe so his 

concepts of tropical species were based solely on herbarium material; and iv) the study of  the 

lichen chemistry was only at its beginning at that time. This resulted in the description of too 

many species, of which many are now considered synonyms of well-known species (Clerc 

1998).  

Swinscow & Krog (1976a-b), in their study of East African species, were the first to 

take into account the variability of the species in the field and to routinely use TLC in their 

work. Later modern revisions of the genus were done in Africa (Swinscow & Krog 1978, 

1979, 1988), Australia (Stevens 1992, 1999, 2004), Europe (Clerc 1984, 1987a-b, 1992, 

1994, 2006, 2011a; Halonen et al. 1998, 1999; Fos & Clerc 2000; Caviró 2015), India 

(Awasthi 1986), Japan and Taiwan (Ohmura 2001, 2012), New Zealand (Galloway 2007), 

North America (Tavares & Sanders 1998, Herrera-Campos et al. 1998, 2001; Clerc 2007; 

Hinds & Hinds 2007; Herrera-Campos 2016), Polar regions (Walker 1985, Wirtz et al. 2008, 

2012) and Russia (Ohmura et al. 2017). Studies on the genus in South America started 

recently in the framework of two PhD studies specifically in Argentina (Rodriguez 2011, 

Rodriguez et al. 2011) and in neotropical areas of the Andes and Galapagos (Truong 2012, 

Truong et al. 2011, 2013a-b; Truong & Clerc 2012, 2013, 2016). These two studies left Brazil 

more or less untouched and thus there are very little modern data on the genus Usnea from 

this very large country. 

Usnea is one of the largest genus of lichen-forming fungi, within Parmeliaceae is the 

most speciose, only after the foliose genus Xanthoparmelia (Lücking et al. 2016). About 

1,134 names are cited in the literature (Clerc et al., unpublished world checklist). The exact 

number of well-defined and accepted species is still unknown, but it is most probably around 

400 (Clerc 2016). The genus is found in polar, temperate and tropical regions and its center of 

distribution seems to be in the Neotropics (Clerc 2016). 

 

3. Infrageneric classification  

The genus Usnea was segregated in five subgenera by Josef Motyka in his world monograph 

(Motyka 1936, 1938), all of them considered as being “usneoid lichens” since they all have a 
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fruticose thallus with a central mechanical tissue inside: Chlorea, Eumitria, Eu-usnea (Usnea 

s. str.), Lethariella, Neuropogon and Protousnea. However the genus Usnea in broad sense 

forms a strongly supported clade and the existence of these infrageneric groups and their 

relationships have been a matter of debate for decades and are still controversial today 

(Truong et al. 2013a; Divakar et al. 2017). However, it is clear nowadays that Protousnea and 

Lethariella do not belong to Usnea. 

Eumitria Stirt. is characterized by the presence of a tubular central axis. Otherwise, it 

shares all major morphological and anatomical characters with Usnea s. str. Unlike 

Lethariella and Protousnea, Eumitria has a wide distribution area, with taxa occurring in 

Africa (Swinscow & Krog 1974, Krog 1994), Australia (Stevens 1999), Asia (Ohmura 2001, 

2012) and South America (Truong & Clerc 2013). Its generic status is controversial since 

species without central tubular axis might cluster together (within a strongly supported clade) 

with species having a central tubular axis (Truong et al. 2013a). For this reason these authors 

keep Eumitria as subgenus of Usnea agreeing with most authors (Ohmura 2002; Ohmura & 

Kanda 2004; Wirtz et al. 2006) but disagreeing with Articus (2004). Recently Divakar et al. 

(2017) proposed to consider Eumitria as a genus since the diversification of the genus Usnea 

predates the diversification of Eumitria. However, the number of specimens and species 

analyzed in this group is still limited and further analyses are needed to resolve this question.  

Neuropogon Nees & Flot. is characterized by the black pigmentation in the cortex, the 

dark pigmented apothecial discs, and a sphacelata-type cortex (Ohmura & Kanda 2004). It 

shows a restricted distribution too as it occurs in Antarctic, Arctic and high Andean regions, 

exclusively on saxicolous substrata (Truong et al. 2013a). The production of melanoid 

substances in the thalline cortex was suggested to be an adaptation to harsh environmental 

conditions (Lumbsch & Wirtz 2011). There are several studies using molecular data in this 

group (Articus 2004; Ohmura & Kanda 2004; Lumbsch & Wirtz 2011; Wirtz et al. 2006; 

Truong et al. 2013a) but the backbone of the phylogeny is still not fully resolved and there are 

indications that Neuropogon is polyphyletic, nested within Usnea s. str. (Wirtz et al. 2006; 

Truong et al. 2013a).  Therefore the black pigmentation which characterizes this group might 

have evolved twice independently under similar ecological conditions (Wirtz et al. 2006). So, 

based on molecular data and the absence of clear morphological characters, neuropogonoid 

species should be considered so far to belong to Usnea s. str., (Wirtz et al. 2006, Truong et al. 

2013a).  
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Finally, Dolichousnea Ohmura was segregated as a subgenus based on morphological 

criteria, i.e. the presence of annular pseudocyphellae, a thicker hypothecium and a positive 

iodine reaction of the central axis (Ohmura 2001). It includes three species occurring mainly 

in the Northern hemisphere (U. diffracta Vain., U. longissima Ach. and U. trichodeoides 

Vain.). These three species formed a well-supported clade based on sequences of ITS region 

(Ohmura 2002) and Articus (2004) elevated Dolichousnea at the generic level. Recently 

Divakar et al. (2017), furthered these results with estimated time of divergence compared with 

Usnea s. str. Only eumitrioid species (not treated in this thesis) and taxa belonging to Usnea s. 

str. occur in Brazil.  

 

4. Taxonomical studies on the genus Usnea in Brazil 

4.1 Historical context 

One of the first reference to Brazilian specimens of Usnea is found in Flora 

Brasiliensis (Martius 1833) which is the result of the first major official scientific expedition 

in Brazil conducted by Martius and Spix. Lichens collected during this expedition were 

identified by F.G. Eschweiler who described two saxicolous species (Usnea aspera (Eschw.) 

Vain. and U. laevis (Eschw.) Nyl.). 

The Swiss botanist Müller Argoviensis was one of the most influential lichenologist 

of the 19
th 

century; he mainly worked on lichens sent to him by other botanists mostly from 

the tropics. Some Usnea species from Brazil collected by Puiggari, Fée, Schenck and Ule 

were studied by himself (Müller 1881, 1887, 1891a-b) including newly described taxa as for 

example U. complecta (Müll. Arg.) Motyka and U. trachyclada (Müll. Arg.) Zahlbr.  

The Finnish lichenologist E.A. Vainio, the father of the Brazilian Lichenology 

(Marcelli 1998b), described 15 names of Usnea from Brazil collected mainly for the Minas 

Gerais State, including newly proposed taxa as for example U. subelegans (Vain.) Räsänen 

(Vainio 1890). Indeed Vainio’s PhD study included the most complete treatment of Usnea 

from Brazil in the 19
th 

century with descriptions based on careful examinations and revisions. 

However, of course modern revisions of all names cited are still in need.  

The german botanist A. Krempelhuber mentions a few Usnea species collected by 

Glaziou in the state of Rio de Janeiro (Krempelhuber 1876) and described two new taxa U. 

ceratina f. pusilla Kremp. and U. poliothrix Kremp. (Krempelhuber 1868, 1873). 

In the 20
th

 century, the Austrian botanist J.B. Zahlbruckner studied many specimens 

collected in Brazil by several collectors (e.g. the Brazilian botanist L.B. Damázio) and 
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published some new Usnea species (e.g. U. brasiliensis Zahlbr. and U. meridionalis Zahlbr.) 

(Zalbruckner 1902, 1904, 1905, 1909). At this time the Swedish botanist G.O.A. Malme 

traveled twice to Brazil reaching to the Southern region of Brazil in the Regenellian 

Expedition (Marcelli 1998a). The Usnea specimens collected by him were sent to the Polish 

lichenologist J. Motyka who, in his monography of the genus (Motyka 1936, 1938), listed 64 

Usnea species found in Brazil) among them several new species (e.g. U. alata Motyka, U. 

malmei Motyka, U. papillata Motyka, etc.).  

The study of brazilian species of Usnea by Brazilian researchers started only in the 

middle of the 20
th 

century. The presence of usnic acid (important because of its antibacterial 

properties) in this genus drew the attention of the Brazilian botanist C.T. Rizzini (1952, 1956) 

who seemed to be the first to study Brazilian Usnea species from Rio de Janeiro State (Serra 

dos Órgãos). He described two new taxa (U. elongata Motyka f. sorediifera Rizz. and U. 

ludicra Rizz.) and provided a key of identification for 17 species written in latin and based on 

Motyka’s species concept. Unfortunately, the type specimens of these two taxa seem to be 

lost and the status of these names remains thus uncertain.  

M. Fleig was the first Brazilian lichenologist to dedicate her efforts to study Usnea in 

Southern Brazil. She collected hundreds of specimens mainly in the Rio Grande do Sul state. 

Some of them were published in the form of species lists by herself alone or with her 

collaborators (Fleig 1988, 1990, 1995, Osorio & Fleig 1986, 1988–1991, 1994). More 

recently a field guide provided descriptions of several lichens among them three Usnea 

species (Fleig & Grüninger 2008).  

The german lichenologist K. Kalb made numerous lichen collections in Brazil (mainly 

in Rio de Janeiro, São Paulo and Mnas Gerais States) and published a serie Lichenes 

Neotropici focusing mainly on the crustose lichens but a few Usnea species were also 

mentioned (Kalb 1982a-b, 1986). In the same way the dutch lichenologist A. Aptroot (2002) 

mentioned 11 species of Usnea based on material collected in the Minas Gerais and São Paulo 

states.  

This short history about the Usnea research in Brazil showed that despite the efforts of 

some adventurer lichenologists to study the genus in Brazil, the data on the majority of 

existing brazilian data is sparse and has been published in the form of species lists without 

taxonomic treatments. Some of the names published this way were reviewed but there is still a 

long way to go before we can publish a reliable Brazilian checklist of the genus. 
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Very recently some Brazilian specimens were studied in the framework of a thesis on 

the genus Usnea in Neotropical South America (Truong 2012) and several species (e.g. U. 

perhispidella J. Steiner, U. geissleriana P. Clerc; U. subdasaea Truong & P. Clerc) were 

added to the mycota of Brazil (Truong et al. 2013b; Truong & Clerc 2016). This PhD thesis 

(Truong 2012), together with the large collection of M. Fleig (housed at ICN herbaria) were 

my first sources of inspiration starting the study of the genus in Brazil during the two first 

years of this PhD study conducted in Porto Alegre (UFRGS), Southern Brazil. 

In summary, approximately 110 different taxon names were mentioned for Brazil 

(Motyka 1936, 1938; Spielmann 2006; Gumboski & Eliasaro 2011). Fifty four of these 

species were described based on material collected in Brazil (see Appendix 1).  

 

4.2 Usnea collections in Brazil 

The South and Southeast regions of Brazil have the highest number of records of Usnea 

specimens collected and deposited in national herbaria (specieslink 2017) (Fig. 2). Most of 

these specimens are unidentified, suggesting that the diversity of Usnea species in the country 

is poorly known. For example, Usnea erinacea Vain., a very common species in Brazil, was 

only recently mentioned for the first time in the country (see Chapter 1) 

On the other hand twelve States have no records of Usnea species (Acre, Amapá, 

Amazonas, Ceará, Maranhão, Paraíba, Piauí, Rio Grande do Norte, Rondônia, Roraima, 

Sergipe and Tocantins) (specieslink 2017), which suggests on one side that this genus is 

undercollected in these States, but on the other side also an heterogenous distribution of the 

genus throughout the country. Recently, a few specimens were collected in the Brazilian 

biome Amazonia (Mathias Engels, pers. com.) which may be the first Usnea records for this 

area in Brazil, since, for instance, U. amazonica Motyka was not described from the Brazilian 

but from the Peruvian Amazonia. 
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Figure 2. Number of records (Y axis) of the genus Usnea in the states of Brazil (X axis).. RS: 

Rio Grande do Sul, MG: Minas Gerais, SP: São Paulo, PR: Paraná, SC: Santa Catarina, MS: 

Mato Grosso do Sul, DF: Distrito Federal, RJ: Rio de Janeiro, ES: Espírito Santo, GO: 

Goiás, BA: Bahia, MT: Mato Grosso, AL: Alagoas, PE: Pernambuco, PR: Paraná, PA: Pará, 

?: without data. Source: specieslink, 2017 

 

5. Biomes and vegetation of Brazil 

Brazil is a megadiverse country (Forzza et al. 2012) and according to the current 

official classification of vegetation in Brazil by IBGE (2004), it possesses six biomes: 

Amazonia, the Atlantic Forest, the Caatinga, the Cerrado (tropical savannas), the Pantanal 

(forested wetlands), and the Pampa (Southern grasslands) (Fig. 3). The Southern region, 

which includes the States of Paraná, Santa Catarina, and Rio Grande do Sul, contains part of 

the Atlantic forest biome and of the Pampa (southern half of Rio Grande do Sul) as well as 

some Cerrado fragments (in the northern Paraná) (Fig. 3).  

The Atlantic forest is one of the 25 hotspots for conservation priorities with only 7.5% 

of the original extent (Myers et al. 2000), and it is the second largest rainforest biome of 

South America. It corresponds to a complex mosaic of different vegetation types (e.g. dense 

rainforests, Araucaria forests, high-altitude grasslands, and coastal areas) (for details see 

Iganci et al. 2011; Oliveira-Filho et al. 2015) (Fig. 4).  

The Pampa biome grasslands corresponds to a non-forest ecosystems, and is among 

the most species-rich grassland in the world (Overbeck et al. 2007). Like the Pampa, the 

Cerrado Biome is a non-forest ecosystem. The climate is hot with a pronounced dry season. 

Vegetation varies from open grasslands to closed-canopy forests. Forested wetlands include 

riparian forests, interfluvial depressions mostly fed by rain or groundwater (veredas), and 

hyperseasonal savannas linked to seasonal flood pulses of large rivers (Wittmann et al. 2017). 

Usnea is a genus of hygrophilous and photophilous species that are found abundantly 

in moist and relatively open sites (Halonen 2000). As a consequence, they are abundant in 
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mountainous regions, where humidity is brought by the clouds (Truong 2012). In Brazil, a 

high number of specimens of Usnea were reported in elevated and humid areas (Rizzini 1952; 

Marcelli 1998; Fleig & Grüninger 2008). There is hudge amount of Usnea thalli growing in 

the Araucaria forests, above ca. 900 meters in the canopy of Araucaria angustigolia usually 

intermingled with species of the fruticose genus Ramalina and foliose species of the genus 

Parmotrema (Marcelli 1998). The genus Usnea in Brazil can be found from the sea level up 

to the highest mountains (Figs. 5 and 6).  
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Figure 3. Biomes from Brazil (source: http://sanderlei.com.br/PT/Ensino-Fundamental/Santa-

Catarina-Historia-Geografia-31). (above) 

Figure 4. Vegetation of Southern Brazil (source: Iganci et al. 2011). (below) 
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Figure 5. Diversity of Usnea species and their habitats in Southern Brazil. A, Araucaria 

forest, Parque Nacional de São Joaquim; B, semi deciduous Forest, Parque Nacional de Foz 

de Iguaçu; C, Araucaria forest, numerous Usnea growing on twigs, Floresta Nacional de São 

Francisco de Paula (photo by A. Spielmann); D, Rainforest, Usnea growing on rocks in 

coastal area, Lagoa da Conceição, Florianópolis municipality; E, Usnea growing in rural area, 

Rio Negrinho, Santa Catarina State (photo by E. Gumboski). 
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Figure 6 . Diversity of Usnea species and their habitats in Brazil. A, restinga area in front of 

the sea, Ilha do Mel, Paranaguá Municipality; B, Usnea growing on rocks close to the shore, 

São Francisco do Sul; C, Usnea growing on cacti, Parque Natural do Caraça (photo by A. 

Spielmann); D, saxicolous Usnea, riparian forest (photo by A. Spielmann); E, Usnea growing 

on bark of Syagrus romanzzofiana; F, Usnea growing on fence posts, Sao Francisco de Paula 

(photo by A. Spielmann).  

6. Taxonomy of Usnea s. str. 

6.1 Species concept 

A B C 

D E F 
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According to Wilkins (2011) there are 27 different definitions of species. Instead of asking 

what is a species (a philosophical question strongly related to what type of organism we are 

working with), most of the modern systematists take a pragmatic approach asking how to 

identify species: a) relying largely on morphological criteria or other observable patterns of 

discontinuity (taxonomic species concept, Kärnefelt 1979); b) relying on genetical data to 

estimate evolutionary lineages (general lineage concept, de Queiroz 2007). Modern 

systematists have paved the way towards an integrative approach that aims at delimiting the 

units of life’s diversity from multiple and complementary perspectives (Dayrat 2005). 

Clerc (1998) discussed the concept of species in the genus Usnea. The typological 

concept was employed by Motyka (1936, 1938) in his monography of the genus, where 

species are seen as invariant units based on a ‘perfect type’, allowing thus very little 

opportunity for variation (one character = one species). This concept was responsible for the 

inflated number of species and and the confuse nomenclature in the genus. On the other hand, 

stands the populational species concept where such phenotypical variation is allowed to 

occur intra-specifically. According to Clerc (1998) species vary in three dimensions: 

morphology, anatomy and chemistry. The intra-specifical variation form a ‘cloud’ of 

individuals characterized by the correlation of at least two of these characters (Clerc 1998 in 

Fig. 2). Thus, if the chemical variation (called chemotypes) is not correlated with any 

morphological or anatomical differences it should be considered as a variation within one 

species (Clerc 1998, Herrera-Campos et al. 2008). Indeed, the choice of the morphological 

characters to be analysed is crucial and the characters choosen should be less prone to 

variation by environmental factors (Clerc 1998). Using such a concept linked with a correct 

selection of important taxonomical characters brought several names to be merely considered 

as variation of the same species (Clerc 1998). 

Nowadays most systematists agree that species are evolutionary lineages, meaning by 

this segments of separately evolving metapopulation lineages (de Queiroz 2007). Lineages 

with different evolutionary histories are different species, these lineages must be the smallest 

units of evolution. The analytical methods to estimate species delimitation are imperfect 

interpretations of the evolutionary processes in nature (Carstens et al., 2013), which are full of 

complex artefacts (Naciri & Linder 2015, Leavitt et al. 2016b) and thus should  be considered 

as hypotheses (Pante et al. 2015). This thesis applies the integrative concept of species 

(Dayrat 2005), using the current taxonomic species concept of the genus Usnea (Clerc 1998), 

associated with ecological and genetic data in order to find and delimit well defined lineages.  
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6.2 Characters used in the taxonomy of the genus 

The taxonomy of lichenized Fungi is mostly based on the mycobiont, i.e. the fungal partner. 

Therefore aspects relative to the photobiont, the green-alga Trebouxia spp. in Usnea, were not 

considered in this thesis.  

The genus Usnea has a relatively larger number of usefull morphological and 

anatomical characters for taxonomy (Figs. 7 and 8), if compared for example with Bryoria 

Brodo & D. Hawksw., another fruticose genus in the Parmeliaceae, which is not so diverse in 

morphological characters (Boluda 2017). This thesis follows the definitions of morphological 

and anatomical character established by Clerc & co-authors (Clerc 1987a-b; Clerc 1998; 

Herrera-Campos et al. 1998; Clerc 2011a; Rodriguez et al. 2011; Truong et al. 2011, 2013b) 

and Ohmura (2001). 

It is important to emphasize that species of the genus Usnea have  a fruticose shrubby 

to pendant thallus with a large total surface in contact with external environmental parameters 

(i.e. light, humidity, temperature and air pollution) compared with other lichens lifeforms (as 

for example the foliose and crustose lichens). Consequently, they are especially prone to 

morphological variation (phenotypical plasticity) through environmental influences (Clerc 

1998). With this in mind, it is important, when defining and delimiting the species in the 

genus Usnea, to select those characters that are less susceptible to be affected by these 

environmental factors. 

 

6.2.1 Morphological characters 

A protocol of description was developed where 19 morphological characters were accurately 

analysed following Clerc (1998): Thallus, ramification, basal part, branches, branch 

segments, lateral branches, annular cracks, foveoles and transverse furrows, maculae, 

pseudocyphellae, papillae, tubercles, fibrils, fibercles, soralia, isidiomorphs, isidiofibrils, 

apothecia, ascospores).  

Thallus (habitus): If all the branches are erect-bushy and divergent, the thallus is considered 

as being erect-shrubby (or shrubby); if the thallus start to grow erect with divergent branches 

and soon becomes hanging with some branches running parallel at their apices, then the 

thallus is considered as being subpendent; if all branches from the beginning growing 

parallel to each other, hanging downward, then the thallus is considered to be pendent 
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(Ohmura 2001, in Fig. 1). Despite its usefullness to delimit artificial groups of species for 

taxonomic studies, this character is somewhat influenced by environmental factors and thus 

should be used with caution (Clerc 1998, Truong et al. 2013b). 

Ramification-type: there are three main types of branching: a) anisotomic-dichotomic, 

where a main branch runs through to the apex with smaller secondary branches ramifying 

with 90° angles; B) isotomic-dichotomic, where the  basal part divides into two main 

branches of ± equal diameter, the latter dividing themselves the same way and so one (e.g. U. 

grandispora); filamentose, where a short and thin, almost indistinct main branch divides at 

once, producing secondary branches of almost equal diameter that elongate into cylindrical 

type branches that run parallel to each other (Ohmura 2001 in Fig. 2; Clerc 2011a in Fig. 1). 

There are however often intermediate types or species showing two types of ramification. 

This character was not very useful to recognize the species here studied. 

Basal part is the region between the hodfast (point of fixation of the thallus to the substrate) 

and the first main ramification. This region can be concolorous to the main branches (the 

majority of the species), jet-black pigmented (e.g. U. grandispora, U. subsilesiaca) or 

orangish-reddish (e.g. U. subscabrosa). The presence of annular cracks is for example 

important to recognize U. kriegeriana ad. int. The characters related to the basal part are 

especially important for the saxicolous species since some of them have a special kind of 

holdfast (called a “proliferating holdfast”) (see Rodriguez et al. 2011). 

Branches: the shape of main branches in transverse and longitudinal sections is an important 

taxonomical character, especially in pendulous species (Swinscow & Krog 1978, Herrera-

Campos et al. 1998, Truong et al. 2013b). According to Herrera-Campos et al. (1998, in Fig. 

4) and Clerc (2011 in Fig. 5) the shape of branch in transverse section can be terete, flattened, 

irregular, foveolate or furrowed with deformed segments, ridged (e.g. U. chilensis), alate (e.g. 

U. angulata). According to Clerc (2011, in Fig 2) the shape in longitudinal section may be 

cylindrical (the diameter of the branch remains the same along most of the length of the 

branch) (U. malmei), tapering (the diameter of the branch ± gradually decreases from the 

basal part towards the apex) (e.g. U. subsilesiaca ad. int.), irregular (the diameter of the 

branch varies irregularly along the length of the branch) (e.g. U. chilensis), fusiform (swollen 

± at middle part and tapering towards each end like a spindle (e.g. U. brasiliensis). 
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Branches segments may be cylindrical or swollen (sausage-like) (typically in Usnea venusta 

Chapter 3, Fig. 6). 

Lateral branches may be cylindrical at base (e.g. Usnea malmei), broadened at base (e.g. U. 

amabilis) or constricted at base (e.g. U. cornuta, U. brasiliensis) (Clerc 1987b, 2011a in Fig. 

3; Ohmura 2001 in Fig. 6). The degree of constriction can vary among species from strongly 

constricted (U. subglabrata Truong & P. Clerc) to slightly constricted (U. dasaea Stirt.). This 

character is especially important to delimit the U. cornuta aggregate (Chapter 5) but also to 

separate species among the sexually reproducing taxa (Chapter 1). Intermediate forms were 

sometimes observed in Brazilian specimens, in which the branches are first broadened at base, 

then becoming slightly constricted. 

Annular cracks: the presence of annular cracks along the branches is especially important in 

the pendulous species: annulation can be thin with eroded margin (U. subgracilis, Fig. 7C) or 

±thick with irregular cortical regeneration areas (U. malmei, Fig. 7B). The same cortical 

regeneration areas can have the shape of beads (U. merrillii, Fig. 7A).  

Foveoles and transverse furrows: foveoles, nearly circular depressions in the cortex or 

transverse furrows, seem to originate from mechanical disturbances of the cortex (Clerc 1998 

in Figs. 5–8). According to Clerc (1998) the occurrence of foveoles is correlated with a 

thinner cortex. U. disjuncta is for instance a species found with a very thin cortex and also 

displaying the most pronounced foveoles found in this study (Chapter 2 in Fig. 15).  

Maculae are white patches on the surface of branches where the cortex is thinner than in 

other areas and without subcortical algae (Ohmura 2001); it is found spotting the cortex of U. 

arthroclada (Chapter 2 in Fig. 13), U. regia (Chapter 2 in Fig. 25), and in the terminal 

branches of U. merrillii (Chapter 2 in Fig. 32). Usnea venusta has maculae covering most of 

its surface (best seen on fresh material). 

Pseudocyphellae are whitish, usually thin and elongate, more or less fusiform breaks in the 

cortex that never produce soredia (Clerc & Herrera-Campos 1998). The presence of 

pseudocyphellae and maculae is especially important in the pendulous (Truong et al. 2013b) 

and saxicolous species (Rodriguez et al. 2011). Usnea malmei, and U. papillata are the only 

species to display conspicuous pseudocyphellae on the main branches (Chapter 3, Fig. 26).  
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Papillae and tubercles are short cortex outgrowths that differ by the presence of medulla in 

tubercles (Clerc 1998). They can be hemispherical, verrucose or cylindrical (Swinscow & 

Krog 1979, Ohmura 2001 in Fig. 7). Both papillae and tubercles can be present in the same 

species; for instance U. grandispora presents two mophotypes: one with cylindrical papillae 

and other one with verrucose tubercles (Chapter 1, Fig. 7). The presence of tubercles is 

diagnostic for some species (e.g. U. subflammea, chapter 2 in Fig. 39; U. transitoria, Fig. 

7D). They can be sometimes difficult to tell apart though. 

Fibrils are short branch-like appendages with a central axis that is not attached to the central 

axis of the branches on which they occur (Clerc & Herrera-Campos 1997). They are rarely 

absent and their size, shape and arrangement on the branches are important characters. Fibrils 

may be spinulose when they are 2–5× taller than wide and slender when they are 6–15× 

longer than wide (Gerlach et al. 2017, Chapter 1). They are often conical, but a special kind 

of spinulose fibrils, swollen at the base and narrowed at the top (called lageniform), was 

found for instance only in U. aurantiaca-parvula (Fig. 8J). The density of the spinulose fibrils 

was found also as an important character to differentiate U. parvula and U. subparvula (Fig. 

8D–E). Some pendulous species presents a special pattern of arrangement of the fibrils, the so 

called "fish-bone" like pattern, in which fibrils are more or less regularly distributed on both 

sides of the branches (Herrera-Campos et al. 1998, in Fig. 5 d–e). This pattern is particularly 

clear in U. angulata and U. transitoria.  

Fibercles are more or less protuberant scars left after the breaking away of fibrils (Clerc & 

Herrera-Campos 1997). These authors highlighted the importance to differentiate tubercles 

from fibercles as some species produce only tubercles (U. ceratina) while other species 

produce only fibercles (U. amblyoclada and U. nashii). The presence of these structures 

seems to be especially important in the saxicolous species. We found for instance this 

structure to be a diagnostic character only in U. oreophila ad. int. (see chapter VI) 

Soralia are one of the most important character in the taxonomy of Usnea and consequently 

they have been largely used in identification keys (Clerc 1998). According to Clerc (1987a) 

soralia can be characterized by: a) their size: from punctiform (smaller than half of the 

diameter of the branch) to enlarged. Most of the sorediated Brazilian specimens studied have 

small punctiform soralia, although species with large soralia were also found (e.g. U. 

macarronesica P. Clerc; Appendice II) and U. pseudobrasiliensis ad. int. (Fig. 8Lb) their 

shape in side view: raised (± stipitate), even with the cortex (Fig. 8H), depressed with respect 
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to the cortex (excavate or concave) or convex (efflorescent) (Truong & Clerc 2016, Fig. 4H); 

c) their shape in top view: regular or irregular, rounded to longitudinally or transverselly 

elliptical; d) with a sharply delimited margin or without such a margin; e) if they fusing 

together or not; f) their density and regularity; g) their position on the main branches, the 

secondary branches, the apices or the fibrils; their origin:  ad initio from the cortex, from 

eroded tubercles, from fibercles, or at the edges of eroded segments. It is important to 

highlight the fact that these characters should be checked only on well developed specimens 

and on mature soralia that are usually found on the terminal branches of the thalli (see 

Chapter 5, U. kriegeriana ad. int.). 

Isidiomorphs are not formed as an outgrowth of the cortex (as isidia), but from the medullary 

tissues of soralia mainly (Clerc 1998). Their presence or absence in soralia is an important 

diagnostic character in the genus Usnea. They are for instance always absent in some species 

(e.g. U. esperantiana, U. lapponica or U. fulvoreagens (Räsänen) Räsänen (Clerc 1998). In 

South America, for example, isidiomorphs are abundant in U. aranea whereas they are 

usually absent in U. subaranae (Truong & Clerc 2016).  

Isidiofibrils are taller isidiomorphs growing and developing secondarily a central axis 

(Truong et al. 2011). They are for instance present in U. isidiofibrillosa sp. nov., U. 

perhispidella and U. poliotrix. It is an important character to recognize these three species 

(see Chapters 2, 5).  

Apothecia and spores: The apothecia are lecanorine, located lateral, serial, subterminal or 

terminal on the branches; ± cup-shaped; the margin presents few to numerous fibrils; the asci 

are of the Lecanora-type, 8-spored; the ascospores are simple, ellipsoid to broadly ellipsoid, 

7–11(–18) × 5–7(–12) µm, colorless (Awasthi 1986, Clerc 2011a, Gerlach et al. 2017). The 

sizes of ascospores, as well the morphology of the apothecia, have traditionally received little 

attention and are rarely used as diagnostic characters in identification keys of the genus. 

Nevertheless, Clerc (1984) found differences in spore size to discriminate between the U. 

florida and U. intermedia in Europe. Awasthi (1986) used this criterion in the identification 

keys for Usnea species from India. A great variation on the size of ascospores were found 

among some species in Brazil (Gerlach et al. 2017) (see Chapter 1).  
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Figure 7. Morphological characters used in the taxonomy of Usnea. A, bead-like cortical 

annulation in U. merrillii; B, annular cracks with regeneration area in U. malmei; C, thin and 

eroded annular-cracks in U. subgracilis; D, large tubercles in U. transitoria; E, 

pseudocyphellae in U. malmei; F, ridged branches and papillae in U. chilensis; G, maculae in 

U. regia; H, terete branches and spinulose fibrils in U. dasaea; I, sausage-like branches in U. 

venusta; J, irregular branches with trapezoidal segments in U. angulata. 
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Figure 8. Morphological characters used in the taxonomy of Usnea. A, red cortical pigment 

in U. erinacea; B, orange medullar pigment in U. aurantiaca-parvula; C, central axis 

ochraceous in U. mexicana; D, branch densely covered by spinulose fibrils in U. parvula; E, 

branches sparsely covered by spinulose fibrils in U. subparvula; F, punctiform soralia arise 

from tubercles in U. subsilesiaca; G, confluent soralia in U. cornuta; H, punctiform, irregular 

and even soralia in U. perhispidella; I, soralia simulating skeletal fingers in U. dodgei; J, 

A B C 

D E F 

G H 

I J K L 
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lageniform spinulose fibrils in U. aurantiaca-parvula; K, punctiform soralia arising from 

fibercles in U. oreophila; L, large soralia in U. pseudobrasiliensis.  

 

6.2.2 Anatomical characters 

An important criteria deserving attention is the relative thickness of cortex, medulla and axis 

(%CMA) in longitudinal section (Clerc 1984, 1998). To simplify the descriptions of species 

one particular type of CMA was defined by Truong et al. (2011): the CMA cornuta-type, with 

a thin (< 7.5%) and shiny cortex in section, a wide (>28%), lax to dense medulla and a thin 

axis (<30%), with a ratio A/M ratio < 1.3. For the same reasons the CMA brasiliensis-type 

was defined: with a thinner shiny cortex (2–5%), a thicker medulla (35–45%), a much thinner 

axis (7–14%) and a very low A/M (0.2–0.4) (see Chapter 1). These two particular types of 

CMA were especially important to recognize the Usnea cornuta aggregate (see Chapter 3) 

and even to distinguish species within this aggregate (see Chapter 5).  

 

Cortex (thickness , aspect, color, structure): Regarding the thickness cortex may vary to 

thin (<6%), moderately thin (6–8%), moderately thick (8–10%) to thick (>10%) (Clerc 

2011a). Another important character is the superficial aspect of the cortex in a longitudinal 

section (Clerc 1998): shiny (e.g. U. cornuta Körb), vitreous (e.g. Usnea subscabrosa), or mat 

(e.g. U. subflammea P. Clerc). This character was especially useful to separate two similar 

non-sorediate species (U. kalbiana versus U. lunaria) (see Chapter 1). 

Some species can be characterized by a red coloration on the cortex surface or inside 

the cortex (U. erinaceae s. lat., U. meridionalis) (Chapter 1). Pigmentation can vary from 

diffuse to red-spotted in U. erinacea s. lat., (Fig. 8A). 

Ohmura (2001) conducted detailed anatomical studies of the cortical tissues of Usnea 

species and defined four types of cortical plectenchyma (florida-, merrillii-, ceratina-, and 

eumitria-types) regarding the hyphal type, the degree of thickening of the cell wall and 

lumina, the conglutination and the growing direction of hyphae. The type of cortical tissue 

was considered to have taxonomic importance by Ohmura (2001). Despite its taxonomical 

importance this character should be carefully interpreted since, for intance , the merrillii-type 

seems to occur at some stage of the ontogeny of each species (Ohmura 2001). The cortex 

anatomy of some of the brazilian species treated here was investigated, but the results of this 

investigation were not considered as being important and decisive in the taxonomy of Usnea 

in Brazil (see Chapter 1). 
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Medulla (thickness, aspect, color): Regarding the thickness cortex may vary to thin (<18%), 

moderately thin (18–23%), moderately thick (23–28%) to thick (>28%) (Clerc 2011a). The 

medulla is compact, dense to lax according to whether the individual hyphae are still visible 

and densely (medulla dense) or loosely (medulla lax) interwoven or not visible anymore 

(compact) (Clerc 1998, Ohmura 2001). The thicknes of the medulla is often correlated with 

these types of medulla: for example a thin medulla is typically very compact whereas a large 

medulla is often lax to dense  (Ohmura 2001; Truong et al. 2011). We found one exception 

where the opposite occurs, in U. fleigiae a species with narrow but at the same time  lax 

medulla (see Chapter 1). The medulla can have a pigment located just bellow the cortex (e.g. 

U. steineri) or spreading irregularly inside the whole the medulla (U. aurantiaca-parvula, Fig. 

8B). The pigmentation present in medulla should be analysed with caution because the pale 

orange pigmentation of the inner medulla around the axis often found in species with salazinic 

and/or norstictic and/or galbinic acids is most probably due to the oxidation of these 

depsidones while the thallus is ageing. For more details on the  medullary pigmented species, 

see Truong & Clerc (2012).  

Central axis (thickness, aspect, color): Regarding the thickness, the axis may vary to thin 

(<30%), moderately thin (30–40%), moderately thick (40–50%) to thick (>50%) (Clerc 

2011a). The axis is solid, more rarely fistulose (i.e. empty in its central part) in the basal part 

of large branches (and in saxicolous species like U. oreophila). It is usually whitish, with the 

exception of U. mexicana where axis is often ochraceous-brown pigmented (Fig. 8C).  

 

6.2.3 Chemistry 

There are two main groups of lichen compounds: primary metabolites (intracellular) 

and secondary metabolites (extracellular) (Elix 1996). An example of primary metabolite is 

the carbohydrates released by the algae and supplied to the fungus (glucose if the photobiont 

is a cyanobacteria; polyol if the photobiont is a green-algae) (Elix 1996).  

The majority of organic components found in lichens are secondary metabolites (Elix 

1996) produced by the mycobiont, and accumulated in the cortex (such as atranorin, usnic 

acid or fungal melanins) or in the medulla (depside, depsidones, terpenes). They are deposited 

as extracellular tiny crystals on the outer surfaces of the hyphae (Elix 1996; Huneck 1999) 

and correspond to a high number of unusual secondary metabolites that are almost exclusively 
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produced by fungal (Stocker-Wörgötter 2015). Various potential biological roles have been 

identified for such metabolites, including photoprotection of the algae against intense 

radiation, as well as antiherbivory, antiviral, antibacterial, antitumoral and antioxidant actions 

(Huneck 1999; Fernández et al. 2006; Molnár & Farkas 2010).  

Secondary metabolities have been widely used in the taxonomy of lichens (Culberson 

1969; Hawksworth 1976; Lumbsch 2002). However, the significance of chemical variation 

within species has been widely debated and is still controversial (Brodo 1986). For example 

most North American, Japanese and Australian lichenologists are more willing to distinguish 

chemically different populations at the species level (Lumbsch 1998). Some molecular studies 

have shown that chemistry seems to be less variable in lichen species than thought before 

(Schmitt & Lumbsch 2004). On the other hand in Bryoria fuscecens s.l. clades defined with 

molecular data are not correlated with chemotypes (Boluda et al. 2015). 

Culberson & Culberson (1976) introduced the term “chemosyndromic variation” in 

reference to lichens that produce a group of biosynthetically related compounds, i.e. 

substances produced in different steps of the same biosynthetical pathway (e.g salazinic, 

constictic and stictic acids) where the concentration of each compound might vary in different 

species.  

All Usnea species have usnic acid in the cortex in variable amounts. This pigment was 

isolated for the first time by Rochleder in 1834, from U. barbata and other lichens (Honda & 

Vilegas 1998). The majority of secondary metabolites are formed via acetyl-polymalonate 

pathway (e.g β-orcinol-depsidones; β-orcinol-depsides) and are produced in various amounts 

in the medulla. In addition, compounds derived from the mevalonic acid pathway (e.g. 

terpenes and steroids) are sometimes detected in the medulla (Table 1). However, their 

identity and their value as diagnostic characters in the genus Usnea are yet poorly understood.  

Table 1. Major class of lichens substances found in the genus Usnea. Source: Elix (2014). 

Acetate-polymalonate pathway 

Fatty acid   e.g. caperatic acid 

Phenolic compounds depsidones e.g. constictic, fumarprotocetraric, galbinic, norstictic, 

protocetraric, psoromic, salazinic, stictic acids 

 depsides e.g. barbatic, diffractaic, thamnolic, squamatic acids 

 orcinol Depsidones e.g. lobaric acid 

Mevalonic acid pathway 

 steroids  

 terpenes  

  

Fatty acids were reported in the genus Usnea (Clerc 1992; Halonen et al. 1999; 

Halonen 2000; Ohmura 2001; Rodriguez 2011). Some of them were found to have an 
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important diagnostic value in the taxonomy of Usnea. For example, bourgeanic acid and the 

murolic acid aggregate are diagnostic for U. esperantiana Clerc and U. hirta (L.) Wigg. 

respectively (Clerc 1992). Recently a compilation of data focusing on phytochemistry aspects 

of Usnea revealed the presence of seven distinct fatty acids in the genus (Prateeksha et al. 

2016). Although fatty acids seem to be relatively frequent in Brazilian specimens of the genus 

Usnea, their identity and taxonomical significance is not well understood yet. For instance, 

caperatic acid was the only well known fatty acid identified with some taxonomic importance 

(see Chapter 1). Besides in Usnea well known secondary metabolites, we found some 

unknown substances which prooved to be useful diagnostic characters (see Chapters 2 and 

5). 

 

6.2.4 Molecular characters (DNA) 

Molecular systematics studies mainly includes two different approaches: a 

phylogenetics one and a population genetics one. It is useful to point out here that the term 

phylogeny was originally used when studying evolutionary relationships between species, 

whereas genealogy was the preferred term to describe the shared ancestry within a population 

(Vandamme 2009). One difference between the two approaches comes from the fact that 

molecular phylogeny uses a single to a few specimens to represent a species, while population 

genetics relies on many specimens per species. Furthermore population genetics is, among 

others, interested in polymorphysms and their evolution as well as in the way populations are 

structured. 

In summary, molecular phylogeny usually uses a few specimens to represent one species 

while population genetics uses many specimens per species since they are interested in 

mutations that are not fixed (i.e. not presents in all members of a species).  

 

6.2.4.1 Molecular markers 

Nuclear ribosomal marker or region, especially the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) are 

widely used for phylogenetic studies and ITS is the marker used to barcode Fungi (Del-Prado 

et al. 2010; Kelly et al. 2011, Schoch et al. 2012). With its high mutation rate, ITS provides a 

signal with a high inter- and intraspecific genetic variability. Since this spacer is of small size 

and present in a high number of copies within the genome, it is relatively easy to study 

(Schoch et al. 2012). 
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However, the use of ITS alone usually provide poorly supported phylogenies 

especially in deeper relationships among taxa. Single copy protein-coding genes such as the 

RNA polymerases (RPB1 and RPB2) and Mcm7 were successfully used to obtain well-

resolved and highly supported phylogenies (Crespo et al. 2007, Schmitt et al. 2009, Divakar 

et al. 2015). These three markers (ITS, Mcm7, RPB1) were prooved to be useful studying the 

phylogeny of Usnea (Truong et al. 2013a). Additionally, three other nuclear markers were 

used by Mark et al. (2016) in their studies of Usnea: the partial intergenic spacer (IGS), 

fragments from β-tubulin (Bt) and RPB2. 

 

6.2.4.2 Incomplete Lineage sorting 

In many cases a small number of sequenced loci are sufficient to infer phylogenetic 

relationships between organisms without any ambiguity. In a growing number of cases, 

however, different markers produce different topologies. Disagreement among tree topologies 

can be due to multiple factors, including incomplete lineage sorting (ILS, Figure 9) (Naciri & 

Linder 2015; Hahn & Nakhleh 2016; Leavitt et al. 2016b). 

 

 

Figure 9. Time to reach reciprocal monophyly after speciation. Each dot represents an 

individual gene copy, each colour a different allele, and each line connects a gene copy to its 

ancestor in the previous generation. Within a population, selection and/or drift will result in 

changing allele frequencies over time. In the initial stages of lineage splitting, sister species 

will largely share identical alleles, which has important consequences for species delimitation. 

In this example, constructing a gene tree at an early stage of speciation would result in none 

of the three species being monophyletic. Only after sufficient time has gone by, alleles will be 
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completely sorted in each lineage, resulting in reciprocal monophyly for each of the three 

species. Source: Leliaert et al. (2014). 

6.2.4.3 Multi species coalescent approach versus concatenation 

Some phylogenetical analyses (consensus methods) assume that the most commonly 

observed topology represent the species tree, whereas some methods relax this assumption but 

assume that ILS is the only cause of discordance (so-called “coalescent” methods) (Hahn & 

Nakhleh 2016). The multi species coalescent based methods (MSC; Rannala & Yang 2003) 

accommodate topological heterogeneity among gene trees, basically with two parameters, the 

speciation time (Ɵ) and the effective population size (N) to reach coalescent time after 

speciation. Other factors, beside the ILS, that can influence gene tree heterogeneity in plants 

are: intergenomic transfers, hybridization, genome organisation, demography, selection, and 

phylogeographic structure (Naciri & Linder 2015) that are not taken into account in the MSC. 

Before the advent of the MSC based methods, reconstructions of species phylogenies 

has relied mostly on concatenation methods, in which phylogenies are inferred from a single 

combined gene matrix (Huelsenbeck et al. 1996). These methods assume that all the involved 

genes have evolved according to  the same or very similar evolutionary histories. However, 

studies have shown that concatenation methods can yield misleading results (Xi et al. 2014) 

and therefore the outcomes need to be carefully interpreted.  

This approach is now implemented in several softwares used for species delimitation 

based on DNA sequences data (Leavitt et al. 2015) and have been largely applied on species 

delimitation within lichen forming-Fungi (Singh et al. 2015, Alors et al. 2016, Leavitt et al. 

2016a-b, Wei et al. 2016) including the genus Usnea (Mark et al. 2016). To estimate species 

boundaries in the Usnea cornuta aggr. a MSC based species delimitation method was applied 

and an example of ILS was found (see Chapter 3). 
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7. Objectives of this study 

 Describe the diversity of Usnea focusing on the species occuring in southern Brazil by 

providing detailed taxonomic treatments, including species descriptions, 

nomenclatural revisions, ecological and distributional informations as well as 

identification keys; 

 Explore species boundaries and evaluate morphologically circumscribed species and 

chemotypes in the light of molecular data; 

 Investigate the presence of terpenes and other chemical structural families on some 

species of the genus Usnea from Brazil. 

8. Material and Methods 

8.1 Field work and herbarium studies 

Over 2177 Usnea specimens were analyzed in this study: 1057 specimens were collected by 

the author in 27 municipalities mainly in the Southern Brazil (Table 2), some (ca. 150) were 

received as donation from colleagues, and a total of 737 specimens were analyzed from the 

following national herbaria: BHCB, CESJ, CGMS, HAS, ICN, JPB, MBM, RB, SP, UFP, 

UPCB. Additionally we ask for the loan of 153 specimens (mainly types) from the following 

international herbaria: B, BM, BR, FH, FI, H, K, LBL, S, TUR, VAL, W, WU. The study of 

type specimens enabled to resolve nomenclatural questions and to stabilize the use of species 

names in Brazil. Some 80 specimens collected in Brazil and housed in G were analyzed. Most 

of them were studied or described by Müller Argoviensis, or collected by Klaus Kalb and 

Sybille Vermont-Grundlehner. 

All voucher specimens collected during field trips are deposited in the Federal 

University of Rio Grande do Sul (ICN) and some duplicates in the Botanical Garden of 

Geneva (G). 

 

Table 2. Municipalities from were Usnea specimens were collected in Brazil. Localities were 

mentioned under parentheses when one specifical locality was sampled for each municipality. 

MINAS GERAIS 

Catas Altas (Parque Natural do Caraça) 

Gonçalves  

PARANÁ 

Campo Largo  

Curitiba  

PARANÁ 

Foz de Iguaçu (Parque Nacional de Foz de Iguaçu) 
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Guaratuba (Morro dos Perdidos) 

Palmeira (Recanto dos Papagaios) 

Paranaguá (Ilha do Mel) 

Rio Branco do Sul  

RIO GRANDE DO SUL 

Cambará do Sul (Parque Nacional Aparados da Serra-Serra Geral) 

Caraá (Apa Caraá) 

Porto Alegre (Morro Santana) 

São Francisco de Paula (Floresta Nacional São Francisco de Paula) 

SANTA CATARINA 

Alfredo Wagner (Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Rio das Furnas) 

Campo Alegre  

Dom Pedro de Alcântara (Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Luiz Batista) 

Florianópolis 

Garuva  

Itapoá  

Joinville  

Palhoça  

Santo Amaro da Imperatriz  

São Francisco do Sul  

São Pedro de Alcântara  

Urubici (Parque Nacional de São Joaquim) 

SÃO PAULO 

Apiaí  

Botucatu  

 

8.2 Species identification 

Sometimes, some specimens are impossible to identify, this for several reasons: i) 

when the specimens are poorly developed (juvenile states), ii) when the specimen was 

exposed to extreme climatic conditions (shady or sun exposed localities); iii) when specimens 

are not correctly collected (as for example without the basal part), or damaged (when are for 

instance collected from the ground with some necrotic parts that might look like a reddish 

pigmentation); iv) when they are infected by lichenicolous Fungi; v) when the group to which 

the specimen belongs is still poorly known. When such specimens need to be identified, 

chemistry should be investigated with TLC and specialists be consulted. In order to identify 

the lichenicolous Fungi commonly growing on the surface of the Usnea thallus specially 

literature should be consulted (see Parasiti Usnearum, British Lichen Society Bulletin, winter 

2014, Millanes et al. 2014). 

 

In order to deal with such a large amount of material, specimens were subdivided into the 

following morphological groups: 
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• Erect-shrubby fertile species (Chapter 1) 

• The Usnea cornuta aggregate (Chapters 3 and 5) 

• Pendulous species (partially treated in this thesis (Chapter 2) 

• Saxicolous (partially treated in this thesis) (Chapter 6) 

• Erect-shrubby sorediate species (partially treated in this thesis) (Chapter 5) 

• Species with a tubular central axis - Eumitria (not treated; see Truong & Clerc 2013) 

• Species with a cortical or medullar pigmentation (not treated; see Truong et al. 2011; 

Truong & Clerc 2012) 

 

8.3 Morphological and anatomical studies 

The morphology of specimens was examined using a Leica MS5 stereo microscope, 

with spores measurements made using a Leica DM2000 microscope. The diameter of 

branches and the relative thickness of the cortex, medulla and axis (CMA%) were measurued 

using well-developed thicker branches at 40× magnification according to Clerc (1984).  

Scratches of the hymenium (apothecia) were made using a hand-razor and montage in 

water to measure the ascospores. Longitudinal sections of the cortex were made and montage 

in GAW (glycerin / ethanol / whater: 1/1/1) follow Ohmura (2001) and in lugol in order to 

evaluate the types of the cortex (Chapter 1). 

 

8.4 Chemical studies  

Spot tests using potassium hydroxide (KOH, abbreviated as K), calcium hypochlorite 

(Ca(ClO)2, abbreviated as C), or paraphenylenediamine (P) were directly applied to the 

medulla in longitudinal sections of the branches according to Hale (1979). 

Thin-layer chromatography (TLC): Secondary compounds were extracted in acetone, 

boiled and spotted several times (5–10) onto Merck silica gel 60 F254 glass plates. Chemical 

analyses were performed in three routinely used solvent systems: A (toluene/ dioxane/ acetic 

acid: 180:45:5), B (n-hexane/MTBE/ formic acid–65:40:10) and C (toluene/ acetic acid–

200:30) following Culberson & Ammann (1979) with solvent B modified according to 

Culberson & Johnson (1982). After brief drying, the plates are visualized on UV light (254 

nm and 365 nm) and are sprayed with sulfuric acid 10%. until wet, and then heated at 110º 

until development of spots, which were visualized on visible light. 

An alternative spray solvent, anisaldehyde sulfuric reagent (ANS: anisaldehyde/acetic 

acid/methanol/sulfuric acid–0.5:10:85:5, Le Pogam et al. 2015), were tested on some 
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specimens for which the presence of terpenes were suspected (without color tests reactions, 

K–, C–, P–). Then, three species were choice (U. malmei, U. moreliana and U. papillata) due 

their intensively occurrence in Brazil to proceed the TLC investigations with more solvents 

systems, controls and spray solvents (see Chapter 4 for details).  

TLC were done for ca. 1500 specimens (ca. 70%) of the specimens analyzed from 

which 108 specimens were analyzed with ANS spray solvents.  

 

8.5 Molecular studies 

DNA was extracted from the central axis to avoid contamination by lichenicolous Fungi and 

following two different protocols: using the DNeasy Plant Mini Kit (Qiagen) according the 

manufacturer’s instructions, with small modification as in Crespo et al. (2001) (Chapter 1); 

and used an SDS–Phenol–Chloroform protocol modified from Zolan & Pukkila (1986) 

(kindly provided by C. Truong) (Chapter 3).  

PCR amplifications of the nuclear ITS rDNA and fragments of the Mcm7 and RPB1 

protein-coding genes were performed. The following specifical primers were used: UsITS3-F 

and UsITS4-R (Truong et al. 2013a) and four newly developed primers in this study. Thermal 

cycling parameters were indicated in Gerlach et al. (2017) (Chapter 1). Purification was 

performed by adding 2 μl of illustraTM ExoProStar to 10 μl of PCR product (Chapter 1) or 

using NucleoFast© plates (Macherey-Nagel) (Chapter 3).  

The alignments of each region (ITS, Mcm7 and RPB1) and the concatenated one were 

analyzed using maximum likelihood (ML) and Bayesian (B/MCMC) approaches, with Usnea 

aurantiaco-atra (Neuropogon group) as outgroup to root the tree (Chapter 1). 

To infer the number of potential species in the Usnea cornuta aggr., we performed  

multispecies coalescent model (MSC) based species tree analyses using the program 

STACEY, version 1.2.2 implemented in BEAST 2.4.5. The input files were prepared using 

the STACEY template supplied by BEAUTI2 (Chapter 3). 
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RESULTS 

CHAPTER 1 

Taxonomy of the corticolous, shrubby, esorediate, neotropical species of Usnea Adans. 

(Parmeliaceae) with an emphasis on southern Brazil 

The Lichenologist 49(3): 199–238 (2017) 

 

Usnea subparvula A. Gerlach & P. Clerc from Brazil, Mato Grosso do Sul, Jardim.  

Photo: A. Spielmann 
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CHAPTER 2 

 

Notes on new and interesting pendulous species of the genus Usnea (Parmeliaceae: 

Lichenized Ascomycota) in Southern Brazil 

To submit a Phytotaxa 

 

 

 

Pendulous species of Usnea growing on Araucaria angustifolia. Brazil, Santa Catarina, São 

Joaquim National Park 
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Notes on new and interesting pendulous species of the genus Usnea (Parmeliaceae: 

Lichenized Ascomycota) in Southern Brazil 

 

ALICE DA CRUZ LIMA GERLACH
1,2

, ROSA MARA BORGES DA SILVEIRA
1
 & 
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Universidade Federal do Rio Grande do Sul (UFRGS), Programa de Pós–graduação em 
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2
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Abstract: The diversity of pendulous Usnea species in Brazil is upgraded with reference to 

23 species. Usnea subsilesiaca is newly described. Usnea chilensis and U. transitoria are new 

reported for Brazil; Usnea dodgei, U. mexicana, U. papillata, U. subflammea and U. 

subscabrosa for Southern Brazil. Modern descriptions are provided for U. chilensis, U. 

disjuncta and U. venusta. We propose the new combination U. disjuncta. Taxonomical notes 

for the new recorded species are provided, as well information about chemistry and 

distribution, together with an illustrative identification key. 

Key words: corticolous, macrolichens, Neotropics, taxonomy 

 

Introduction 

Usnea is a hyperdiverse genus with more than 350 species in the Parmeliaceae the largest 

family of lichenized fungal species (Lücking et al. 2016). The genus is well-characterized by 

a fruticose thallus, branches with a cartilaginous central axis and the presence of usnic acid in 

the cortex. These characteristics are however shared with the genus Protousnea, that  differs 

by the presence of dark brown apothecial discs without fibrils on the margin,  the paucity  of  

secondary  morphological characters, the frequent presence of divaricatic acid in the medulla, 

its  restricted  geographical area in Southern South America (Krog 1976; Calvelo et al. 2005) 

and by molecular characters (Divakar et al. 2015).  

The thallus of pendulous Usnea species exhibits branches running parallel almost from 

the basal part to the apices, and distinctly hanging downwards. Young thalli of pendulous 

species might look like shrubby to subpendulous species and it might be sometimes difficult 

to link them with the mature pendulous species. Exactly the same happens with shorter 

subpendulous thalli growing in bad or in suboptimal environmental conditions (Clerc 1998, 

Truong et al. 2013). 

Modern taxonomical studies involving pendulous species of Usnea are available for 

Africa (Swinscow & Krog 1976, 1978), Australia (Stevens 2004), India (Awasthi 1986), 

Japan (Ohmura 2001), Mexico (Herrera-Campos et al. 1998, Herrera-Campos 2016), South 

America, especially for the Andes and the Galapagos islands (Truong et al. 2013), New 

England (Hinds & Hinds 2007), New Zealand (Galloway 2007) and Taiwan (Ohmura 2012). 

In Southern Brazil, pendulous species of Usnea are remarkable and abundant, 

especially in Araucaria forest where they cover the trunks and the canopy of Araucaria 

angustifolia and other exotic trees as Pinus spp. and Eucalyptus spp. 
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The present study aims at continuing the ongoing investigation of the genus Usnea in 

tropical South America by formally describing one new species, reporting new records for 

Brazil (U. chilensis, U. transitoria), for Southern Brazil (U. dodgei, U. mexicana, U. 

subflammea, U. subscabrosa), resurrecting Usnea venusta and proposing a new combination 

for a badly known species (U. disjuncta). We provide full descriptions for the new species 

here proposed as well as for U.chilensis, and U. disjuncta. An illustrate key with diagnostic 

characters is provided. 

 

Material and Methods 

The following account is based on herbarium specimens deposited in the following 

herbaria: B, CESJ, CGMS, G, H, HAS, ICN, JPB, LBL, S, TUR, and W. Type material of all 

species discussed in this paper was studied. All voucher specimens collected during the field 

trips are deposited in the Federal University of Rio Grande do Sul (ICN) and some duplicates 

in G. For details of field trips that were carried out in Southern Brazil, see Gerlach et al. 

(2017). 

Analyses of the anatomical structure of the cortex were made according to Ohmura 

(2001), on thin hand-cut sections and observed at ×400 magnification with a Leica DM2000 

microscope. Measures of the relative thickness of the cortex, medulla, and axis (CMA) were 

performed following Clerc (1984), at the widest part of the main branch under the stereoscope 

at 40×and are expressed as percentages of the total width of the branch. 

The morphology of specimens was examined using a stereomicroscope Leica MS5, 

with measurements done using a Leica DM2000 microscope. The species concept and 

terminology used in this study follow Clerc (1987, 1998, 2006, 2011), Herrera-Campos et al. 

(1998), Truong et al. (2013). Chemical analyses were performed on all cited specimens by 

thin-layer chromatography (TLC) following Culberson & Ammann (1979), with solvent B 

modified according to Culberson & Johnson (1982). K, C and P spot tests, were made 

according to Hale (1979), and directly applied to the medulla in longitudinal sections of the 

branches.  

Results 

A total of 23 species was found in Southern Brazil (415 specimens studied) (Table 1 ). 

Usnea subsilesiaca is new for science. Usnea chilensis Motyka and U. transitoria Motyka are 

new records for Brazil; U. mexicana Vain., U. papillata Motyka, U. subflammea P. Clerc s. l., 

and U. subscabrosa Motyka are new for Southern Brazil. The species U. malmei, U. angulata 

and U. subscabrosa are the most abundant species on Southern Brazil (Table 1). 

Almost all species mentioned here have a thallus that is primarily pendulous to 

subpendulous with the exception of U. dasaea and U. perhispidella (rarely pendulous). The 

habitus is modulated by environmental conditions as discussed by Clerc (1998) and Truong et 

al. (2013). The cortex, medulla and axis (CMA) percentages are given for all the species 

found in Southern Brazil (Table 2).  

Most species are characterized by one or two chemotypes, with the exception of U. 

arthroclada with three chemotypes (Table 3). With the exception of U. chilensis and Usnea 

sp. 1 that reproduce both sexually and asexually, all the species occurring in Southern Brazil 

reproduce either sexually or asexually. 
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Species Descriptions n RS SC PR ES 

U. alata Herrera–Campos et al.(1998) 7     

U. angulata Herrera–Campos et al.(1998) 57     

U. arthroclada Truong et al. (2013) 25     

U. chilensis* This study 35     

U. dasaea Clerc & Herrera-Campos (1997) 8     

U. disjuncta This study 2     

U. aff. disjuncta This study 4     

U. dodgei Truong et al. (2013) 7     

U. geissleriana Clerc (2006) 6     

U. malmei Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 62     

U. merrillii Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 26     

U. mexicana** Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 6     

U. papillata** Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 11     

U. perhispidella Truong et al. (2013) 9     

U. regia Truong et al. (2013) 25     

U. sanctaeritae Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 7     

U. subflammea** Clerc (2006) 42     

U. subgracilis Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 11     

U. subscabrosa** Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 46     

U. subsilesiaca This study 13     

U. transitoria* Herrera–Campos et al. (1998) 3     

U. venusta This study 5     

U. sp. 1 This study 8     

TABLE 1. Specimens of Usnea analyzed in this study and their distribution in Southern 

Brazil. RS = Rio Grande do Sul, SC = Santa Catarina; PR: Paraná; ES = Espírito Santo. Bold 

= newly proposed species. *New records for Brazil. ** New records for Southern Brazil. n = 

number of specimens analyzed in this study. 

 

Usnea chilensis Motyka (Fig. 1) 

Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 2: 578 (1938).  

Type:–CHILE. MARGA, 700 m elev., 1933, R. P. Anastase Pirion (holotype, isotype LBL!; 

isotypes G!, S!). % C/M/A: 11/22/34 (holotype). Chemistry: usnic, salazinic, galbinic and 

norstictic acids (by Truong in 2011). 

 

Description (n=35). Thallus pendulous, rarely entangled, up to 30 cm long, rough; 

ramifications mostly anisotomic, becoming isotomic–dichotomous towards the apices; basal 

part discrete to numerous when thallus entangled, often short (ca. 1mm), concolorous with the 

branches, with irregular and annular cracks; main branches up to 2 mm thick, irregular, 

sinuous, distinctly segmented; segments cylindrical, weakly to strongly ridged, rarely 

becoming slightly alate,  often with cortical regeneration areas between segments; lateral 

branches not (main branches) to sometimes slightly constricted (secondary branches) at 

ramification point; foveolae and depressions scattered to numerous; maculae absent; 

pseudocyphellae absent (present only in young thalli and then linear); papillae cylindrical to 
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verrucose, often numerous, irregularly distributed; tubercles absent; fibrils few to numerous, 

slender, usually fish-bone like when numerous; fibercles rare; soralia (sorediate specimens, 

n=6) punctiform, ± circular, even with cortex to capitate, sometimes slightly stipitate, without 

distinct cortical margin, well delimited sometimes fusing together and looking like single 

linear soralia, numerous, ± regularly distributed, mainly on secondary and thinner branches, 

primarily originating ad initio on the cortex; isidiomorphs often present, bursting solitary on 

the cortex or in fasciculate clusters out of the soralia; cortex of the ceratina-type, thin to 

moderately thin [(2.5–)4.5–6%–7.5(–8.5)], slightly shiny, never vitreous; medulla ± thin to 

thick [(16.5–)22–26.5%–31(–38.5)], dense to somewhat looser towards the axis, orange 

around the axis (probably due to a high concentration of galbinic acid); axis thin to ±  thick 

[(18–)26.5–34.5%–42.5(–57)], sinuous, brownish on older thallus, with an A/M ratio (0.5–

)0,8–1.4–2(–3.5); apothecia up to 15 mm diameter, usually abundant, often present when 

soralia are absent (n = 29), lateral to rarely serial and terminal, disc whitish with marginal 

fibrils; ascospores (6–)6.8–7.5–8.2(–10.5) × (4–)4.5–5–5.5(–6) µm (n = 4); pycnidia rare, on 

terminal branches.  

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow →red: salazinic, norstictic and galbinic acids (n = 37). 

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous. Occurring in Argentina and Chile (Motyka 1938). 

Newly reported to Brazil, where it is quite frequent in the southern region.  

 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea chilensis is characterized by irregular main branches that are 

distinctly segmented, not constricted at ramification point, weakly to strongly ridged and 

covered by cylindrical papillae, by punctiform soralia (when present), by a shiny cortex and 

an often sinuous central axis, and by the presence of galbinic acid in the medulla. 

Variation. Usnea chilensis can be either sorediate (including the type) or non-sorediate and 

then caracterized by numerous apothecia growing laterally. Preliminary molecular studies 

(data not shown here) show that both morphotypes belong to the same taxon. Furthermore, the 

density of fibrils and papillae might strongly vary. Some specimens have a high density of 

fibrils in fish-bone-like arrangement whereas others have almost no fibrils. The shape of main 

branches might vary from weakly to strongly ridged and then ± alate. The ration A/M is most 

variable within this species.  

Taxonomic notes. Specimens of U. chilensis with strongly ridged and almost alate main 

branches might resemble U. angulata or U. alata. However the central axis of the latter 

species is much larger and the medulla much thinner and compacter (Herrera-Campos et al. 

1998). Moreover, galbinic is always absent in these species. Usnea dasaea Stirt., Usnea 

dimorpha (Müll. Arg.) Motyka, U. feeana Motyka, U. filamentosa Motyka, U. furfurosula 

Motyka and U. subelegans (Vain.) B. de Lesd. are other ± pendulous species with galbinic 

acid. Usnea dasaea and U. furfurosula are shrubby to subpendulous species with terete 

branches that are never ridged, with spinulose fibrils, without foveolae and papillae. They 

belong to the Usnea cornuta aggr. (Clerc & Herrera-Campos 1998). Usnea dimorpha has 

soralia that are mostly capitate at maturity and crowded on terminal/small lateral branches; 

fibrils and papillae are sparse or absent (Truong et al. 2013). Usnea feeana has large soralia 

with a distinct margin. The South African Usnea filamentosa is very similar to U. chilensis. 
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However we need to see more material from South Africa before synonymizing it with U. 

chilensis. Usnea subelegans is a non-sorediate species close to U. dasaea (Clerc 2007) 

 

Specimens examined. BRAZIL. PARANÁ: Curitiba, en allant vers Vila Velha, 25°21′S, 

49°34′W, 1989, S. Vermont–Grundlehner s. n. (G); Palmeira, margem do rio Cariú, Floresta 

Ombrófila Densa, mata ripária, 2013, Engels & Lozano s. n. (ICN); Ponta Grossa, beira de 

mata, 1975, Krieger 13752 (CESJ). SÃO PAULO: Campos do Jordão, Parque Estadual do 

Horto Florestal, sobre A. angustifolia, 1600 m, 22°41′S, 45°31′W, 1989, A. Chautems s. n. 

(G). RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Bagé, BR 153, Casa de Pedra, 14 km estrada vicinal, capão no 

campo de pastagem, em ramos finos, 1988, Fleig 3301 (ICN); Barracão, Espigão Alto, Parque 

Florestal Estadual, Fleig 3729b (ICN); Caçapava do Sul, arroio do Pessegueiro, próx. Cerro 

do Bugio, sobre ramos de arbusto, beira arroio, 1993, Fleig 5698 (ICN); Cambará do Sul, 

Parque Nacional da Serra Geral, 2014, Gerlach 1476 (ICN); Caxias do Sul, Distrito de Santa 

Lúcia do Piaí, localidade de Água Azul, 735 m, 29°11′48.6″S, 50°59′21.6″W, 2010, em galho 

caído, mata aberta que rodeia a fonte, Spielmann & Giacornet 8666 (CGMS); ibid, 1990, 

Mazzitelli s. n. (HAS); Vacaria, Fazenda da Estrela, 900 m, 28°01′58″S, 50°58′17.5″W, 

corticícola na beira da estrada, 2003, Canêz & Spielmann 441 (CGMS); Esmeralda, Estação 

Ecológica Aracuri, em arbusto, capão, 1983, Fleig (ICN); Porto Alegre, Guaíba, Estação 

Agronômica da UFRGS, 1985, Balbueno s. n. (ICN); São Francisco de Paula, Floresta 

Nacional de São Francisco de Paula, Rosiak 06 (ICN); ibid, Hotel Veraneio Hampel, 2016, 

Fazolino s. n. (ICN); ibid, lago São Bernardo, derrière l’hôtel Cavalinho Branco, 1000 m, 

29°27′34″S, 50°34′16″W, 1989, Grundlehner s. n. (G). SANTA CATARINA: Urubici, Parque 

Nacional de São Joaquim, Floresta de Araucaria, arredores do alojamento da Brigada Militar, 

2014, Gerlach & Alves 1375 (ICN); ibid, galho caído de A. angustifolia, 2015, Alves s. n. 

(ICN); Rio Negrinho, Fazenda Velha, 2007, Gumboski 1025b (ICN); ibid, Rio Preto, Fazenda 

Velha, 825 m, 26°17′56.8″S, 49°37′26″W, corticícola em borda de mata, 2012, Spielmann 

9966 (CGMS).  
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FIGURE 1. Usnea chilensis. a. Non-sorediated thallus with lateral apothecia (Canêz & 

Spielmann 445); b. Sorediated thallus, with irregular branches and punctiform soralia 

(Gerlach 1476a); c. Section through branch with sinuous central axis (Gerlach 1476a); d. 

Branches ridged with foveolae and papillae (Gerlach 1375); e. Soralia fusing together and 

looking like single linear soralia (Gerlach 1476a). Scales: a = 2 mm; b & d = 1 mm; c & e = 

500 µm.  

Usnea disjuncta (Motyka) A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, comb. et stat. nov. (Fig. 2a–b) 

Usnea lethariiformis var. disjuncta Motyka. Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 1 

(1936: 12).  
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Type:–BRAZIL. ESPÍRITO SANTO: Prope Collatina, 1928, Hartmann s.n. (holotype, isotype 

W!). % C/M/A: 2/40.5/15 (holotype). Chemistry: usnic, barbatic, diffractaic, barbatolic and 

alectorialic acids (holotype and isotypes). 

 

Thallus (description based on both the holotype and the isotypes specimens) pendulous, 

flaccid, up to 14 cm long; ramification anisotomic-dichotomous, terminal branches elongated; 

basal part indistinct, multiple (entangled thallus); main branches up to 1.8 mm diameter 

irregular; branch segments slightly swollen, ± sinuous and ± ridged; annular cracks rare, with 

irregular margin; lateral branches not constricted at attachment point; foveolae and 

depressions present on the whole thallus, numerous mainly on main branches; maculae, 

pseudocyphellae, papillae and tubercles absent; fibrils few, usually with black tips, mainly 

occurring on terminal branches; fibercles absent; soralia and apothecia not seen; cortex very 

thin [1.5–2%–2.5] (n=2), shiny; medulla thick [38.5–40%–41.5], lax; axis thin [14–16%–18] 

not sinuous; A/M < 0.5.  

Chemistry. Medulla K+ brownish: barbatic, diffractaic, barbatolic and alectorialic acids 

(n=2). 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea disjuncta was described as a variety of Usnea lethariiformis due to 

the absence of soralia and the slightly blackish apices (Motyka 1936:13). Usnea lethariiformis 

corresponds to a pendulous species with distinct elliptical soralia producing no isidiomorphs, 

with diffractaic acid as main medullary substance and with a strongly restricted distribution in 

the Andes–Patagonia region where it seems to be widespread (Rodriguez 2011). Usnea 

lethariiformis var. disjuncta Motyka is very similar to U. lethariiformis var. lethariiformis. 

However the var. disjuncta lacks soralia and seems to have a distinct distribution. For these 

reasons we propose here to elevate it at the species level. The occurence of this taxon in 

Brazil under a tropical climate in the Espirito Santo state is curious and deserves further 

investigations since we have no evidence that the botanist H. Hartman collected samples in 

Brazil. We might here well face a confusion of labels. Usnea christinae Bystr. (type, LBL!, 

sorediated thallus) and U. kuehnemannii Motyka (type LBL!, one sorediated thallus plus one 

non-sorediated thallus in the same packet) are two similar species with diffractaic acid 

described from Patagonia (Argentina). More material is needed to understand these two taxa 

that seem to be closely related to U. disjuncta.  
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FIGURE 2. Usnea disjuncta (holotype): a. Main branches with numerous foveolae; b. 

Section through branches. Usnea aff. disjuncta (Jeeval s. n.): c. Main branches with sparse 

foveolae; d.  Section through branches. Scales: a = 2 mm; b = 500 µm; c = 1 mm; d = 200 µm.  

 

Usnea dodgei Motyka (Fig. 7D –H, in Truong et al. 2013) 

Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 2: 610 (1938). 

Type:–COSTA RICA. CARTAGO: pr. Naranjo, 1875, Polakowsky (holotype, LBL!; isotype, 

S!). %C/M/A: 7.5/28.5/28 (isotype). Chemistry: usnic, stictic, constictic, menegazziaic, traces 

of norstictic acids, unidentified triterpenoids (isotype; by Truong & Clerc in 2010) 

 

Description. Detailed description is available in Truong et al. (2013). 

Chemistry: Medulla K+ yellow →red. TLC: salazinic, norstictic, galbinic acids and ± an 

unknown pinkish substance with Rf classes A/B/C: 2–3/3/? (n = 5). 

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on various substrates including Araucaria angustifolia, 

lignicolous on fences. Occurring in Costa Rica (Motyka 1936), in the Tropical Andes and in 

the Galapagos islands (Truong et al. 2013). In Brazil U. dodgei occurs in the Minas Gerais, 

São Paulo (Truong et al. 2013), Paraná and Santa Catarina states. Usnea dodgei is new to 

Southern Brazil. 

 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea dodgei can be recognized by the capitate soralia that are large 

and crowded on terminal branches and fibrils, by the slightly inflated branch segments, by the 

lateral branches that are not or slightly constricted at ramification point, by the numerous 

papillae and tubercles on main branches, and by the shiny and thick [8–11%–14] cortex.  

Variation. The constriction of lateral branches at ramification point can vary from not 

constricted to slightly but distinctly constricted. Branch segments vary from terete to slightly 
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irregular in transversal section. Although Usnea dodgei displays three chemotypes, the 

Brazilian specimens all belong to the galbinic acid chemotype. 

Taxonomic notes. Three chemotypes were mentioned for U. dodgei: 1. stictic acid (holotype), 

2. galbinic acid, 3. norstictic acid, all three chemotypes always with triterpenes (Truong et al. 

2013). We found only the galbinic acid chemotype. Usnea fallax is a similar species with 

galbinic acid, described from Brazil. However, it has a distinct CMA, with a much thinner 

central axis (6/36.5/15, A/M<1; holotype W!) compared with the specimens of U. dodgei here 

analyzed (8–14/21–27/24.5–33.5, A/M = 0.8–1.2–1.6) or studied by Truong et al. (2013) (7–

11/21.5–31.5/20.5–40, A/M = 0.5–2). Moreover, the type of U. fallax is colonized by a 

lichenicolous fungus that might be responsible for the special morphology of the soralia (large 

soralia looking like U. dodgei's soralia). Morphological, chemical and molecular studies with 

a higher number of specimens collected in the whole distribution area of these species are 

needed.  

 

Selected specimens studied. BRAZIL. PARANÁ: Curitiba, en allant vers Vila Velha, 25°21′S, 

49°34′W, 1989, Grundlehner s.n. (G); ibid, Ópera de Arame, 1994, Schatzmann 33 (UPCB). 

RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Encruzilhada do Sul, Passo dos Coqueiros, Cerro dos mouros, fazenda 

Xafri sobre A. angustifolia, 1995, Fleig 7011 (ICN). SANTA CATARINA: Campo Alegre, 

estrada das laranjeiras, mourão, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke 1123 (ICN); Bergland bei 

Curitibanos, Waldwiede mit alten Araukarien, epiphytisch, 1030 m elev., 1987, Schafer-

Verwimp & Verwimp 9137 (G). SÃO PAULO, Bezirk Anhembí, Fazenda Barrero Rico. 

Cerrado-Insel in einem Primarregenwald. 450 m elev., 1979, Kalb & Plöbst (G). 

 

Usnea mexicana Vain. (Fig. 11A–E, in Truong et al. 2013) 

Dansk Botanisk Arkiv. 4: 3 (1926). 

Type:–MEXICO. PASO DE DOÑA: 1841, Liebman 7703 (lectotype designated by Herrera-

Campos et al. 1998, TUR!, isotype S!). %C/M/A: 5.5/6.5/76. Chemistry: usnic, diffractaic 

and constictic acids (Herrera-Campos et al. 1998). 

= Usnea duriuscula Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 2: 401 (1938). 

Type:–BRAZIL. Serra de Caldas, 1895, Mosén (holotpye UPS, isotype S!). %C/M/A: 

4.5/11.5/68. Chemistry: usnic and protocetraric acids (Herrera-Campos et al. 1998) 

 

Description. Detailed description is available in Herrera-Campos et al. (1998). 

Chemistry. Medulla K–, P+ red: 1) protocetraric acid (n = 3). Medulla K+ pale yellow: 2) 

stictic, constictic, menegazziaic, crypstostictic, trace of norstictic and trace of eumitrin (n=2).  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on various substrates including Araucaria angustifolia. 

This is a tropical and subtropical species. In the New World, it occurs from the North in 

Mexico (Herrera-Campos et al. 1998) to the South in Brazil (Truong et al. 2013). New to 

Southern Brazil (Santa Catarina State).  

 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea mexicana is a highly variable taxon that can be recognized by 

the stiff thallus often with multiple attachment points, by the cylindrical to irregular branches 
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with terete to alate segments, by the punctiform and slightly stipitate soralia. It has a shiny, 

thin to ± thick cortex, [7.5–9.5], one of the largest ratio A/M [3.5–4] among the species 

studied here and a central axis that is typically brown to dark yellow pigmented. 

Variation. The shape of branches varying from ± cylindrical with terete segments to slightly 

sinuous and ridged; lateral branches are often cylindrical at attachment point but specimens 

with lateral branches slightly enlarged at ramification point are also found; the presence of 

bead-like annular cracks with cortical regeneration areas as well as longitudinal or irregular 

cracks are also variable. Three chemotypes were reported (Truong et al. 2013; Herrera-

Campos 2016) among which only the protocetraric acid chemotype was found in Brazil. 

However a new chemotype was found consisting of stictic with traces of eumitrin. It is 

possible that this group consists of a complex of several species. 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea transitoria also with stiff thallus, cortical regeneration areas 

between segments, with slightly stipitate soralia and thick central axis, differs mainly by the 

unpigmented central axis, by the largest ratio axis/medulla (A/M > 3.5, Table 2) and by the 

presence of large tubercles scattered on the branches. 

 

Selected specimens studied. BRAZIL. MATO GROSSO: Serra dos Coroados, ca. 6 km 

sudwestlich von Buriti, 600 m elev., 1980, Kalb (G). PARANÁ: Guaratuba, 1975, Krieger 

13875 (JPB, CESJ). SANTA CATARINA, Alfredo Wagner, Reserva Particular do Patrimonio 

Natural Rio das Furnas, 27°40′28.3′′S, 49°10′37.9′′W, ca. 870 m elev., em A. angustifolia, 

Gerlach et al. 1254c, 1255 (ICN); São Bento do Sul, Area Preservação Ambiental Rio 

Vermelho/Humboldt, em A. angustifolia, 2013, Gumboski 4271a (ICN).  

 

Usnea subflammea P. Clerc (Fig. 4 in Clerc 2006; Fig. 10C–G in Truong et al. 2013) 

Lichenologist 38: 206 (2006). 

Type:–PORTUGAL. AZORES: Pico [. . .], 700 m elev., 1993, Purvis & James 5166 (holotype 

BM, isotype G!). % C/M/A: 13.5/13.5/47. Chemistry: usnic, stictic, constictic, menegazziaic 

and traces of norstictic acids (Clerc 2006). 

 

Description. Detailed description is available in Clerc (2006). 

Chemistry. Medulla: 1) K+ yellow, TLC=stictic, constictic, norstictic, ± crypstostictic, ± 

menegazziaic, ± barbatic acid (n=26); 2) K+ yellow→red, TLC= salazinic, norstictic, galbinic 

acids (n= 16). 

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on various substrates including Araucaria angustifolia 

and lignicolous on fences. It occurs in Macaronesia (Clerc 2006), Costa Rica, and in the 

tropical Andes (Truong et al. 2013). In Brazil, it was previously know to occur in the Minas 

Gerais, Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo states (Truong et al. 2013). New to Southern Brazil 

occurring in the Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina States.  

 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea subflammea is characterized by the pendulous to subpendulous 

thallus with a pale basal part that is conspicuously annulated, by the cylindrical branches with 

terete segments and by the presence of numerous tubercles often eroded on top. The cortex is 

mat, moderately thick to thick and the medulla is thin to ± thin and compact (Table 2). 
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Variation. Three specimens (collected in Parque Estadual da Serra da Baitaca) have barbatic 

acid as accessory substance. Compared with typical U. subflammea specimens, their branches 

are more irregular, with slightly thinner cortex and wider medulla [%C/M/A: 9.5–11/26–

28/25–27]. The stictic acid (holotype) and galbinic acid chemotypes (Truong et al. (2013) 

occur in Brazil. We were not able to find any correlation between these two chemotypes and 

any other morphological, ecological or geographical characters and we thus consider both 

chemotypes to belong to the same species. Molecular studies are needed to test the validity of 

this hypothesis.  

Taxonomic notes. This species is very distinct among the species here studied. For 

differences with similar species see Clerc (2006) and Truong et al. (2013).  

 

Specimens analyzed. BRAZIL. PARANÁ: Guaratuba, Morro dos Perdidos, ca. 1439 m elev., 

2013, Gerlach et al. 1018 (ICN); Quatro Barras, Parque Estadual da Serra da Baitaca, Morro 

do Anhangava, 25°23′13′′S and 49°00′17′′W, 1320 m elev., 2014, Santos et al. 98 (UPCB). 

RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Cambará do Sul, Parque Nacional da Serra Geral, cânion Itaimbezinho, 

vassoural nos ramos, 900 m elev.., 1989, Fleig 3533 (ICN); São Francisco de Paula, Colinas 

de São Francisco, em Araucaria, 1000 m elev., 1989, Grundlehner 4673 (ICN). SANTA 

CATARINA: Campo Alegre, estrada das Laranjeiras, em mourão, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke 1128 

(ICN); ibid, campos do Quiriri, 2012, Gumboski 3609 (ICN). 

 

Usnea subscabrosa Nyl. ex Motyka (Fig. 9D–E in Truong et al. 2013) 

Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 2: 313 (1938). 

Type:–PORTUGAL. 1877, Newton (holotype H!). %C/M/A: 14/13.5/45. Chemistry: usnic 

and protocetraric acids (Clerc 1992) 

= Usnea santae-annae Motyka, Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr., Pars Syst. 2: 315 (1938). 

Type:–BRAZIL. MATO GROSSO: Santa Anna da Chapada, in cerrado et in margine silve, 

1894, Malme (holotype S); %C/M/A: 13/15.5/44. Chemistry: usnic, protocetraric and 

fumarprotocetraric acids (Clerc 1997). 

 

Description. Detailed description is available in Herrera-Campos et al. (1998).  

Chemistry. Medulla K-, P+ orange red: protocetraric acid (n=15).  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous in various substrates including Araucaria angustifolia, 

lignicolous on fences, occasionally saxicolous. It is the only species of Usnea forming large 

saxicolous populations on rocky shores in Southern Brazil. Widespread in Southwestern 

Europe (Clerc 1992), in Macaronesia (Clerc 2006), in North America (Clerc & Herrera-

Campos 1997, Herrera-Campos et al. 1998, Clerc 2007), and in the tropical Andes (Truong et 

al. 2013). In Brazil, it was previously reported in the Mato Grosso (Motyka 1938), Minas 

Gerais, Rio de Janeiro and São Paulo states (Truong et al. 2013). New to the Southern region 

(Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina states). 

 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea subscabrosa has cylindrical branches and can be easily 

identified by the basal part that is usually reddish tinged, by the typical thick and vitreous 

cortex and the thin and compact medulla reacting K–, P+ yellow-orange (Tables 1, 2).  
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Variation. Soralia are often punctiform and well-delimited at maturity, with the exception of 

the specimens collected on coastal rocks that have plane and more or less confluent soralia. 

This corroborate with Herrera-Campos et al. (1998) and Truong et al. (2013) describing 

soralia that vary from plane to punctiform, remaining well-delimited or strongly confluent 

when crowded. The thamnolic acid chemotype occurs in Macaronesia (Clerc 2006) and seems 

to be absent in South America. According to Clerc (1992) and Herrera-Campos et al. (1998) 

this species can has a shrubby to pendulous thallus. In Southern Brazil, this species is often 

subpendulous to pendulous.  

Taxonomic notes. This species is very distinct from all other species studied here. See Clerc 

(1992) for differences with similar species.  

 

Specimens analyzed. BRAZIL. PARANÁ: Curitiba, en allant vers Vila Velha, 25°21′S, 

49°34′W, 1989, Grundlehner (G); Guaratuba, Morro dos Perdidos, 2013, Gerlach et al. 1050 

(ICN). RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Bagé, paredão rochoso, Fleig 3934b (ICN); Cambará do Sul, 

Parque Nacional dos Aparados da Serra, cânion Itaimbezinho, 2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 

1401 (ICN). Esmeralda, Estação Ecológica de Aracuri, em Araucaria, 900 m elev., 1984, 

Fleig 2442 (ICN); São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional, 2014, Gerlach et al. 1518 

(ICN). SANTA CATARINA: Alfredo Wagner, Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Rio das 

Furnas, 2014, Gerlach et al. 1226 (ICN); Caçador, margens da SC 455, 2013, Gumboski 4709 

(ICN); Campo Alegre, caminho para o Quiriri, sobre A. angustifolia, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke 

1168 (ICN); Fraiburgo, margens da rodovia SC 453, sobre Syagrus romanzoffiana, 2013, 

Gumboski 4733 (ICN); Joinville, estrada das Laranjeiras, mourão, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke 

1124b (ICN); Rio Negrinho, Rio dos Bugres, em A. angustifolia, 2012, Gumboski 4102b 

(ICN); São Bento do Sul, Area de Preservaçao Ambiental Rio Vermelho/Humboldt, em A. 

angustifolia, 2013, Gumboski 4295 (ICN); São Francisco do Sul, Prainha, costão rochoso, 

growing with Parmotrema tinctorum, Gerlach et al. 976 (ICN). 

 

Usnea subsilesiaca P. Clerc & A. Gerlach sp. nov.  (Fig. 3) 

MycoBank No.: MB  

Thallus stiff, shrubby to pendulous; basal part conspicuously jet-black; branches tapering 

never constricted at ramification point; segments cylindrical and terete; soralia punctiform, 

stipitate on top of tubercles, with isidiomorphs; cortex mat and thick (12.5%), medulla 

compact and thin (8.5%), axis thick (58%).  

Type:–BRAZIL. RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Cambará do Sul, Parque Nacional dos Aparados da 

Serra, near the visitor center, ca. 29°09’31’’S, 50°04’47’’W, ca. 1000 m elev., growing on 

bark of Araucaria angustifolia, 13.iii.2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 1394 (holotype, G; 

isotypes, ICN, UPS). %C/M/A: 11/6/66 (holotype). Chemistry: salazinic acid (holotype and 

isotypes). 

 

Syn.: Usnea columbiana sensu auct., non U. columbiana Motyka in Räsänen (1936) (= U. 

silesiaca Motyka). 
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Thallus shrubby, mostly subpendulous to sometimes pendulous, up to 20 cm long, stiff; 

branching isotomic or anisotomic dichotomous; basal part conspicuously blackened on 2–5 

mm or more, black pigmentation often extending to the primary branches; branches 1–2 mm 

thick, tapering or cylindrical, not distinctly annulated, annular cracks thin without medullary 

extrusion, never constricted at ramification point; terminal branches long and thin, with few 

ramifications or fibrils; segments cylindrical and terete; papillae mostly absent; tubercles low, 

verrucous, usually numerous, irregularly distributed on every branches, often eroded and 

sorediated at their top; fibercles frequent when fibrils numerous, often sorediated; fibrils 

nearly absent to numerous, slender, 3 to 10 mm long; pseudocyphellae and maculae: absent; 

soralia punctiform, 70-120 µm, never enlarging, ± circular, distinctly stipitate, rarely fusing 

together, usually numerous on secondary and terminal branches, originating at the top of 

eroded tubercles or fibercles; isidiomorphs usually present, short, 0.1-0.2 mm; cortex mat, 

thick, (7.5–)10.5–12.5–14(–18)] (n=24); medulla compact and thin, (4–)4.5–8.5–12.5(–14) ; 

axis thick, (43–)48–58–68(–77) with an A/M ratio: (3.5–)2.7–8–13(–19.5); apothecia  

unfrequent,  up to 11 mm diameter, flat, terminal, disc pale yellow covered with purine, with 

well-developed fibrils; ascospores 8 × 6 µm. 

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow→red. TLC: salazinic acid (n = 21).   

Habitat and distribution. This species is mainly corticolous, but can be sometimes found on 

rocks. It occurs in North, Central and South America, from Southern Mexico (Herrera-

Campos 2016) to Northern Argentina (Rodriguez 2011). In Brazil it occurs in the Minas 

Gerais, Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and São Paulo States, in mountainous areas above 

900 meters elevation, sometimes growing on bark of Araucaria angustifolia. 

Diagnostic characters. The diagnostic characters of U. subsilesiaca are the stiff subpendulous 

thallus, the extended black pigmentation in the basal part, the stipitate and punctiform soralia 

growing on the top of eroded tubercles, the thick and mat cortex, the thin medulla and the 

thick central axis and the presence of salazinic acid in the medulla.  

Variation. Usnea subsilesiaca displays some variation in the size and habitus of the thallus 

from small bushy to long pendulous. The extent of the black pigmentation in the basal part of 

the thallus might vary too, from 1−2 mm on the trunk to extending above first ramifications. 

Taxonomical notes. Usnea subsilesiaca corresponds to what Rodriguez (2011), Rodriguez et 

al. (2011: 509), Truong et al. (2013: 507, 539) and Herrera-Campos (2016) called Usnea 

columbiana Motyka. Usnea columbiana was described in Räsänen (1936) from a manuscript 

Motyka sent to Räsänen. The correct citation of the name is thus Usnea columbiana Motyka 

in Räsänen (Räsänen 1936). The type mentioned in the protologue (H!) was collected by G. 

Looser in 1930, in the Province of Valdivia, Chile. However, this specimen corresponds 

morphologically, anatomically and chemically well to Usnea silesiaca Motyka. Usnea 

columbiana Motyka in Räsänen is thus a synonym of U. silesiaca Motyka (see Clerc 2011 

and Herrera-Campos 2016 for modern descriptions of this taxon); Motyka (1938) gives a full 

description of U. columbiana mentioning correctly the protologue but pointing to a wrong 

citation of the type specimen. This description could fit the concept of U. subsilesiaca. 
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However we were unable to find one specimen of this species among the specimens kept 

under « U. columbiana » in LBL. The specimen named U. columbiana Motyka in Vezda’s 

Lichenes Selecti Exsiccati nr. 573 [USA, California, Mendocino County] corresponds to a 

taxon of the U. fragilescens group (Clerc 1997).  

Usnea subsilesiaca is very similar to U. silesiaca. However the latter species has 

larger mature soralia not growing on tubercles but ad initio on the cortex on the thinner and 

terminal branches (Fig. 3d–e). Usnea tenuis Motyka, a very common species in Costa Rica 

(Clerc unpublished) is very similar too but it is not sorediate. Usnea subfloridana Stirt. has 

another type of soralia and never produces salazinic acid. Usnea praetervisa (Asahina) P. 

Clerc has norstictic acid in the medulla and a different type of soralia as well. 

 

Selected specimens studied : ARGENTINA : CORDOBA, Los Gigantes, sobre roca, 27 June 

2004, Rodriguez 343 (G); TUCUMAN, El Infiernillo, on tree, 1500 m elev., 28 Mars 1989, 

Grundlehner 95.28.3, (G). BRAZIL: MINAS GERAIS: Serra da Mantiqueira, Itatiaia, zwischen, 

Registro do Picu und Agulhas Negras, 1978, Kalb & Plobst (G). RIO GRANDE DO SUL: 

Cambará do Sul, Fazenda Velha, Mata Atlântica, 1994, Mazzitelli s. n. (HAS); Canela, Hotel 

Continental, 29°16′S, 50°50′W, on bark of A. angustifolia, 420 m elev., 2013, Dal-Forno 

2072 (G); ibid, loteamento em Mata de A. angustifolia, 1988, Osorio & Fleig 88/39 (ICN); 

São Francisco de Paula, Hotel Veraneio Hampel, 2016, Fazolino et al. s.n. (ICN); ibid, Flona 

de São Francisco de Paula, 29°23′S, 50°23′W, ca. 933 m elev., 2014, Alves s. n. (ICN). SANTA 

CATARINA: Urubici, Parque Nacional de São Joaquim, próximo ao alojamento, ca. 1300 m 

elev., 2014, Gerlach & Alves 1308 (ICN). SÃO PAULO: Campos do Jordão, Parque Estadual 

de Campos de Jordão, Estrada para São José dos Alpes, após a Vila dos Funcionários, 1996, 

Ribeiro 1002 (CESJ). RIO DE JANEIRO: Serra da Mantiqueira, Itatiaia, zwischen Registro 

do Picu and Agulhas Negras, 23 July 1978, Kalb & Plöbst (G), Serra da Mantiqueira, Vila 

Monte Verde, etwa 30 km östlich von Camanducaia, 7-11 September 1978, Kalb & Plöbst 

(G). COSTA RICA : San José, Pérez Zeledon Co, Parque Nacional Chirripo, 2502 m, forêt 

tropicale humide de montagne, sur Quercus sp., 13 September 2014, Clerc & Loza 

PC2015/576 (G). ECUADOR : PICHINCHA, Mital del Mundo, ruta hasta la reserva 

geobotanica Pululahua, rocas, 2695 m elev., Truong & Shuguli 508 (G). EL SALVADOR : 

SANTA ANA, Metapan, Parque Nacional Montecristo, stade de dégradation de la «Pine-Oak 

forest», sur Trema micrantha, 1587 m elev., 17 January 2013, Clerc, Rojas & Morales 

PC2015/1168 (G). PERU : CAJAMARCA, Parque nacional Cutervo, Cerca de La Capilla, 

bosque de neblina siempreverde (primario), 3031 m elev., 5 Mai 2007, Truong & Ramirez-

Ordaya (G).VENEZUELA : MERIDA, Distr. Campo Elias, La Carboner, Finca San Isidro, 

2200 m elev., Resten eines Wolkenwaldes, 4.viii.1989, Kalb & Lopez-Figueras 24203 (G); 

ibid, La Carbonera, restos de bosques primitivos, epifita, 2200 m elev., 17 December 1984, 

Lopez-Figueiras & Brako 31296 (G). 
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FIGURE 3. Usnea subsilesiaca. a. Thallus (holotype); b. Trunk with black pigmentation 

extending to the primary branches (holotype); c. Section through main branch (Clerc & Rojas 

2015139); d. Soralia punctiform arising from tubercles (holotype). e. Usnea columbiana 

(holotype): soralia growing ad initio from the cortex and enlarging.  

 

Usnea transitoria Motyka (Fig. 9F–H in Truong et al. 2013) 

Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 2: 375 (1938). 

Type:–COSTA RICA. SANTIAGO DE CARTAGO: potrero above Rio Birris, 1220 m elev., 1929, 

Dodge (holotype, isotype LBL!).%C/M/A: 5.5/9/71.5. Chemistry: usnic, stictic, constictic, 

menegazziaic and traces of norstictic acids (Truong et al. 2013). 

 

Description. Detailed description is available in Herrera-Campos et al. (1998). 

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow: stictic, constictic, ± menegazziaic, ± cryptostictic and ± 

norstictic acids (n = 2). 
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Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on various substrates including Araucaria angustifolia. 

Previously reported from Central America, the Caribbean islands and Venezuela (Motyka 

1938, Herrera-Campos et al. 1998, Truong et al. 2013). Newly reported for Brazil where it 

seems to be rare. 

 

Diagnostic characters. The cylindrical branches with areas of eroded cortex, the large and 

conical tubercles (not eroded at the summit), the convex to capitate soralia usually with many 

isidiomorphs, the slender fibrils in fish–bone pattern, the thin and compact medulla K+ 

yellow (stictic acid) and the large axis (> 50%) are characteristic for this seemingly rare 

species in Brazil.  

Variation. The specimens analyzed from Brazil fit well with the description of Herrera-

Campos et al. (1998), with the exception of the tubercles that are often not eroded at their 

summit and of the chemistry (presence of stictic acid in the Brazilian specimens as in the 

type). The branches of the Brazilian specimens are only slightly ridged but according to 

Herrera-Campos et al. (1998) the degree of development of the ridges are the most variable 

character in this species.  

Taxonomic notes. Among the species studied here, Usnea mexicana is morphologically the 

most similar with U. transitoria which however differs by the typically brown to dark yellow 

pigmented axis and the absence of large tubercles on the cortex surface.  

Specimens examined. BRAZIL. PARANÁ: São José dos Pinhais, 2013, collector unknown 

(ICN). SANTA CATARINA: Rio Negrinho, Rio dos Bugres, área rural, em A. angustifolia, 2012, 

Gumboski 4088 (ICN); Urubici, Parque Nacional de São Joaquim, 2015, Alves s. n. (ICN).  

 

Usnea venusta Motyka (Fig. 5A–C in Truong et al. 2013) 

Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Sys. 2: 441 (1938).  

Type:–BRAZIL. SANTA CATARINA: Serra do Oratorio, 1890, Ule (lectotype designated by 

Truong et al. 2013, S!, isolectotype LBL). %C/M/A: 2/43.5/9. Chemistry: usnic, salazinic and 

norstictic acids (Truong et al. 2013). 

 

Description. (n=5) Thallus pendulous, entangled, soft, up to 20–30 cm long,; ramification 

isotomic-dichotomous often sharply tapering towards the apices; apices thin, with numerous 

ramifications; basal part often indistinct or discrete ca. 8 mm long, concolorous to the main 

branches to yellowish; main branches up to 1.8 mm thick, irregular; branch segments 

sausage-like, terete, with annular cracks, without bead-like cortical areas between segments; 

lateral branches distinctly constricted at the attachment point; foveolae and depressions 

present; maculae usually abundant, covering most of the surface (better seen on fresh 

material); pseudocyphellae absent; papillae rare, verrucose, usually red pigmented (or 

blackish); tubercles absent; fibrils scattered on the whole thallus, not abundant, slender; 

fibercles rare; soralia and isidiomorphs absent. Apothecia sometimes present (see on three 

thallus); cortex thin [1.5–2.5%–3.5(–4)] (n=5), shiny, glabrous, red-spotted; medulla 

moderately thick, [39–40.5%–42(–42.5)], very lax; axis thin [(11–)11.5–13.5%–15.5(–17)], 

often orange pigmented and sometimes slightly sinuous; A/M = 0.3–0.4.  

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow→red: salazinic, norstictic and ± protocetraric acids (n=5).  
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Habitat and distribution. Corticolous. Occurs in Brazil (Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina, 

and São Paulo states) and probably in Argentina (Rodriguez 2011, as Usnea aff. articulata).  

 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea venusta is a pendulous non-sorediate species easily recognized 

by the distinctly constricted branches at attachment point, the sausage-like segments, the 

scarce papillae often reddish pigmented, the low ratio A/M (≤ 0.5), the spotted pigmented 

central axis  (Fig 5C in Truong et al. 2013) and the medulla reacting K+ yellow→red 

(salazinic acid as main metabolite secondary).  

Variation. The density of red minute dots on the cortex surface is variable on this species. 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea articulata is a similar taxon but the absence of red dots and the 

distinct chemistry (protocetraric acid) in this species led us to the conclusion that it doesn’t 

correspond to U. venusta, unlike what was stated by Truong et al. (2013). The presence of U. 

articulata in Brazil is doubtful (for more comments see below under U. articulata). 

 

Specimens examined. BRAZIL. RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Cambará do Sul, Parque Nacional dos 

Aparados da Serra, cânion Itaimbezinho, 2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 1426 (ICN); SANTA 

CATARINA: in silva Araucariarum in Serra Geral, 1891, Ule 115 (G); Urubici, Parque 

Nacional de São Joaquim, 2014, Gerlach & Alves 1393 (ICN, G). SÃO PAULO: Serra da 

Bocaina, 1952, Mattick 16179 (B). 

 

Uncertain species 

 

Usnea articulata (L.) Hoffm. 

Notes. This is an European species with protocetraric as main secondary metabolite, sausage-

like branches with punctiform pseudocyphellae and a thin cortex with a large A/M ratio. The 

single specimen collected in Brazil (Frei Custodio, 1878, G!) that shows these features has 

diffractaic acid in the medulla and therefore remains unidentified. Other specimens collected 

in Brazil and identified as U. articulata correspond in fact to U. venusta. Usnea articulata is 

therefore excluded from the Brazilian mycota. 

 

Usnea aff. disjuncta (Fig. 2c–d) 

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow→red: salazinic, norstictic and galbinic acids (n = 4). 

Taxonomic Notes. At first glance this taxon could be considered as a less developed thallus of 

U. disjuncta with thinner medulla (29.5–33.5%) and less pronounced foveolae. However, the 

distinct chemistry (galbinic acid instead of diffractaic and barbatic acids in U. disjuncta) and 

its distribution (it is so far known only in Southern Brazil and in Uruguay, in the Pampa 

grasslands biome) led us to the conclusion that it probably corresponds to a distinct still 

undescribed taxon (see under U. disjuncta for more details). Usnea aff. disjuncta is 

morphologically similar to U. cavernosa Motyka. It differs from this species mainly by the 

distribution, the chemistry and by subtle differences in the CMA measures [A/M < 1 in Usnea 

aff. disjuncta; A/M >1 in U. cavernosa). Usnea cavernosa shows a Holarctic distribution 

(USA–Europe) and produces salazinic acid in the medulla (Herrera-Campos et al. 1998). 
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Specimens examined. BRAZIL. RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Caçapava do Sul, Arroio Seival, mata 

ciliar, junto a campo de pastagem, 1993, Fleig 5650 (ICN); Júlio de Castilhos, Passo do 

Felicio, nascente rio Saturno, 1989, Osorio & Fleig 186 (ICN); Piratini, capão de mata, 2015, 

Jeeval s. n. (ICN). URUGUAY. Lavalleja, ruta 8 km, 209, Estancia Madeiros, sobre ramos de 

Acacia farnesiana, 1956, Osorio 3689 (JPB). 

 

Usnea sp. 1 (Fig. 4) 

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow→red: 1) salazinic and ± trace of protocetraric acids (n = 5). 

Medulla K+ yellow: 2) stictic, crypstostictic, constictic, menegazziaic and trace of norstictic 

acids (n = 1). 

Taxonomic notes. The branches are irregular with cylindrical segments, the lateral branches 

are not constricted (main branches) to slightly constricted (thin branches) at attachment point, 

the cortex is shiny, thin to ± thin [3.5–5%–6.5], the medulla is dense, ± thick to thick [28.5–

33%–37.5], with an A/M ratio < 1.5. Soralia are circular to slightly irregular and delimited 

with a distinct cortical margin, becoming ± plane at the apices of branches and confluent like 

the soralia of Usnea cornuta Körb. Ascospores (when present) are (6–)7–8–9(–10) × (4.5–)5–

5.5–6 µm (n=3). Usnea sp. 1 can be either sorediate or not sorediate. We refrain here to 

describe this form as a new taxon before doing molecular analyses to test the validity of this 

taxon. 

Specimens examined. BRAZIL: MINAS GERAIS: Lima Duarte, Parque Estadual do Ibitipoca, 

1993, Ribeiro 128 (CESJ); ibid, Serra da Mantiqueira, Itatiaia, zwischen Registro do Picú und 

Agulhas Negras, 1978, Kalb & Plöbst (G). PARANÁ: Curitiba, en allant vers Vila Velha, 

25°21′S, 49°34′W, 1989, Grundlehner s. n. (G). RIO GRANDE DO SUL: Cambará do Sul, 

Itaimbezinho, em Araucaria angustifolia, 1989, Fleig 3584 (ICN); São Francisco de Paula, 

Centro de Pesquisa e Conservação da Natureza Pro–Mata, em Araucaria angustifolia, 918 m 

elev., 1998, Fleig & Grüninger 983151 (ICN); ibid, Koch 33R (ICN); ibid, Hotel Veraneio 

Hampel, 2014, Rosiak 21 (ICN). 
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FIGURE 4. Usnea sp. 1: a. Non-sorediate thallus with lateral apothecia (Ribeiro 128). b. 

Sorediate thallus, soralia punctiform with distinct cortical margin (Fleig & Grüninger 

983151); c. Section through branches (Ribeiro 128); d. Lateral branches constricted at 

attachment point (Fleig & Grüninger 983151). Scales: a & d = 2 mm; b & c = 500 µm. 

 

Key to pendulous Usnea species occurring in Southern Brazil  

This key works only for mature specimens optimally developed with the typical characters of 

the species. If such characters are absent or the specimens are immature, TLC analyses are 

necessary and full descriptions should be checked. Finally a specialist should be consulted. 

Eumitrioid and pigmented species are not included. 

 

1a. Thallus without soralia, usually with apothecia…………………………...........................2 

1b. Thallus with soralia………………………………………………………………………..9 

2a. Branches constricted at attachment point……………………….……………………........3 

2b. Branches not constricted at attachment point………………………………..…………….4 

3a. Thallus flaccid; segments distinctly sausage–like [6]; cortex with minute red spots [7]; 

papillae rare; medulla lax [5], K+ red (salazinic and norstictic acids)………..……U. venusta  
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3b. Thallus stiff; segments not distinctly sausage–like [8]; surface of the cortex without red 

dots; papillae numerous [9]; medulla dense [11], K+ yellow (stictic acid) or K+ red(salazinic 

acid)……………………………………………………...........................................Usnea sp. 1 

 
4a. Central axis large (≥50%) [11]; segments strongly ridged to alate, with large trapezoid 

segments [10]…………………………………………………………………………...U. alata 

 
4b. Central axis thinner (> 50%); branches not strongly alate…………………………………5 

5a. Thallus pruinose with conspicuous maculae spotting the cortex [13]; cortex mat in section 

[Fig. 12] …………………………………………………………………..........U. arthroclada 
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5b. Thallus not pruinose with or without maculae; cortex mat or vitreous in section………..6 

6a. Main branches with numerous foveolae [15]; surface of the branches smooth; medulla lax 

(40% in average) [14] K+ brownish (diffractaic acid)..……………..……………U. disjuncta 

 
6b. Foveolae absent to present; surface of the cortex rugose; medulla dense, thinner (20% in 

average) K+ or K– (diffractaic absent)………………………………………………………..7 

7a. Branches irregular; segments in main branches ridged to slightly alate; cortex thin (<8%); 

medulla K+ red (galbinic acid)………………………………………………..........U. chilensis 

7b. Branches regular; segments terete; cortex thicker (≥8%); medulla K+ or K– (galbinic acid 

absent)………………………………………… ………………………………………………8 

8a. Cortex vitreous [23]; pseudocyphellae conspicuous [26], often in patches, in main 

branches with longitudinal cracks; medulla K– P– (Us2)……….............................U. papillata 

8b. Cortex mat and soft; conspicuous pseudocyphellae and longitudinal cracks absent; 

medulla K+ (salazinic acid)……………………..……………….........................U. sancteritae 

9a. Base with a jet black pigmentation extending above first ramifications [16]; soralia 

punctiform, stipitate on top of tubercles [17]; cortex mat and thick (12–14%) [18] 

……………...………………………………………………………………….U. subsilesiaca* 
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9b. Base unpigmented or brownish to reddish [19]; soralia punctiform to large; cortex mat or 

glossy…………………………………………………………………………………………10  

 
10a. Lateral branches distinctly constricted [20]…………………………………...Usnea sp. 1 

 
10b. Lateral branches not to only slightly constricted……………....……………………......11 

11a. Medulla K– and P+ red (or K+ brownish), protocetraric acid as main substance……....12 

11b. Medulla K+ or K– and P–, protocetraric acid absent or as accessory substance………..15 

12a. Central axis totally ochraceous (on thin branches as well) and thick (>50%) 

[21]………………………………………………………………………………...U. mexicana 
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12b. Central axis not ochraceous (beware necrotic specimens!) thinner or thicker......……...13 

13a. Cortex mat in section [22]…………………..…............................................U. subgracilis 

 
13b. Cortex glossy…………………………………………………………………………….14 

14a. Cortex vitreous and thick (10–18%) [23]; basal part often with red spots [24] 

………………………………………………………..………………...………U. subscabrosa 

 
14b. Cortex glossy, not vitreous, thinner (3–10%); basal part without red spots 

….........................................................................................................................…U. mexicana 

15a. Maculae very conspicuous on main branches, drawing a network on the cortex surface 

[25]…………………………………………………………………………………......U. regia 
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15b. Maculae absent or faintly spotting the cortex surface……………………………...........16 

16a. Conspicuous and large pseudocyphellae covering main branches [26]; medulla K–, P– 

(Us2)…………………………………… …………………………………………...U. malmei 

 
16b. Large pseudocyphellae absent or sparse on terminal branches; medulla K+, P+ (rarely 

K–, P–)…………………………………………………………………………..........………17 

17a. Branch segments distinctly alate with large trapezoidal segment at ramification [10]; 

strongly ridged; central axis large (40–65%) [21]…………………………………U. angulata 

17b. Branch segments not or weakly alate; without large trapezoidal segments at ramification; 

ridged or not; central axis large or thinner……………………………………………………18 

18a. Numerous curled or contorted branches and fibrils covered with numerous discrete to 

fusing soralia simulating skeletal fingers [27]………………………………………..U. dodgei 
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18b. Branch apices and fibrils not simulating skeletal fingers……………………………...19 

19a. Soralia minute, numerous, even with cortex, of irregular shape [29], with numerous 

isidiofibrils (sometimes isidiofibrils are only present on some branches of the thallus) [28]… 

……………………………………….………………………………………U. perhispidella 

 
19b. Soralia minute or larger; of irregular or circular shape; without isidiofibrils………......20 

20a. Central axis > 50% of the total width of main branches………………………………...21 

20b. Central axis < 50% of the total width of main branches…………………………...........22 

21a. Large and low tubercles slightly whitish at their top, rarely eroded on main branches [30] 

................................................................................................................................U. transitoria 

 
21b. Large tubercles absent or rare………………………………………………..U. mexicana 
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22a. Main branches distinctly segmented with ± large, paler and distinctly corticated beads–

like regeneration areas in between the segments [33]; maculae distinctly present on thinner 

branches [32]; cortex mat in section [22]; medulla K+ red (salazinic acid)………..U. merrillii 

 
22b. Regeneration areas absent or when present, even, not beads–like; maculae absent; cortex 

mat or glossy in section; medulla K+ yellow (stictic) or K+ red (galbinic acid)………..........23 

23a. Branch segments weakly to strongly ridged, often with numerous foveolae and papillae 

[34]; central axis often sinuous; cortex glossy; medulla K+ red (galbinic acid) …..U. chilensis 

 
23b. Branch segment terete in cross section; never with numerous foveolae and papillae at the 

same time; central axis never sinuous; cortex mat or glossy; medulla K+ (galbinic or stictic 

acid)…………………. ……………...…………….…...……………………………………..24 
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24a. Cortex glossy in section, thin (5–8%) [36]; branches with numerous and densely 

arranged spinulose fibrils [35]; medulla often faint orange periaxially [36], K+ red (galbinic 

acid)…………………………………………………………………………………. U. dasaea 

 
24b. Cortex mat in section; thin or thicker; without numerous spinulose fibrils; medulla K+ 

(galbinic or stictic acid)…………………..……………...……………...…………………….25 

25a. Soralia punctiform; numerous; even with the cortex; often aggregating together in 

packets [37]; cortex thin (5–7%) [38] ……..…...……………...……………….U. geissleriana 

 
25b. Soralia punctiform stipitate on top of eroded tubercles, not aggregating together [39]; 

cortex thick (12–18%) [40]…………………...……………...………………U. subflammea 
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Species N Cortex (%) Medulla (%) Axis (%) Ratio A/M 

U. angulata
c
 35 (4.5–) 6–8.5–11 (–15) (2–)8–14–20(–28.5) (31–) 41–53–65 (–83) ≥ 2 

U. arthroclada
d
 19 5–7.5 28–34.5 19–30 ≤ 1.25 

U. chilensis* 27 (2.5–) 4.5–6–7.5(–8.5) (16.5–) 22–26.5–31 (–38.5) (18–) 26.5–34.5–42.5 (–57) 0,8–1.4–2 

U. dasaea
b
 77 (2.5–) 5–6.5–8(–13) (13–) 21–26.5–32 (–37.5) (14–) 24–34–44 (–57) ≤ 1.5 

U. disjuncta 2 2 40.5 15 0.4 

U. aff. disjuncta 4 4.5–6–7.5 (–8) 29.5–31.5–33.5 (22–) 23.5–26–28.5 < 1 

U. dodgei* 5 (7–) 8–11–14 (20–) 21–24–27 (–28) (22–) 24.5–29–33.5 (–34) 0.8–1.2–1.6 

U. geissleriana
a
 4? (4–) 5–6–7 (–8.5) 22–26.5–31 (–31.5) 26–34.5–43 (–58) ≤ 1.5 

U. malmei
c
 5 (6.5–) 8–13–18 9–14.5–20 (–24.5), (32.5–) 35–45–55 (–60) ≥ 2 

U. merrillii
c
 60 (6–) 10–13–16 (–21) (7.5–) 14–18–22 (–28.5) (25–) 32–38.5–45 (–53) ≥ 1 

U. mexicana* 3 7.5–8 14–15.5 53.5–56.5 3.5–4 

U. mexicana
c
 10 (2–) 3–6.5–10 (–15) (12–) 16–20–24.5 (–26) (30–) 36.5–48–59.5 (–71.5) ≥ 2.5 

U. papillata
c
 1 12 20 36 1.8 

U.perhispidella
d
 14 7–10 13–20 44.5–56 ≥ 2 

U. regia
d
 26 8.5–12.5 17–24 31.5–44.5 ≥ 1.25 

U. sanctaeritae
c
 20 (8–) 10–13–16 (–17) (12–) 14–17–20 (–22.5) (30)–33–39.5–46–(53) > 2 

U. subflammea
a
 38 (9.5–) 12–14–16 (–17) (12.5–) 13–16–19 (–22.5) (30–) 33–40–47 (–54) ≥ 1 

U. subgracilis
c
 53 (3.5–) 8.5–11.5–14.5 (–20.5) (6.5–) 10.5–14.5–18.5 (–23) (27–) 37–47.5–58 (–80) ≥ 1 

U. subscabrosa
c
 72 (9–) 11.5–15–18.5 (–24.5) (4.5–) 7–9.5–12 (–15) (21.5–) 33–40.5–48 (–55) ≥ 2 

U.subsilesiaca* 24 (7.5–)10.5–12.5–14(–18) (4–)4.5–8.5–12.5(–14) (43–)48–58–68(–77) 3.5–8–13 

U. transitoria* 2 4–4.5 10–17 58–71 ≥ 3.5 

U. transitoria
c
 32 (2.5–) 4–8–12 (–20) (2.5–) 6–11–16 (–29.5) (27.5–) 49–6–75 (–88) ≥ 5 

U. venusta* 5 1.5–2.5–3.5 (–4) 39–40.5–42 (–42.5) (11–) 11.5–13.5–15.5 (–17) ≤ 0.5 

Usnea sp. 1* 8 (3–)3.5–5–6.5(–7) (24.5–) 28.5–33–37.5 (–39.5) (14.5–) 17–23.5–30.5 (–36.5) ≤ 1.5 

TABLE 2. Cortex, medulla and axis (CMA) percentages of the pendulous species. Extreme values, values, and mean are given. N = total of 

individual thalli measured. 
 a
Clerc (2006); 

b
Clerc &  Herrera-Campos (1997); 

c
Herrera-Campos et al. (1998); 

d
Truong et al. (2013); *This study. 
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Species n SAL STI CST CRY ME NOR GAL DIF BAR PRO EUM TER FA Us1 Us2 Ch0 
Medulla color 

test 

Usnea alata 16             ±   + K–, P– 

U. angulata 10      +           K+ y→r 

U. arthroclada 10  + + + + +           K+ y 

 3 +                K+ y→r 

 1      +           K+ y→r 

U. chilensis 37 +     + +          K+ y→r 

U. dasaea 6 +     + +          K+ y→r 

U. disjuncta 2        + +        K+ br  

U. aff. disjuncta 4 +     + +          K+ y→r 

U. dodgei 5 +     + +       ±   K+ y→r 

U. geissleriana 2  + + ± ± +           K+ y 

 2 +     +           K+ y→r 

U. malmei 15            ±   +  K–, P– 

 1                + K–, P– 

U. merrillii 4 +                K+ y→r 

U. mexicana 3          +       K–, P+ y 

 2  + + + + tr     tr      K+ y 

U. papillata 5            ±   +  K–, P– 

U. perhispidella 3  + + + + +           K+ y 

U. regia 5  + + + + tr           K+ y 

U. sanctaeritae 3 +         ± tr       K+ y→r 

U. subflammea 25  + + ± ± +   rare        K+ y 

 16 +     + +          K+ y→r 

U. subgracilis 7          +       K–, P+ or 

U. subscabrosa 15          +       K–, P+ y 

U. subsilesiaca 21 +                K+ y→r 

U. transitoria 2  + + ± ± ±           K+ y 

 1                + K–, P– 

U. venusta 4 +     +    ±       K+ y→r 

Usnea sp. 1 5 +         ± tr       K+ y→r 

 3  + ± + ± ± tr           K+ y 
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TABLE 3. Major secondary metabolites and chemotypes of Brazilian Usnea species. Abbreviations for secondary metabolites: SAL = salazinic, 

STI = stictic, CST = constictic, CRY = cryptostictic, ME = menegazziaic, NOR = norstictic, GAL = galbinic, DIF = diffractaic, BAR = barbatic, 

PRO = protocetraric, EUM = eumitrin, TER = unidentified terpenes, FA = unidentified fatty acid, Us1 = pigment rose Rf classes A/B/C = 6/5/6, 

Us2 = an unknown Rf classes A/B/C = 1–2/1–2/1–2, Ch0 = usnic acid alone, n = number of specimens studied; + = presence constant within 

species; ± = presence variable among specimens within species; tr = present in traces;  rare = only in one/two specimens. Abbreviations for 

medulla color test: y→r = yellow turning red; br = brownish; or = orange; y = yellow
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CHAPTER 3 

New insights into the Usnea cornuta aggregate (Parmeliaceae, lichenized Ascomycota): 

molecular analysis reveals a high genetic diversity correlated with chemistry 

Submitted to Molecular Phylogenetics and Evolution 

 

 

 

Graphical abstract. Usnea collapsed species tree from Stacey analysis. Posterior 

probabilities higher than 0.5 are shown above branches. Branches and probabilities with 

strong support (PP ≥ 0.90) are marked in bold. Their equivalent OTU are indicated inside 

circles. Red circles refer to the Usnea cornuta aggr. Colors indicate the major secondary 

groups as follow: orange: constictic acid; gray: protocetraric acid; rose: thamnolic acid; red: 

salazinic acid (stictic and constictic acids can also be present in this OTU); yellow: stictic 

acid; strong red: galbinic acid; blue: lobaric acid. See Table 1 for complementary 

information.  
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Abstract 

Complexity in the evolutionary mechanisms can obscure the signals for the recognition of 

evolutionary distinct lineages, in particular in the recently diverged groups of organisms, 

therefore evaluation of the evidences from diverse sources may be critical for the accurate 

assessment of the species boundaries in such groups. The increasing availability of DNA 

sequences data provides much deeper insight on our understanding of the various biological 

processes and their consequences on the biodiversity. 

In this study, we used DNA sequences, chemical, geographic, and morphological data, and 

applied an integrative approach to define species boundaries in the lichen-forming genus 

Usnea (Parmeliaceae), with a particular focus on the cosmopolitan species group U. cornuta 

aggr. We provide the first multi species coalescent model based species delimitation for the 

Neotropical Usnea species. Based on the ITS rDNA, and two protein-coding genes RPB1, and 

Mcm7, we estimated the species tree under the multi species coalescent model in a Bayesian 

framework using the STACEY method. Our results indicate presence of at least nine, strongly 

supported, distinct lineages in the U. cornuta aggr, which can be characterized by specific 

chemistry. We found strong evidence for the polyphyly of the three species, Usnea 

brasiliensis, U. cornuta and U. dasaea, all belonging to the U. cornuta aggr. 

Keywords: Coalescent model, lichen-forming fungi, parallel evolution, protein-coding genes, 

STACEY, systematics, secondary metabolites, thin-layer chromatography 
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1. Introduction 

Species delimitation is a central topic in systematics and refers to the process of 

delineation of species boundaries. Accurate identification of species boundaries is primordial 

in many areas of biology such as evolution, ecology, population genetic and conservation 

(Boykin et al., 2012; Brooks et al., 2006; Myers et al., 2000). Nevertheless, recognizing 

independent evolutionary lineages is challenging. Several evolutionary processes as for 

instance incomplete lineage sorting (ILS) (Mallo and Posada, 2016; Naciri and Linder, 2015) 

might blur species boundaries at the molecular level and lead to misinterpretation of species 

delimitation (Carstens et al., 2013). Incomplete lineage sorting is indeed a major source of 

discordance between the gene trees and species tree. This process mainly impacts the species 

with recent divergence histories and results in a lower probability of genealogical 

concordance across multiple loci, and reciprocal monophyly for a single locus (Leavitt et al., 

2016b), the two prerequisites for segregating species according to the “general lineage 

concept” of de Queiroz (2007). The coalescence model takes ILS into account, and a derived 

framework known as the multi species coalescent (MSC; Rannala and Yang, 2003) is now 

implemented in several softwares used for species delimitation based on DNA sequences data 

(Bryant et al., 2012; Carstens et al., 2013; Heled and Drummond, 2010; Leavitt et al., 2015; 

Yang and Rannala, 2010, 2014) with or without the requirement of defining putative species a 

priori.  

The improper assignment of individual sequences to the putative species prior to the 

analyses can seriously bias the outcomes (Leaché and Fujita, 2010; Olave et al., 2014). 

Therefore within groups for which taxonomy is poorly resolved, the choice of the method is 

critical for minimizing such bias. STACEY, implemented in BEAST2 (Bouckaert et al., 

2014), is a recently developed program by Jones (2016), and it is one of the few approaches 

that do not require a priori assignment of individuals to putative species. This method has 

been used for species delimitation in plants (Naciri et al., 2017; Toprak et al., 2016; Wagner 

et al., 2017) as well as in lichens (Kanz et al., 2015; Mark et al., 2016). MSC model has over 

simplified assumptions, and so that all the methods based on MSC model are imperfect 

interpretations of the evolutionary process in nature (Carstens et al., 2013) and were reported 

to overestimate the number of potential species (Sukumaran and Knowles, 2017). For that 

reason, integrative morphological, anatomical, chemical, ecological and genetic data must be 

associated and carefully evaluated before any taxonomical conclusion can be drawn.  
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Usnea forms a strongly supported monophyletic lineage within the family 

Parmeliaceae (Crespo et al., 2007). The genus is characterized by a fruticose thallus with 

usnic acid in the cortex and an elastic central cord in the medulla (Clerc, 2011). Usnea is one 

of the most-species rich lichen genus with over 350 species distributed worldwide (Lücking et 

al., 2017). It displays a recent divergence history, with a diversification starting within the last 

20-25 million years between the late Oligocene and the mid-Miocene (Divakar et al., 2017; 

Kraichak et al., 2015). Due to the its species high morphological variability, Usnea is known 

as one of the most difficult lichen genus (Clerc, 1998) and therefore species delimitation is 

highly controversial. Therefore, the use of genetic data is critical for the proper delimitation of 

the divergent lineages of Usnea.  

Previous molecular studies in the genus (Kelly et al., 2011; Ohmura, 2008; Saag et al., 

2011; Truong et al., 2013a) showed that species described based on morphological, and 

chemical characters are usually monophyletic, thus suggesting the traditional taxonomy as a 

suitable tool for species delimitation in Usnea. However, there still could be cryptic or 

overlooked species because of subtle phenotypical differences. Nevertheless, recent studies on 

some South American Usnea taxa (Truong et al., 2013a; Gerlach et al., 2017) revealed some 

species being polyphyletic. For instance, in Truong et al. (2013a: Fig. 2) Usnea cornuta, 

appears into two separate clades (“Usnea-3” and “Usnea-4”) with good support.  

Such data can ease the discovery of natural groups in many fungal lineages (Crespo 

and Pérez-Ortega, 2009), for instance by leading to detection of unseen, subtle morphological 

and anatomical differences beside the possible cryptic species. Furthermore, molecular studies 

are essential to test whether chemotypes are part of the intra-specific chemical variation on 

the genus but also other unrelated lichens (Gerlach et al., 2017; LaGreca, 1999; Stocker-

Wörgötter et al., 2004; Truong et al., 2013a) and if the chemistry is a good predictor for 

delimiting species (Alors et al., 2016; Lendemer, 2012; Resl et al., 2016; Schmitt and 

Lumbsch, 2004). 

The Usnea cornuta aggregate, as defined here includes U. brasiliensis (Zahlbr.) 

Motyka, U. cornuta Körb. and U. dasaea Stirt. These species are mainly corticolous, with an 

erect-shrubby to rarely subpendulous life form, composed of more or less inflated branches 

constricted at their point of attachment and relatively small, punctiform soralia usually 

covered with isidiomorphs. The CMA, defined as the relative thickness of the cortex (C), 

medulla (M) and axis (A) of the main branches (in a longitudinal branch section) is of the 

cornuta-type (Truong et al., 2011) or the brasiliensis-type (Gerlach et al., 2017). Truong et 
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al., (2013a) showed that this group is however artificial, based on homoplasious characters. 

Cases of parallel evolution are common in lichen-forming Fungi and have been documented 

by many studies (e.g., Lutzoni et al., 2004; Rivas-Plata and Lumbsch, 2011). 

The taxa of this aggregate show a high degree of morphological variability (degree of 

branches inflation, form and ontogeny of soralia, frequency of isidiomorphs) as well as 

anatomical variability (transition forms between the brasiliensis- and the cornuta-type of 

CMA, density of the medullary hyphae). For this reason lichenologists often identified them 

as “U. cornuta s. l.” Moreover the chemistry of this group was shown to be highly diverse 

with salazinic, stictic or norstictic acids (Clerc, 1987, 2006, 2011; Halonen et al., 1998; 

Herrera-Campos et al., 2001; Herrera-Campos, 2016), protocetraric, fumarprotocetraric or 

psoromic acids (Herrera-Campos et al., 2001; Herrera-Campos, 2016), galbinic acid (Clerc, 

2004, Herrera-Campos, 2016) or lobaric acid (Caviró, 2015). Finally, this aggregate is known 

to occur worldwide on every continent, i.e. along the western coast of Europe (Caviró, 2015, 

as Usnea sp. 1; Clerc, 1987, 2011; Smith et al., 2009), in India (Awasthi, 1986), in Japan 

(Clerc, 2004; Ohmura, 2001, as U. confusa Asahina), in North eastern (Hinds and Hinds, 

2007) and Western north America (Clerc, 2007), in Mexico (Herrera-Campos, 2016) in 

Australia (Stevens, 2004, as U. confusa Asahina), in eastern Africa (Swinscow and Krog, 

1988, as U. undulata Stirt.) and in South America (Motyka, 1938, as U. jelskii Motyka; 

Rodriguez 2011).  

As a consequence of this high variability and broad occurrence, numerous taxa were 

described in this aggregate, e.g. U. confusa Asahina, U. inflata (Duby) Motyka, U. 

constrictula Stirt., U. intexta Stirt., U. subhirta (Vain.) Motyka and U. subpectinata Stir. were 

synonymized with U. cornuta Körb. (Clerc, 1987, 2007, 2011); U. confusa subsp. subconfusa 

Asahina, U. dolosa Motyka, U. galbinifera Asahina, U. kinkiensis Asahina, U. kyotoensis 

Asahina, U. pygmea subsp. kitamiensis Asahina U. spinigera Asahina, U. spinulifera (Vain.) 

Motyka and U. undulata Stirt. were synonymized with U. dasaea Stirt. (Clerc & Herrera-

Campos, 1997; Ohmura 2001).  

In the last years, several molecular studies have shown that the diversity in many 

groups of lichens is underestimated, and numerous cryptic species were revealed (Alors et al., 

2016; Crespo and Lumbsch, 2010; Leavitt et al., 2011b, 2016a; Singh et al., 2015; Wei et al., 

2016). On the other hand, it was shown that molecular phylogenies generally support the 

current morphology-based species delimitations in lichens, suggesting that not all currently 

accepted species are necessarily repositories of hidden diversity (Geml et al., 2010). In this 
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context, the cosmopolitan Usnea cornuta aggregate requires a detailed molecular study to 

understand its species boundaries  

Our goals, in this study of species delimitation in the U. cornuta aggregate based for the first 

time on the MSC model, were to access interspecific genetic diversity inside this aggregate 

and to see if there is a link between the genetic and the chemical diversities. Additional 

morphological studies and taxonomical conclusions will be presented in a further paper. 

 

2. Material and Methods 

 

2.1 Taxon sampling 

We sampled from 156 Usnea specimens representing the three species of the cornuta aggr. 

known as U. cornuta, U. brasiliensis and U. dasaea, 21 species outside the U. cornuta group, 

plus 12 unidentified specimens (Supplementary data S1). In total, 451 sequences of which 410 

were generated and used. The remaining sequences (41) were obtained from Genbank. 

Overall, our sampling focused on the U. cornuta aggr. (n = 82) specimens span over a broad 

geographical area including Brazil (55), Costa Rica (2), Ecuador (1), France (3), Peru (3), 

Portugal (3), Spain (9), United Kingdom (5) and USA (1). We furthermore included one 

representative of U. subaranae from Ecuador since it falls in the more basal group in Truong 

et al. (2013a). Only specimens that have information for at least two markers were included in 

the analyses. 

 

2.2 Morphological and chemical studies 

All specimens were checked for their morphological characters under a Leica MS5 

stereomicroscope .The percentage of the thickness of the cortex, the medulla and the axis 

versus the total branch diameter (CMA), and the ratio axis/medulla (A/M) were calculated 

according to Clerc (1987). Secondary metabolites were determined by thin-layer 

chromatography (TLC) based on the standard procedures using solvent systems A, B, and C 

(Culberson and Ammann, 1979) with solvent B modified following Culberson and Johnson 

(1982).  

 

2.3 DNA extraction and amplification 

DNA was extracted from 230 freshly collected Usnea specimens (the majority of the 

samples were less than one year old) using the central axis as the source to avoid 
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contamination by lichenicolous Fungi. We used a modified protocol from Zolan and Pukkila 

(1986) i.e. an SDS-Phenol-Chloroform protocol with a 2% sodium dodecyl sulphate (SDS) to 

break the cell walls, and a phenol:chloroform:IAA mix (15:24:1) to remove proteins.  

PCR amplifications were performed with the following primers: 1) USITS3-F and 

USITS4-R (Truong et al., 2013a) for nuITS; 2) UsRPB1-R and UsRPB1-F for the RPB1 

region and UsMCM7-R and UsMCM7-F for the Mcm7 region (Gerlach et al., 2017). 

Amplified products were checked on a 1% agarose gel, stained with SYBER, then purified 

using NucleoFast© plates (Macherey-Nagel) before sent to Macrogene. Thermal cycling 

parameters were indicated in Gerlach et al. (2017). 

We generated sequence data from three loci: the nuclear ribosomal marker nuITS and 

fragments of the two low-copy nuclear genes encoding the DNA replication licensing factor 

mini-chromosome maintenance complex component 7 (Mcm7), and the largest subunit of the 

RNA polymerase II (RPB1). The internal transcribed spacer region (ITS1, 5.8S and ITS2) is 

widely used as barcode for Fungi (Schoch et al., 2012), and the two protein-coding markers 

are known to provide good phylogenetic signal (Divakar et al., 2015; Truong et al., 2013a).  

 

2.4 Alignments 

Multiple alignments were generated using MAFFT v.7.222 (Katoh et al., 2002) with default 

settings, implemented on Geneious version 9.1.5 (http://www.geneious.com, Kearse et al., 

2012), and then corrected manually. For each locus, the substitution models were assessed 

using jModelTest2 (Darriba et al., 2012), and the models were selected based on the Akaike 

information criterion (AIC).  

 

2.5 Species delimitation based on the Multispecies Coalescent Model 

To infer the number of potential species in the Usnea cornuta aggr., we performed  

multispecies coalescent model based species tree analyses using the program STACEY, 

version 1.2.2 (Jones et al., 2015; Jones 2016) implemented in BEAST 2.4.5 (Bouckaert et al., 

2014). STACEY eliminates the need of assigning individual samples to the putative species a 

priori. The input files were prepared using the STACEY template supplied by BEAUTI2 

(Bouckaert et al., 2014).  

The species tree analyses were run with the GTR substitution model and assuming a relaxed 

exponential molecular clock, for each of the locus.  The species tree prior was set to a Yule 

model with a “collapse height” (ε) of 1.10
-4

, and the relative death rate of 0.5, as 
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recommended by Jones (2016) (See the supplementary material from Jones et al. 2015; Jones, 

2016). For the species tree growth rate (bdcGrowthRate.t:Species),a lognormal distribution 

was chosen with a mean of 1.0, and a standard deviation of 1.25. The initial value of the node 

“collapse weight” (ω), that is the parameter associated to the number of possible clusters in 

the data set (see Jones et al., 2015; Jones, 2016), was set to 0.5 and stated as a beta 

distribution range of [0.0, 1.0] with the parameters alpha, and beta set to 1.0. For the 

population sizes, we specified an initial value of [0.0, 2000] on the popPriorScale together 

with a Gamma distribution with the parameters alpha = 2, and beta = 259 (see Supplementary 

data, S2 for the settings of the input files). We used an exponential distribution on 

uncorrelated exponential clock mean for each of the locus. All other parameters were set as 

default. 

The input file was run for 200 million generations by sampling for every 10000 log and 

100000 tree, as four parallel chains. Convergence of each chain, and the ESS values for 

related parameters were checked using TRACER v1.6 (Rambaut et al., 2013). Estimated 

species trees were summarized via Tree Annotator v2.4.5 (supplied with the BEAST package) 

with the maximum clade credibility (MCC) tree option after discarding the 10% of the 

generations as burn-in. The tree was visualized in Figtree v1.4.3 (http:// 

tree.bio.ed.ac.uk/software/figtree/). 

MCMC samples of the species trees from STACEY runs were further processed via 

Species Delimitation Analyzer tool (Jones et al., 2015; Jones, 2016) to check the probability 

of individual sequence pairs being belong to the same cluster, with the options of 10% as 

burn-in,1.10
–4

 collapse height, and 1.0 similarity cut off. The output from the species 

delimitation analyzer, was then upload to the R v2.15.1 (R Core Team 2014) using the script 

(available in the supplementary material of Jones et al., 2015) to construct the similarity 

matrix. Similarity matrix is a two dimensional pairwise matrix, where the cells are colored 

according to the probability of the pair of individuals being belong to the same cluster.  

 

3. Results 

3.1. Sequence data 

We generated a total of 410 new sequences for the genus Usnea 137 of which are from 

the nuclear ITS rDNA, 136 from the mitochondrial Mcm7, and 137 from the RPB1 region 

(Supplementary data, S1). The data matrix consists in 503 nucleotide characters for ITS, 439 

for Mcm7, and 534 for RPB1 locus. Our dataset comprised 156 taxa with a small amount of 
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missing data (0.7% for ITS, 0.5% for Mcm7 and 5.8% for RPB1). Alignment information is 

summarized in Table 1.  

Table 1: Putative species, their posterior probabilities in the species tree, their equivalent 

operational taxonomical (OTU) and their associated chemistry. 

Posterior 

Probabilities 

Delimited species OTU Geography Main chemistry 

- Usnea sp. 15 Brazil  unknown depsidone 

0.99 cornuta-1 1 Brazil constictic 

0.99 brasiliensis-1 2 Brazil, Costa Rica protocetraric, ± 

psoromic 

0.99 cornuta-2 3 Brazil thamnolic 

- U. brasiliensis s. l. 4 Madeira Island protocetraric 

0.29 U. cornuta s. str. 5 Brazil, Europe, 

Peru, USA 

salazinic or constictic or 

stictic 

0.76 Usnea sp. 1 16 Brazil salazinic 

- U. aspera 17 Brazil norstictic 

- U. cornuta s. l. 6 Brazil constictic 

0.98 Usnea sp. 5 18 Brazil protocetraric, 

fumarprotocetraric 

1.00 brasiliensis-2 7 Brazil protocetraric, psoromic 

- U. glabrata 19 France salazinic 

0.76 U. flammea 20 Tenerife island stictic, ± lobaric  

0.98 U. subflammea s. l. 21 Brazil stictic  

0.93 U. densirostra 22 Brazil norstictic, ± salazinic 

1.00 U. grandisora 23 Brazil galbinic 

0.93 U. chilensis 24 Brazil galbinic  

0.61 U. cornuta aggr. 8 Brazil, Peru galbinic 

1.00 cornuta-3 9 Brazil, Costa Rica, 

Europe 

stictic  

0.97 U. dasaea 10 Brazil galbinic  

0.99 U. perhispidella 25 Brazil stictic 

1.00 U. dodgei 26 Brazil norstictic, ± salazinic 

0.96 U. rubicunda aggr. 27 Brazil, Tenerife 

island 

stictic, salazinic 

1.00 U. ceratina 28 Brazil diffractaic  

1.00 Usnea sp. 3 29 Brazil squamatic 

1.00 U. subscabrosa 30 Brazil protocetraric 

1.00 Usnea sp. 4 31 Brazil galbinic  

0.99 cornuta-4 11 Brazil protocetraric, 

fumarprotocetraric  

- U. crocata 32 Brazil protocetraric 

- U. brasiliensis s. str. 12 Brazil protocetraric 

1.00 cornuta-5 13 Brazil, Europe ± lobaric, ± fatty acid  

1.00 cornuta-6 14 Brazil, Ecuador, 

Peru 

stictic or norstictic or 

usnic only 

1.00 Usnea sp. 2 33 Brazil protocetraric or salazinic 

- U. subaranea 34 Ecuador usnic only 
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3.2. Species tree and Operational Taxonomic Units (OTUs) 

In the species tree estimated by STACEY the genus Usnea was subdivided into two 

main clades that are highly supported, (Fig. 1) showing no geographical structure. 

Relationships among the species within these clades, however, remain unresolved (Fig. 1). 

Gene trees were in general agreement with each other and the species tree, (Supplementary 

data S3, S4, S5, and S6) with the only exception of that support values on the OTU 9, which 

is moderately supported in the ITS, and Mcm7 gene trees (both PP = 0.86), but strongly 

supported in the RPB1 gene tree (PP = 0.95).  

All the specimens fall into 34 OTUs of which 22 are strongly supported (PP ≥ 0.90). 

four are not supported (PP < 0.90, OTU 5, 8, 16 and 20) and eight OTUs consist in singletons 

(Fig. 1, Table 1).  

Out of the 22 strongly supported OTUs, nine contain specimens of the U. cornuta aggr., 

seven OTUs correspond to well known species not belonging to the U. cornuta aggr. (e.g., U. 

ceratina Ach. OTU 28, PP=1.00; U. chilensis Motyka OTU 24, PP = 0.93; U. densirostra 

Taylor OTU 22, PP = 0.93; U. dodgei Motyka OTU 26, PP = 1.00; U. grandisora Truong & 

P. Clerc OTU 23, PP= 1.00; U. subaranea Truong & P. Clerc OTU 34; U. subscabrosa 

Motyka OTU 30, PP= 1.00), four OTUs include unidentified specimens (U. sp. 2 to U. sp. 5), 

and two OTUs contain specimens belonging to different species (see Table 1).  

 The taxa traditionally identified as Usnea cornuta and U. brasiliensis are distributed 

into the two main clades (Clade I and II; Fig. 1). Specimens identified as U. dasaea only fall 

into Clade I, however within two different OTUs of which only one (OTU 10) is well 

supported. This OTU include specimens of both U. dasaea and U. subdasaea, its pigmented 

equivalent. The other OTU is poorly supported (PP = 0.65) (OTU8) and occurs as sister to a 

specimen of U. cornuta (corn 28PE). 

  The specimens of the Usnea cornuta aggr. are included in 14 OTUs of which nine are 

well supported (OTU 1, 2, 3, 7, 9, 10, 11, 13 and 14), two are poorly supported (OTU 5, 8), 

and three appear as single branches (OTU 4, 6 and 12)  (Table 1).  

 

3.3. Correlation with chemistry within the Usnea cornuta aggregate 

One major results of our study is the high correlation between the occurrence of the nine 

strongly supported U. cornuta aggr. OTUs and a specific chemistry (Table 1; Fig. 1). This 

aggregate displays a highly diverse chemistry. The majority of the main secondary 

compounds belongs to β-orcinol depsidones, although orcinol depsidones (e.g. lobaric acid) 
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and β-orcinol depsides (e.g. thamnolic acid) occur as well.  OTU 1 includes specimens with 

constictic acid in the medulla; OTU 2 with protocetraric acid; OTU 3 with thamnolic acid; 

OTU 7 with protocetraric and psoromic acids; OTU 9 with stictic acid usually accompanied 

by the related accessory depsidones (constictic, cryptostictic, menegazziaic, and norstictic 

acids); OTU 10 with galbinic acid; OTU 11 with protocetraric and fumarprotocetraric acids, 

OTU 13 mostly with lobaric acid and OTU 14 mostly with stictic acid (Table 1; Fig. 1). The 

complete chemistry for all specimens is provided in Supplementary Table (Table S1).  

 

3.4. The 14 OTUs of the U. cornuta aggr. 

Among the fourteen OTUs of U. cornuta aggr., OTU 9 appears as the largest strongly 

supported group (PP = 1), including specimens from Brazil (14 specimens), Costa Rica (1), 

France (1, Corsica). All these specimens share the stictic acid chemotype. The second largest 

group (OTU 13, Fig. 1), also strongly supported (PP = 1), contains specimens from Spain (5), 

France (1, Corsica) and Brazil (2). Most of them (63%) share the lobaric acid chemotype. The 

third largest group, (OTU 14, Fig. 1) with only Neotropical specimens from Brazil (9), Peru 

(1) and Ecuador (1) in their majority (86%) share the stictic acid chemotype. This group is 

further divided into three subgroups (14A-C; Fig. 2) of which only one (14B) is well 

supported (PP = 0.91, Fig. 1). 

All the other strongly supported groups of the U. cornuta aggr. (OTUs 1-3, 7, 10, 11; 

Fig. 1, 2) comprise only three to five specimens without any clear geographical pattern. Each 

one of these OTUs displays a distinct and constant chemotype (Table 1). 

Conversely, the core group (OTU 5, Fig. 1), meaning the group including the largest 

number of U. cornuta specimens, is not supported (PP = 0.29; Table 1). It includes three 

smaller subgroups whose relationships are poorly understood (OTU 5A-C; Figs. 1, 2). OTU 5 

includes 24 specimens from distinct geographical regions: Europe (12 specimens), Brazil 

(10), USA (1) and Peru (1). Three different chemotypes were found in this group (the 

salazinic acid chemotype, the stictic acid chemotype and the constictic acid chemotype). It is 

worth mentioning that none of the Brazilian specimens of this OTU has stictic acid but  

constictic or salazinic acids as the main medullary secondary compounds (Fig. 1). OTU 8 is 

not supported and contains two different species of the U. cornuta aggr. traditionally 

identified as U. cornuta and U. dasaea. 

The three remaining OTUs represented by a single specimen are identified as U. 

cornuta (OTU 6), and U. brasiliensis (OTUs 4, 12) (Fig. 1). 
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Regarding the geographical distribution of the specimens analyzed  in the U. cornuta 

aggr., there are four specimens from the Andes, Ecuador, and Peru that are located in 

different OTUs (5A, 8, 14A and 14C). Specimens collected in Brazil (55 specimens) are 

dispersed within 13 OTUs. Specimens from Costa Rica (2) are recovered into two distinct 

OTUs (OTUs 2 and 9). Specimens from Europe (20) are displayed in three distinct OTUs 

(OTU 5, 9 and 13), whereas the single specimen from USA is placed into OTU 5A (Fig. 3). 

 

3.4.1. The morphospecies U. cornuta  

Specimens of the taxon morphologically identified as U. cornuta appear in 9 different 

OTUs (Table 1). The core group OTU 5, and OTU 8 are not supported while OTUs 1, 3, 9, 

11, 13 and 14 are strongly supported. On specimen appears as a singleton (OTU 8).  

 

3.4.2. The morphospecies U. brasiliensis and U. dasaea 

Some specimens of the nominal Usnea brasiliensis are included in two strongly 

supported clades (OTUs 2 and 7, both in the main Clade I ). Two further specimens collected 

in Portugal and in Brazil appear as single branches, respectively OTU 4 in Clade I, and OTU 

12 in Clade II.  

Three specimens of the nominal U. dasaea cluster with U. subdasaea as a strongly 

supported group (PP=0.97, OTU 10 in Clade I). All these samples share the same galbinic 

acid chemotype. The last specimen identified as U. dasaea with the galbinic chemotype as 

well appears as sister of U. cornuta from Peru (OTU 8), however with poor support 

(PP=0.61).  

 

4. Discussion  

We found two highly supported clades in the phylogeny of the genus Usnea: Clade I 

includes the majority of the samples and agrees well with “Usnea-4” one of the four clades 

presented in the most complete phylogeny published so far (Truong et al., 2013a). According 

to these authors this clade contains the core of the diversity of the genus Usnea and includes a 

part of the U. cornuta aggr. The species tree (Fig. 1) shows the relationships among the taxa 

within this clade as poorly resolved. According to Truong et al. (2013a) such lack of 

resolution is due to the low sampling, compared to the existing diversity in the genus. Clade II 

corresponds to the clade “Usnea-3” published by Truong et al. (2013a) in which part of the U. 

cornuta aggr. from the Neotropical Andes is nested. Furthermore our analyses confirm the 
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polyphyly of the U. cornuta aggr. already reported by Truong et al. (2013a). We further 

demonstrate that what is taxonomically considered as U. brasiliensis is also polyphyletic since 

this taxon appears both in Clade I and Clade II. Usnea dasaea appears in Clade I in two 

separate lineages (OTU 8 and OTU 10) but due to the lack of support of the internal nodes the 

polyphyly of this group needs to be confirmed with further investigations.  

One of the most interesting results of our study is the correlation between the chemistry 

and the nine strongly supported lineages within the Usnea cornuta aggr. (Table 1, Fig. 1). In 

previous taxonomical studies of the (sub)tropical species of the genus Usnea, mainly based on 

the traditional delimitation of species (Awasthi, 1986; Clerc, 2007; Herrera-Campos, 2016; 

Stevens, 2004; Swinscow and Krog, 1979; Truong et al., 2011, 2013b), many taxa were 

shown to be chemically variable including several chemotypes. However our results show a 

different picture where strongly supported lineages and chemotype are more specifically 

connected.  As a matter of fact, secondary chemistry was recently found to be a good 

predictor of phylogenetic relationships in some groups of lichenized Fungi, including 

Peltigeraceae (Miadlikowska and Lutzoni, 2000), Pertusariaceae (Schmitt and Lumbsch, 

2004), Teloschistaceae (Arup et al., 2013), Graphidaceae (Lumbsch et al., 2014). In some 

cases, the chemistry was even a good marker to separate and highlight “cryptic” species 

(Alors et al., 2016; Elix et al., 2009; Ohmura et al., 2008; Spribille et al., 2011).  

 

4.1 Species delimitation within the morphospecies Usnea cornuta  

 

4.1.1. The core group of U. cornuta (OTU 5) 

The core group of Usnea cornuta (OTU 5A-C) contains specimens collected in Brazil, 

Europe and the USA. They morphologically all correspond well with U. cornuta Körb. (G!—

isolectotype) described from Germany [CMA of the cornuta-type, soralia typically minute, 

even with the cortex, numerous and confluent]. In addition to the characteristic chemotypes of 

this taxon (salazinic or stictic acids: Clerc, 1987; Herrera-Campos et al., 2001), this OTU 

contains a constictic acid chemotype. We were not able to sequence the type specimen, but 

nevertheless morphological, anatomical and chemical evidences show that this OTU would 

correspond to U. cornuta s. str.with the exception of specimen corn29PE (see below), no clear 

morphological, anatomical and chemical differences could be observed between the 

specimens of this OTU.  Considering the lack of support of the relationships within this 

group, we consider so far all the specimens of this OTU (with the exception of corn29PE) to 
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belong to U. cornuta s. str.Disentangling the relationships within this group will need further 

studies at finer-scale with a larger sampling over the whole distribution range of this lineage. 

Moreover, our phylogenetic analyses indicate that U. cornuta s. str.is present in Western 

Europe along the coast from Norway to the Iberian Peninsula in the Mediterranean ecotone, in 

some Atlantic islands (Azores, Western Canary Islands, Madeira, and Porto Santo), in the 

eastern coast of the USA, as well as in the Atlantic Forest of Brazil (oceanic distribution), and 

therefore displays an intercontinental distribution (Figure 3, Supplementary data S1). 

Although several lineages in the family Parmeliaceae are known to have restricted 

geographical distributions (Crespo et al., 2010; Divakar et al., 2010), there is evidence 

pointing out that trans-oceanic dispersal occurs and that it has played a major role in the 

species diversification within the family (Amo de Paz et al., 2011; Fernández-Mendoza et al., 

2011). Long-distance dispersal (LDD) of vegetative diaspores (soredia, isidia, isidiomorphs, 

isidiofibrils or thallus fragments) can be carried by wind (Galloway and Aptroot, 1995; Geml 

et al., 2010; Muñoz et al., 2004). LDD could therefore explain the distribution of U. cornuta s. 

str. 

Our data furthermore suggest that Usnea cornuta s. str.in South America mainly 

occurs in Brazil, since the only specimen collected in the Andes present within OTU 5 

(corn29PE, Fig. 1) does not fit morphologically with U. cornuta s. str.(soralia not confluent, 

CMA not of the cornuta-type).  In our analysis the assignment of this Peruvian specimen to 

OTU 5A is not supported, whereas other evidence suggests that it may belong to OTU16 (see 

the similarity matrix, Fig. 2). This could be explained by the stochastic effects of the method. 

This OTU 5 probably has a complex and ancient evolutionary history with gradual 

accumulation of diversity over time as indicated by the relatively long internal branch lengths 

within OTU 5 (Richardson et al., 2001). All demographic changes have an influence on the 

effective population size and therefore on the time of coalescence (Naciri and Linder, 2015). 

Large effective population sizes are expected to lead to more ILS which can have an 

obscuring effect on species boundaries (Naciri and Linder, 2015). Therefore the weak support 

of OTU 5 (PP = 0.29; Fig. 1, value not shown) might be due to past demographic regimes. 

Still, in this large group (OTU 5) it is interesting to see that none of the specimens 

collected in Brazil have the depsidone stictic acid in the medulla whereas it is a well-known 

chemotype of U. cornuta s. str.. Instead of stictic acid, we found the depsidone constictic acid 

as a new chemotype for U. cornuta s. str. Further studies with a larger sampling are needed to 

confirm the absence of stictic acid in U. cornuta s. str. in Brazil. 
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4.1.2. The second largest group of the U. cornuta (OTU 9) 

On the contrary to OTU5, the second largest group of the U. cornuta aggr. (OTU 9, 

Fig. 1) is strongly supported (PP = 1). However the identity of the specimens of this group 

still needs to be investigated and it is here provisionally named cornuta-3. It is genetically not 

structured (Fig. 2), and the presence of samples from Brazil, France (Corsica) and Costa Rica 

indicates the ancient or ongoing gene flow, probably via LDD, among these oceanic regions 

that are geographically far apart from each other. The ancestral branch lengths between the 

node where diversification began and branch tips indicate a rapid and recent burst of 

diversification (Richardson et al., 2001). This contrasts with the core group of U. cornuta 

(OTU 5) where diversity was gradually accumulated. The presence of European specimens in 

this group is the first evidence that what is called U. cornuta s. str.in Europe consists in more 

than one species. 

 

4.1.3. The third largest group of the U. cornuta (OTU 13) 

The third largest group of the U. cornuta (OTU 13, Fig. 1) is also strongly supported 

(PP = 1) containing specimens from Brazil, France (Corsica), continental Spain, Canary 

Islands (Tenerife). This lineage was previously named as “Usnea sp.1” by Caviró (2015) who 

studied specimens from the Iberian Peninsula and reported that 75% of the specimens 

contained lobaric acid in the medulla. In our study, most of the specimens (63%) of this OTU 

have lobaric acid which is a rare secondary compound in Usnea. This compound was found in 

U. flammea Stirt. (Clerc and May, 2007) in 80% of the specimens analyzed and in U. 

dorogawensis Asahina (Ohmura, 2001). The identity of the specimens of this group still needs 

to be investigated and it is here provisionally named cornuta-5. 

 

4.1.4. The “Neotropical group” of the U. cornuta (OTU 14) 

The “Neotropical group” of the U. cornuta (OTU 14, Fig. 1) is strongly supported, but the 

relationships within the group are poorly understood. Preliminary morphological analyses 

suggest that at least five different morphospecies are present in this OTU.  

OTU 14A is not supported and includes some specimens that do not belong to the U. 

cornuta aggr. (lateral branches not constricted). In contrast, OTU 14B is well supported (Fig. 

1) including only specimens collected in Brazil mostly with the stictic acid chemotype. This 

lineage, referred here as “cornuta-6”, is morphologically identical with Usnea cornuta s. 

str.(OTU 5). In Brazil specimens of “cornuta-6” seems to differ from U. cornuta s. str.only by 
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the presence of stictic acid. We may well be here in the presence of a cryptic species (Crespo 

and Lumbsch, 2010). OTU 14C is represented by a single specimen collected from Peru, that 

is morphologically dissimilar from specimens in OTUs 14A and 14B (Fig. 2). 

The difficulties of delineating putative species in OTU 14 might be due, as discussed for 

OTU 5, to large effective population sizes with consequent incomplete lineage sorting (Naciri 

and Linder, 2015).  

 

4.1.5. The Usnea cornuta from Neotropical Andes 

Specimens of U. cornuta from the Andes (corn29PE in OTU 5A, corn28PE in OTU 8, 

corn27EC in OTU 14A and corn24PE in OTU 14C) are scattered in Clade I and Clade II. 

However, within each of these clades, their position is not supported and their relationships 

with the Brazilian specimens remain unclear. However their occurrences in the two main 

Clades indicate the strong divergence existing among them. The fact each of these specimens 

are more closely related to Brazilian specimens than to each other would suggest a possible 

common origin outside of the Andes. Further studies are needed to access this hypothesis. In 

each of the OTUs in which they occur, these specimens are genetically similar (Fig. 2) but 

morphologically dissimilar with the corresponding Brazilian specimens. This could be 

explained by the recent orogeny of the Andes (uplift of Andes ca. 20 MYA) that was related 

with recent and rapid radiations within the Neotropical Andes (Antonelli, 2009; Linder, 

2008). According to Antonelli (2009), the presence of dispersal barriers between the Andes 

and Amazonian lowlands can lead to local speciation and isolation. This could explain the 

high level of endemism found in the Neotropical Andes, as already evidenced by Truong et al. 

(2013a) who showed a highly supported clade including only specimens from the Andes. The 

former authors described several new species from this area (Truong et al., 2011, 2013b; 

Truong and Clerc, 2012, 2013, 2016) with for instance U. subdasaea from Peru which differs 

from U. subdasaea from the Galapagos (Truong et al., 2013a). Similarly, Tehler et al. (2009) 

separated Roccella lirellina (Darb.) M. Choisy a Peruvian endemic species from the Roccella 

galapagoensis aggregate. Several endemic lichens were recently reported from the Galapagos 

archipelago (Dal Forno et al., 2017), which displays the genetic divergence among the lichens 

from the Galapagos and the ones from the Neotropical Andes.  
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4.2 Species delimitation within the morphospecies Usnea brasilensis  

We found a high diversity within U. brasiliensis with four putative species (OTUs 2, 4, 

7, 14), falling into Clade I and II, all of them with the chemotype protocetraric acid sometimes 

accompanied by psoromic acid (possibly an accessory substance). Among the eight specimens 

analyzed, the single specimen (bras4873BR, OTU 12) in Clade II, fits morphologically well 

with U. brasiliensis (Zahlbr) Motyka (holotype—W!). We were unable to sequence the type 

specimen but, based on our morphological analysis, we hypothesize that OTU12 corresponds 

to U. brasiliensis s. str. 

 

4.3 Species delimitation within the morphospecies Usnea dasaea  

Usnea dasaea specimens were found within two OTUs (8 and 10). Although the 

polyphyly of U. dasaea is not supported ((Fig. 1), preliminary morphological analyses 

suggest that specimens from the two OTUs correspond to two different species. The specimen 

dasa35BR (OTU 8) is morphologically similar to the holotype of U. spinulifera (Vain.) 

Motyka (TUR!) collected in Brazil which was synonymized with U. dasaea (holotype—BM!) 

by Clerc and Herrera-Campos (1997). Sequences of the type material of both species are 

needed to verify this synonymy. The three other specimens traditionally identified as Usnea 

dasaea fall within a strongly supported clade (OTU 10, PP = 0.97, Fig. 1) which is sister 

group to a lineage that includes two specimens of U. subdasaea Truong & P. Clerc (Fig. 1, 2). 

As suggested by the names, both species are morphologically similar and Usnea subdasaea 

differs mainly by its red subcortical pigment (Truong et al., 2011). However, the subcortical 

pigment can be faint and discontinuous which sometimes makes it difficult to separate the two 

species. Truong et al. (2013a) reported U. subdasaea as being polyphyletic. Each clade was 

reported to have a specific chemistry: one with triterpenoids and the other one with galbinic 

acid (type specimen). Our data suggest an alternative hypothesis where U. subdasaea 

specimens with galbinic acid and the specimens of U. dasaea of the OTU 10 (considered thus 

as “pigment deficient”) would belong to the same species. In this study, we analyzed only 

four specimens based on a three loci which is not enough to resolve the species boundaries for 

this group. Miralles and Vences (2013) suggest using at least five specimens for per putative 

lineages for an efficient species delimitation analyses. 

4.4. Miscellaneous results 
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First, it is interesting to note that all the species with a red cortical pigment including a 

specimen of U. steineri (stei97BR) with a red subcortical pigmentation, are included within a 

strongly supported group (OTU 27, Fig. 1, 2).. It is noteworthy that, in U. steineri, the 

pigment often goes into the cortex as well. Species delimitation in this group will require a 

much larger sampling to be resolved.  

Second, our data suggest that U. subflammea P. Clerc is polyphyletic since the 

specimens from Brazil and Tenerife do not cluster together (OTUs 20-21, Fig. 1), however 

with low support. 

 

5. Conclusions 

We conclude that the Usnea cornuta aggr. represents a complex of nine strongly 

supported lineages correlated with secondary chemistry, as well as two unsupported groups 

(possibly including Usnea cornuta s. str.) and three singletons making a total of at least 14 

distinct lineages. This shows that the diversity in the U. cornuta aggr., especially in Brazil 

was so far underestimated. Future investigations will show whether this genetic diversity 

correlates or not with morphology and anatomy. 

The use of species delimitation under the Multi Species coalescent model provide 

powerful insights for understanding the species limits in this difficult group, especially in the  

clades with rapid and recent diversification .In difficult groups like Usnea, such a species 

delimitation approach finds its entire usefulness. Accordingly, STACEY provides us with a 

strong basis for future morphological analyses. It will be furthermore necessary to add more 

samples and more genes in the future analyses to improve the resolution within the clades.  
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Fig. 1. Species tree from Stacey analysis. 
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Fig. 2. Similarity matrix from Stacey analysis
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Fig. 3. Map showing the geographical localities and respective OTUs of the samples of the Usnea cornuta group. 
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Fig. 1. Species tree from Stacey analysis. Posterior probabilities (PP > 0.5) are shown above 

branches. Branches and probabilities with strong support (PP≥0.90) are marked in bold. The 

genus Usnea is subdivided in two highly supported clades (I and II). The operational 

taxonomical units (OTU) for each clade are indicated inside circles. Red circles refer to the U. 

cornuta aggr. Countries of origin are indicated in color on the first column as follow: South 

and Central Americas in tones of green-yellow: Brazil (BR), Costa Rica (CR), Ecuador (EC), 

Peru (PE); Europe in red: France (FR), Portugal (PT), Spain (ES), United Kingdom (UK); 

United States (US) in black. The following major secondary chemistry are indicated in gray: 

constictic acid (CST); stictic acid (STI); salazinic acid (SAL); norstictic acid (NOR); galbinic 

(GAL); protocetraric acid (PRO), fumarprotocetraric acid (FUM); psoromic acid (PSO) acid; 

thamnolic acid (THA); lobaric acid (LOB). All individuals also contain usnic acid. When not 

indicated only usnic acid or an unidentified fatty acid were found. Species are abbreviated 

with the first four letters as follow: U. cornuta (corn), U. brasiliensis (brasi), U. aspera (aspe), 

U. glabrata (glab), U. flammea (flam), U. geissleriana (geis), U. subflammea (subf), U. 

densirostra (dens), U. grandisora (gran), U. chilensis (chil), U. dasaea (dasa), U. subdasaea 

(subd), U. perhispidella (perh), U. dodgei (dodg), U. erinacea (erin), U. moreliana (more), U. 

rubicunda (rubi), U. steineri (stei), U. ceratina (cera), U. subscabrosa (subs), U. crocata 

(croc), U. subaranea (suba). For interpretation of the references to color in this figure legend, 

the reader is referred to the web version of this article.  

Fig. 2. Similarity matrix from Stacey analysis. The squares represent posterior probabilities 

(white=0, black=1) for pairs of individual to belong to the same cluster. The lines in the 

matrix separate major groups which numbers are indicated within circles. Red circles refer to 

the U. cornuta aggr.. Arrows indicated OTU with a single sample. 

Fig. 3. Map showing the geographical localities and respective OTUs of the samples of the 

Usnea cornuta group. All samples and complete voucher information used on the Stacey 

analysis are show in Supplementary Table S1 

Supplementary data S1. Samples used in the study, (bellow) 

Supplementary data S2. Beauti file (xml file) 

Supplementary data S3. Maximum Clade Credibility (MCC) species tree (fasta) 

Supplementary data S4. Maximum Clade Credibility (MCC) gene tree-ITS, (fasta) 

Supplementary data S5. Maximum Clade Credibility (MCC) gene tree-Mcm7, (fasta) 

Supplementary data S6. Maximum Clade Credibility (MCC) gene tree-RPB1, (fasta) 
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NO Species Voucher Chemotype ITS MCM7 RPB1 

140 aspera Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, A. Gerlach 1965 (P36) SALNOR MF669805 yes yes 

44 brasiliensis Portugal, Madeira, Clerc (G) PRO JQ837294 JQ837338 n/a 

4873 brasiliensis s. str. Brazil, RS, São Francisco de Paula, A. Gerlach 1517 (ICN 179133) PRO MF669810 yes yes 

11 brasiliensis-1 Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, A. Gerlach-P38 (G) PRO MF669811 yes yes 

220 brasiliensis-1 Costa Rica, P. Clerc 2015/644(G) PROPSO MF669809 yes yes 

13 brasiliensis-2 

Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, trilha em torno da sede, galho caido, Maio 

2016, A. Gerlach-P52 (G) PROPSO 
MF669812 

yes yes 

15 brasiliensis-2 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre tronco, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-3(G) PROPSO 
MF669806 

yes yes 

16 brasiliensis-2 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, trilha em torno da sede, 27°40'28.3"S, 

49°10'37.9"W, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P54 (G)  PROPSO 
MF669807 

yes yes 

204 brasiliensis-2 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, trilha em torno da sede, Maio 2016, A. 

Gerlach-P3 (G)  PROPSO 
MF669808 

yes yes 

143 ceratina 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, caminho Pedra de Sao Domingos, 1480 m., tronco de Araucaria, Junho 

2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-1974-P20 (G) BARDIF 
MF669813 

yes yes 

200 ceratina 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-8 DIF 
MF669814 

yes yes 

4869 chilensis Brazil, RS, São Francisco de Paula, Flona de São Francisco de Paula, J. Rosiak 06 (G) GAL MF669815 yes yes 

4949 chilensis 

Brazil, SC, Urubici, Parque Nacional de São Joaquim, galho de Araucaria angustifolia caido, 

Fevereiro 2015, C. Alves s. n. (G) GAL 
MF669816 

yes yes 

24 cornuta s. lat. 

Peru, Cajamarca, cordillera central, Parque Nacional Cutervo, Cerca de San Andres de Cutervo, 

6°13'24.9''S, 78°45'11''W, 2665 m., tronco de Aliso, C. Truong 1628 (G) STI JQ837296 JQ837339 n/a 

25 cornuta s. lat. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P45 (G) STI MF669823 yes yes 

27 cornuta s. lat. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P9 (G) STI MF669825 yes yes 

27 cornuta s. lat. 

Ecuador, Imbabura, Reserva Ecologica Cotacachi-Cayapas Laguna Piñan, 0°31'3.4''N, 

78°26'18''W, 2786 m., Bosque de nemblina montano, Set 2007, C. Truong 3253 (G) NOR JQ837340 JQ837340 n/a 

28 cornuta s. lat. 

Peru, Cusco, Cordillera Carabaya, Parque Nacional Manu Trocha Erikson, 13°11'45.4''S, 

71°37'12.7''W, 3417 m., Páramo de Pajonal, 10/2007, Truong 2289 (G) GAL JQ837298 JQ837341 n/a 

29 cornuta s. lat. 

Peru, Pasco, Cordilera oriental, Parque nacional Yanachaga-Chemillén, 10°32'40.8''S, 

75°21'24''W, 2419 m., Bosque de neblina monatno, 12/2007, Truong 2473 (G) SAL JQ837299 JQ837342 n/a 

32 cornuta s. lat. Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P19 (G) CSTTER MF669829 yes yes 
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76 cornuta s. lat. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P43 (G) STI MF669919 yes yes 

121 cornuta s. lat. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P34 (G) STI MF669842 yes yes 

192 cornuta s. lat. 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1 (G) USN 
MF669929 

yes yes 

1 cornuta s. str. Ireland SAL JN943562 n/a JN992604 

4 cornuta s. str. United Kingdom, England STI JN943559 n/a JN992601 

4 cornuta s. str. Portugal, Madeira island,  Porto Santo, A. Gerlach & al 1577 (G) SAL n/a yes yes 

7 cornuta s. str. United Kingdom, Scotland SALCST JN943526 n/a JN992572 

8 cornuta s. str. United Kingdom, Wales SALSTI JN943532 n/a JN992578 

9 cornuta s. str. United Kingdom, Scotland  STI JN943507 n/a JN992557 

17 cornuta s. str. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, 06/2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P54 (G) SALPRO MF669859 yes yes 

18 cornuta s. str. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P41 (G) SAL MF669860 yes yes 

19 cornuta s. str. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, 06/2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P44 (G) SAL MF669861 yes yes 

30 cornuta s. str. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, 09.06, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P52 (G) SALPRO MF669828 yes yes 

32 cornuta s. str. 

USA, Maine, Washington Co., Humboldt Field Research Institute, Eagle Hill, Dyer Bay, alogn 

the Red Trail, 44°27'269''N, 67°55'487''W, 08/2006, P. Clerc (G) SAL JQ837300 JQ837343 n/a 

42 cornuta s. str. 

France, Bretagne, Finistere, Reserve Naturelle du Venec, sobre Salix sp., 12/2007, B. Lorella 

(G) STI JQ837301 JQ837344 n/a 

43 cornuta s. str. 

Portugal, Madeira, Ribeiro Frio, Miradores dos Balcoes, 32°44'24,7''N, 16°53'24,9''W, 828 m., 

Castanea abattu en travers du chemin, 10.2009, P. Clerc (G) SAL JQ837302 JQ837345 n/a 

113 cornuta s. str. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P7 (G) SAL, CST MF669835 yes yes 

124 cornuta s. str. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, 09.06, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P47 (G) SALFA MF669922 yes yes 

171 cornuta s. str. Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P47(G) CST MF669869 yes yes 

176 cornuta s. str. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P46 (G) SAL MF669847 yes yes 

197 cornuta s. str. Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P10 (G) CST MF669871 yes n/a 

198 cornuta s. str. Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P18(G) CST MF669872 yes yes 
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233 cornuta s. str. 

Spain, Tenerife, Anaga, 1 km E of Casa Florestal, 28°32'25''N, 16°13'35''W, c. 850m., on Erica 

arborea, 01/2017, Aptroot 75462 (G) SAL 
MF669862 

yes yes 

4489 cornuta s. str. España, Orense STI, NOR MF669854 yes yes 

4491 cornuta s. str. España, Orense SALCST MF669856 yes yes 

20 cornuta-1 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P36 (G) CST MF669818 yes yes 

23 cornuta-1 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P39 (G) CST MF669821 yes yes 

24 cornuta-1 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P12 (G) SALCST MF669822 yes yes 

21 cornuta-2 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P25 (G) THAM MF669819 yes yes 

22 cornuta-2 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P46 (G) THAM MF669820 yes yes 

148 cornuta-2 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P48 (G) THAM MF669867 yes yes 

29 cornuta-3 

Brazil,  MG, Gonçalves, Pedra chanfrada, tronco, area sombreada, Montana semidecidua,  

22°43'31.09"S,  45°51'20.01"O, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P59 (G) SALSTI 
MF669827 

yes yes 

42 cornuta-3 Brazil,  MG, Gonçalves, Junho 2016,  A. Gerlach & R. Penati (G) STI MF669884 yes yes 

112 cornuta-3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre tronco, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1 (G) STI 
MF669834 

yes yes 

114 cornuta-3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Pedra Chanfrada, tronco, decidua montana,  22°43'31.09"S,  

45°51'20.01"O, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P69 (G) STI 
MF669836 

yes yes 

115 cornuta-3 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P11 (G) STI MF669837 yes yes 

116 cornuta-3 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P20 (G) STI MF669838 yes yes 

118 cornuta-3 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, sobre Araucaria, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P56 (G) STI MF669839 yes yes 

119 cornuta-3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre tronco, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1 (G) STI 
MF669840 

yes yes 

120 cornuta-3 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, 27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, Maio 2016, A. 

Gerlach P1 (G) STI 
MF669841 

yes yes 

122 cornuta-3 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P55 (G) STI MF669843 yes yes 

123 cornuta-3 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P16 (G) STI MF669844 yes yes 

147 cornuta-3 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach (G) STI MF669863 yes yes 
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160 cornuta-3 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  mourao,  Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P24 (G) STI MF669927 yes yes 

164 cornuta-3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1 (G) STI 
MF669901 

yes yes 

227 cornuta-3 

Costa Rica, Province of San Jose, Pérez Zeledon Co. Cordillera de Talamanca, San Gerardo de 

Rivas, 9°28'13.5''N, 83°35'7.0''W, 1486 m, sur Alnus acuminata, 09/2014, P. Clerc PC2015/638 

(G) STI 
MF669849 

yes yes 

PC2 cornuta-3 

France, Corse du Sud, Alta Rocca, Bavella, San-Gavino-di-Carbini Pont de Fiumicelelli, 

41°50'18"N, 9°18'31.4''E, 170 m., branches de Phillyrea angustifolia, July 2016, P. Clerc (G) STI 
MF669906 

yes yes 

71 cornuta-4 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P46 (G) PROFUM MF669832 yes yes 

74 cornuta-4 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P10 (G) PROFUM MF669833 yes yes 

187 cornuta-4 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P50 (G) PROFUM MF669848 yes yes 

131 cornuta-5 Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P3 (G) NORFA MF669817 yes yes 

231 cornuta-5 

Spain, Tenerife, Erjos, along track to Los Silos, 28°19'56''N, 16°18'23''W, c. 900m., on Erica 

arborea, 01/2017, A. Aptroot 75517 (G) LOBFA 
MF669850 

yes yes 

232 cornuta-5 

Spain, Tenerife, Erjos, along track to Los Silos, 28°19'56''N, 16°18'23''W, c. 900m., on Erica 

arborea, 01/2017, A. Aptroot 75514 (G) LOBFA 
MF669851 

yes yes 

4488 cornuta-5 

Spain, Ourense,, Parque Natural Baixa Limia-Serra do Xurés, Entrimo, Mirador de San Rosendo 

do Pedreirinho, sobre Pinus pinaster, UTM 29T57400 464385, 740 m., 11/2013, R. Arroyo 

(EA329(5) (MAF) FA 
MF669853 

n/a yes 

4490 cornuta-5 

Spain, Spain, Ourense,, Parque Natural Baixa Limia-Serra do Xurés, Entrimo, Mirador de San 

Rosendo do Pedreirinho, sobre Pinus pinaster, UTM 29T57400 464385, 740 m., 11/2013, R. 

Arroyo (EA338(3) (MAF); LOB 
MF669855 

yes yes 

4568 cornuta-5 Spain, Orense (MAF 20041) LOB, ATR MF669857 n/a yes 

PC3 cornuta-5 

France, Corse du Sud, Alta Rocca, Bavella, San-Gavino-di-Carbini Pont de Fiumicelelli, au bord 

de la riviere en amont du pont, 41°50'30.68"N, 9°18'28.46''E, 195 m., grands Quercus ilex, 

2016, P. Clerc (G) LOB 
MF669858 

yes yes 

28 cornuta-6 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P45 (G) STIFA MF669826 yes yes 

83 cornuta-6 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P12 (G) USN MF669865 yes yes 

90 cornuta-6 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P47 (G) STI MF669866 yes yes 

170 cornuta-6 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P50 (G) STIFA MF669868 yes yes 

175 cornuta-6 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  galho caido, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1 (G) STI, US STI 
MF669870 

yes yes 
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49 crocata Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P47 (G) PRO MF669877 yes yes 

35 dasaea 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre tronco, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1(G) GAL 
MF669878 

yes yes 

34 dasaea s. lat. Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach (G) GAL MF669831 yes yes 

37 dasaea s. lat. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P41 (G) GAL MF669880 yes yes 

128 dasaea s. lat. 

Brazil,  MG, Gonçalves, trilha para a Pedra do Forno, tronco de Araucaria, Junho 2016,  A. 

Gerlach & R. Penati P27 (G) GAL MF669885 yes yes 

137 densirostra 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves Pedra de Sao Domingos, proximo a antena,  22°41'29.06"S,  

45°57'35.15"W, 2050 m., 09.06 A. Gerlach & R. Penati P33 (G) SALNOR 
MF669804 

yes yes 

4935 densirostra Brazil, RS, Viamao, Itapuã, Agosto 2014, A. Gerlach et al. 1494 (ICN) NOR KY021906 KY204417 KY204438 

54 dodgei 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Caminho pousada Lua da Pedra, 1540 m. Mourao, Junho 2016, A. 

Gerlach & R. Penati P18 (G) SAL, NOR MF669886 yes yes 

133 dodgei Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P28 (G) NOR MF669923 yes yes 

173 dodgei Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P50 (G) SAL, NOR, TER MF669887 yes yes 

78 erinacea s. lat. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati  (G) PRO MF669888 yes yes 

79 erinacea s. lat. Brazil, MG, Gonçalves,  Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati  (G) PRO MF669889 yes yes 

230 flammea 

Spain, Tenerife, Erjos, along treck to Los Silos,  28°19'56''N, 16°18'23''W, c. 900m., on Erica 

arborea, 01/2017, Aptroot 75512 (G) STILOB MF669890 yes yes 

238 geissleriana 

Spain, Tenerife, Anaga, 1 km E of Casa Florestal, 28°32'25''N, 16°13'35''W, c. 850m., on Erica 

arborea, January 2017, Aptroot 75487 (G) SALNOR 
MF669934 

yes yes 

PC4 glabrata s. lat. 

France, Corse du Sud, Alta Rocca, Bavella, San-Gavino-di-Carbini Pont de Fiumicelelli, 

41°50'18"N, 9°18'31.4''E, 170 m., branches de Phillyrea angustifolia, July 2016, P. Clerc (G) SAL 
MF669864 

yes yes 

33 grandisora Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P55 (G) GAL MF669830 yes yes 

39 grandisora Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P34 (G) GAL MF669881 yes yes 

58 grandisora 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, caminho pousada Lua da Pedra , araucaria, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & 

R. Penati  P21 (G) GAL MF669891 yes yes 

191 grandisora 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1 (G) GAL MF669892 yes yes 

84 moreliana Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach (G) TER MF669893 yes yes 

98 moreliana Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P35 (G) TER MF669894 yes yes 
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102 moreliana Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P48 (G) TER MF669895 yes yes 

100 moreliana_NIS Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach (G) TER MF669896 yes yes 

36 perhispidella 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, 27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, Maio 2016, A. 

Gerlach (G) GAL 
MF669879 

yes yes 

41 perhispidella Brazil,  MG, Gonçalves, Junho 2016,  A. Gerlach & R. Penati (G) STI MF669883 yes yes 

82 perhispidella Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P55 (G) STI MF669898 yes yes 

155 perhispidella 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Pefra Chanfrada,  22°43'31.09"S,  45°51'20.01"W, Junho 2016, A. 

Gerlach & R. Penati P58 (G) STI 
MF669899 

yes yes 

159 perhispidella 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-13 (G) STI 
MF669900 

yes yes 

165 perhispidella 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-17 (G) STI 
MF669902 

yes yes 

166 perhispidella 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-17 (G) STI 
MF669903 

yes yes 

178 perhispidella 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  sobre mourao, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-4 (G) STI 
MF669904 

yes yes 

179 perhispidella 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, em torno do Chalé Canario, Restaurante Tres irmas,  galho caido, 

22°43'56.75"S,  45°52'46.67"O, 1604 m. Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-5(G) STI 
MF669905 

yes yes 

60 rubicunda 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, inicio da trilha pedra do Forno, galho de Araucaria, Junho 2016, A. 

Gerlach & R. Penati P19 (G) STI 
MF669908 

yes yes 

61 rubicunda 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, tronco de arvore, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach 

P30 (G) STI 
MF669909 

yes yes 

207 rubicunda 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Proximo ao chale tres irmas, 22°43'56.75''S, 45°52'46.67''W, ca. 1400 

m, 08.06.2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-3 (G) TER 
MF669910 

yes yes 

235 rubicunda 

Spain, Tenerife, Anaga, 1 km E of Casa Florestal, 28°32'25''N, 16°13'35''W, 850 m elev., on 

Erica arborea, 7 january 2017, A. Aptroot 75478 (G) STI 
MF669911 

yes yes 

4890 rubicunda 

Brazil, SC, Urubici, PARNA Sao Joaquim, Floresta de Araucaria prox. Ao alojamento, ca. 1300 

m., Fevereiro 2015, C. Alves s. n. (ICN) SAL KY021923 KY204428 KY204445 

184 rubicunda s. lat. 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, tronco de arvore, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach 

P30 (G) STI 
MF669912 

yes yes 

4807 rubicunda s. lat. Brazil, RS, Caraá, APA do Caraá, Setembro 2014, A. Gerlach et al. 1499 (ICN) STI KY021925  KY204430  KY204447 

4891 rubicunda s. lat. Brazil, RS, Caraá, APA do Caraá, Setembro 2014, A. Gerlach et al. 1497 (ICN) STI KY021924 KY204429 KY204446 

26 sp Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P44 (G) STI MF669824 yes yes 

157 sp Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P49 (G) STI MF669926 yes yes 
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163 sp Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P47 (G) STI MF669928 yes yes 

4940 sp 

Brazil, SC, Guaratuba, Morro dos Perdidos, campo de altitude, saxicola, 03.06.2013, A. Gerlach 

et al. 1005a (G) unknow yellow MF669803 yes yes 

80 sp1 Brazil,SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach-P23 (G) SAL MF669920 yes yes 

126 sp1 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, mourao, 06/2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P26 (G) SAL MF669845 yes yes 

127 sp1 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, trilha para a Pedra do Forno, tronco de Araucaria,  22°42'59.84"S,  

45°52'7.78"W, , 06/2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P27 (G) SAL 
MF669846 

yes yes 

75 sp2 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, lignicola em mourao, 09.06.2016, A. Gerlach & R. 

Penati P46 (G) SAL 
MF669918 

yes yes 

77 sp2 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, lignicola em mourao, 09.06.2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P2 (G) PRO MF669921 yes yes 

152 sp2 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P54 (G) PROFUM MF669924 yes yes 

156 sp2 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P44 (G) SAL MF669925 yes yes 

162 sp2 Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, Apa Fernao Dias, mourao, Junho 2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati-P47 (G) 

PRO, FUM, US 

PROTO 
MF669907 

yes yes 

7 sp3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves Pedra de Sao Domingos, proximo a antena,  22°41'29.06"S,  

45°57'35.15"W, 2050 m., 09.06 A. Gerlach & R. Penati P33 (G) SQUA 
MF669913 

yes yes 

8 sp3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves Pedra de Sao Domingos, proximo a antena,  22°41'29.06"S,  

45°57'35.15"W, 2050 m., 09.06 A. Gerlach & R. Penati P33 (G) SQUABARTHAM 
MF669914 

yes yes 

141 sp3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves Pedra de Sao Domingos, proximo a antena,  22°41'29.06"S,  

45°57'35.15"W, 2050 m., 09.06 A. Gerlach & R. Penati P33 (G) SQUA 
MF669915 

yes yes 

142 sp3 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves Pedra de Sao Domingos, proximo a antena,  22°41'29.06"S,  

45°57'35.15"W, 2050 m., 09.06 A. Gerlach & R. Penati P36 (G) SQUA 
MF669916 

yes yes 

4937 sp3 Brazil, SC, Garuva, Alto Quiriri, ca. 1200  m.,  A. Gerlach 1188 (ICN) SQUA MF669917 yes yes 

134 sp4 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, tronco de arvore, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach 

P27 (G) GAL 
MF669938 

yes yes 

135 sp4 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, tronco de arvore, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach 

P41 (G) GAL 
MF669939 

yes yes 

56 sp5 Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P19 (G) PROFUM-US36 MF669873 yes yes 

132 sp5 Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas,  Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P37 (G) PROFUM US36 MF669874 yes yes 

172 sp5 Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, Floresta de Araucaria, 13.05.2016, A. Gerlach P36 (G) PROFUM-US36 MF669875 yes yes 

193 sp5 Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach P47 (G) PROFUM MF669876 yes yes 
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PC1 sp6 

France, Corse du Sud, Alta Rocca, Bavella, San-Gavino-di-Carbini Pont de Fiumicelelli, au bord 

de la riviere en amont du pont, 41°50'30.68"N, 9°18'28.46''E, 195 m., bracnehs de Quercus Ilex, 

P. Clerc (G) GAL 
MF669897 

yes yes 

97 steineri Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, Maio 2016, A. Gerlach (G) MF669930 yes yes 

123 subaranea 

Ecuador, Azuay, Cuenca, alredores del parque nacional Cajas Chuspipununa, sector de la virgen 

de Cajas cerca de la entrada del parque, 2°26'46.7S, 79°10'58.2''W, 3434 m, pasto con arboles, 

poste de madera, 15.09.2007, C. Truong 313 (G) USN JQ837292 JQ837337 JQ837416 

40 subdasaea 

Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, 27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, Maio 2016, A. 

Gerlach P1 (G) GAL MF669882 yes yes 

4806 subdasaea 

Brazil, RS, Porto Alegre, Morro Santana, Campus do Vale da UFRGS, 02.10.2014, A.Magnago 

1099 (ICN) GAL 
MF669931 

yes yes 

65 subflammea s. lat. 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, proximo ao Chale tres irmas, 22°43'56.75''S, 45°52'46.67''W, ca. 1400 

m elev. , 06.2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati P1-2 (G) STI 
MF669932 

yes yes 

66 subflammea s. lat. Brazil, SC, Alfredo Wagner , RPPN Rio das Furnas, 14.05.2016, A. Gerlach P39 (G) STI MF669933 yes yes 

239 subflammea s. str. 

Spain, Tenerife, Anaga, 1 km E of Casa Florestal, 28°32'25''N, 16°13'35''W, c. 850m., on Erica 

arborea, January 2017, Aptroot 75474 (G) STI 
MF669935 

yes yes 

67 subscabrosa 

Brazil, MG, Gonçalves, inicio da trilha pedra do Forno, galho de Araucaria, Junho 2016, A. 

Gerlach & R. Penati P19 (G) PRO 
MF669936 

yes yes 

212 subscabrosa Brazil, RS, São Francisco de Paula, Hotel Veraneio Hampel, Maio 2016. E. Fazolino s. n. (G) PRO MF669937 yes yes 

   

 155 149 147 

   
Total 156 

 

Supplementary data S1. Samples used in the study 
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CHAPTER 4 

The use of anisaldehyde sulfuric acid as an alternative spray reagent in TLC analysis 

reveals three classes of medullary compounds in the genus Usnea Adans.  

(Parmeliaceae, lichenized Ascomycota) 

Short Note to be submitted to Preprints (www.preprints.org) 

 

 

 

 

 
Left: TLC plate (solvent system C-H2SO4) showing the possible presence of terpenes as 

fluorescent spots under long wavelength (350 nm) (Photo: A. Gerlach). Right: TLC plate 

(solvent system TAE-ANS) showing monoterpenes, triterpenes and steroids (Photo: F. 

Lohézic-le Dévéhat). 
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Abstract 

Presence and identity of secondary metabolites is one of the main components of lichen 

taxonomy, essential for many species, and the presence of substances is often mentioned and 

required in taxonomic keys. The presence of triterpenes in the medulla of Usnea specimens 

has been mentioned in several taxonomical papers, but their identities remain uncertain. We 

found difficulties to detect terpenes by the standardized thin layer chromatography (TLC) 

method with solvents A, B, or C, and sulfuric acid as spray solvent, probably due the 

instability of these compounds. In an attempt to solve this problem, we then tested another 

spray reagent, anisaldehyde sulfuric acid. We conclude that i) aside from the previously 

recognized terpenes; sugars and steroids are also detected in the medulla of some Usnea 

specimens; ii) the sulfuric anisaldehyde greatly improved the detection of terpenes, sugars and 

steroids compared with the sulfuric acid routinely used in chemotaxonomy; iii) among sugars, 

we detected arabitol and saccharose on the medulla, but the steroids and terpenes remain 

unidentified and deserve further investigations. This chemical study is framed within a bigger 

project of systematics on the genus Usnea from Brazil, and it is the first attempt to better 

understand chemistry on Neotropical species of Usnea, especially on samples without 

reaction on color tests.  

Key words: Color tests, thin layer chromatography, chemotaxonomy, secondary metabolites, 

solvent system, spray solvents. 

 

Introduction 

The identification of secondary metabolites in lichens is usefull for the identifications of 

various groups of lichens (Lumbsh 2002) and to detect potential bioactive compounds, e.g., 

antioxidants and UV filters (Huneck & Yoshimura 1996; Lohézic-Le Dévéhat et al. 2007, 

2013). There is an extensive literature on the chemistry of lichens (Elix 2014; Orange et al. 

2001; Huneck & Yoshimura 1996) and ca. 1050 lichen (Huneck & Yoshimura 1996) 

compounds are known. The majority of them are aromatic compounds such as depsides and 
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depsidones. However, several other classes of substances were found as for example 

dibenzofurans, chromones and xanthones, pulvinic acid derivatives, fatty acids, steroids, and 

terpenes (Huneck & Yoshimura 1996).  

Among the terpenes, the triterpenes (e.g., zeorin) constitute the largest number of 

compounds isolated from lichens (Honda & Vilegas 1998). The presence of terpenes in the 

genus Usnea was mentioned in several systematics studies (Halonen 2000, Halonen et al. 

1998, Ohmura 2001, Herrera-Campos et al. 1998). More recently, Truong et al. (2013) 

detected distinct patterns of these terpenes in Neotropical species of Usnea, highlighting their 

importance for species identification in this genus. However, most of these terpenes remain 

unidentified and even their presence is sometimes dubious. Accurate detection of triterpenes 

is not an easy task using traditional thin-layer chromatography. Despite being frequently 

mentioned in the literature, terpenes in the lichen genus Usnea still remain poorly understood, 

and their presence is for instance not mentioned by Elix (2014). 

Terpenes do not give any reaction with the classical color tests used in lichenology (K, 

C, KC, P). Moreover they are not visible until the TLC plates are sprayed with H2SO4 and 

heated. They appear as fluorescent spots under long wavelength (350 nm) with different 

colors. However the intensity of the spots is fading quite rapidely after being revealed by 

sulfuric acid (10%) and heat treatments. It can appear as dark-blue spots after charring only if 

present in sufficient concentrations. Terpenes might be however confused with steroids which 

look very similar (Elix 2014). Because accurate detection of lichen triterpenes with the 

sulfuric acid is doubtful we tested another spray reagent called anisaldehyde sulfuric acid-

ANS) instead. In order to simplify the terminology we call all these K–, P– compounds 

“hidden compounds”. 

This study corresponds to one of a series of publications about the systematics of the 

genus Usnea in Brazil (PhD dissertation from the first author) and it is the first attempt to 

evaluate the presence of terpenes in Brazilian samples of this genus. 

 

Material & Method 

Lichen Material. A total of 20 specimens of Usnea malmei Motyka (H18, H19, H20, H21, 

H22, H52, H54, H55, H58, H59, H60, H61), U. moreliana Motyka (H13, H14, H62, H64) 

and U. papillata Motyka (H51, H53, H56, H57) (Parmeliaceae) collected in Brazil were 

analyzed. All these specimens have a K–, P–, C–, KC– reacting medulla (Hale 1979).  

 

Thin-layer chromatography (TLC): A first round of TLC was done at the CJBG 

(Switzerland) as follows: Secondary compounds were extracted in acetone, boiled and spotted 

several times (ca. 10) onto Merck silica gel 60 F254 glass plates. Chemical analyses were 

performed in three routinely used solvent systems: A (toluene/ dioxane/ acetic acid: 

180:45:5), B (n-hexane/MTBE/ formic acid–65:40:10) and C (toluene/ acetic acid–200:30) 

following Culberson & Ammann (1979) with solvent B modified according to Culberson & 

Johnson (1982). After brief drying, the plates are visualized on UV light (254 nm and 365 

nm) and are sprayed with a stable solution of anisaldehyde sulfuric reagent (ANS: 

anisaldehyde/acetic acid/methanol/sulfuric acid–0.5:10:85:5) until wet, and then heated at 
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110º until development of spots, which were visualized on visible light (Le Pogam 2015). We 

identified when possible the family class according to the colors and retention value (Rf). 

Because the presence of other family classes were suspected, fragments of samples were 

send to the University of Rennes (France), where a second round of TLC was done. First of 

all, several experimental tests were done within different solvent systems and spray reagents 

and at different concentrations. For specimens for which the presence of sugars was suspected 

the experimental tests were done as follows: Secondary compounds were extracted in 

chloroform/acetone/methanol (1/1/1), the extracts obtained were evaporated, weighted (data 

not showed), and solubilized in bidistilled tetrahydrofuran to obtain 10 mg/ml solutions (data 

not showed). The following four controls were used (10 mg/ml): arabitol, mannitol, ribitol, 

and saccharose. Automatic samples application was done for tested samples (6 µl) and 

controls (2 µl) on silica plates (Merck silica gel 60F254) thanks to the CAMAG automatic 

TLC sampler 3 (ATS3). The plates were then eluted using two solvent systems: i) D (ethyl 

acetate/formic acid /acetic acid /water -100/11/11/27); ii) E (butanol-1/acetone/water–5/4/1) 

(Culberson & Ammann 1979). Then, plates were sprayed with two different spray reagents: 

thymol sulfuric acid (Le Pogam 2015) and anisaldehyde sulfuric acid (anisaldehyde/acetic 

acid/methanol/sulfurique acid–0.5:10:85:5).  

Specimens suspected to contain terpenes or steroids were tested in the following way: 

secondary compounds were extracted in chloroform/acetone/methanol (1/1/1); the extracts 

obtained were evaporated, weighted (data not showed), and solubilized in the bidistilled 

tetrahydrofuran to obtain 5 mg/ml solutions (data not showed). The following controls were 

used (3 µL to 5 mg/ml): eucalyptol, linalool and α-pinene (monoterpenes); hopane-triol, 

lanosterol and zeorin (triterpenes) as well as cholesterol and ergosterol (steroids). Automatic 

samples application on silica plates was used for the tested samples (15 µl) and the controls (3 

µl). The plates were then eluted using two solvent systems: i) TAE (toluene/ethyl acetate–

97/3) and ii) G (Toluene/ethyl acetate/formic acid–139/83/8) (Orange 2001). Finally, the 

plates were sprayed with two different spray reagents: anisaldehyde sulfuric acid vanillin/ 

phosphoric acid. 

 

Results 

We detected the presence of sugars in all samples of the three species analyzed. Arabitol and 

saccharose are often present in U. malmei, U. moreliana and U. papillata; while mannitol 

seems to be rare since it was only found in one specimen of U. malmei). Unidentified steroids 

and monoterpenes were found in U. malmei and U. papillata. Unidentified triterpenes were 

found in U. moreliana. (Table 1). 

 

Table 1: Three classes of substances found in U. malmei, U. moreliana and U. papillata. N = 

indicate the number of specimens analyzed. 
CLASSES  SUGARS STEROIDS TERPENES 

species  arabitol mannitol saccharose  monoterpenes triterpenes 

U. malmei n=12 + ± + + +  

U. papillata n=4 +  + + +  

U. moreliana n=4 + 

 

   + 
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Figures 2A–D: Detection of sugars: TLC analysis of U. papillata (H53) and U. malmei (H55, 

H58, H59, H60, H61) showing the presence of sugars (arabitol) in four combinations of 

solvents (D, E)-spray (thymol, ANS) systems: A) D-thymol. B) E-thymol. C) E-ANS. D) D-

ANS. Arrows on the top indicates usnic acid; circles indicate presence of arabitol; squares 

indicate presence of saccharose.  
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Figures 2A–B: Detection of terpenes and steroids: TLC analysis in two solvents-spray 

reagent systems of U. malmei (H18, H19, H20, H21, H22, H52, H55, H58, H59) and U. 

papillata (H53) with three controls: K1=linalool (monoterpene), K2=hopane-triol (triterpene); 

K3=ergosterol and related compounds (steroids). Arrows on the top indicates usnic acid. A) 

Plate run in solvent G and sprayed with ANS - Spots surrounded by circles of line 1 indicate 

the presence of sugars; spots surrounded by circles of line 2 indicate the presence of 

unidentified steroids (gray spots) and spots surrounded by circles of line 3 indicate the 

presence of the depsidone derivate stictic acid. B) Plate run in solvent TAE and sprayed with 

ANS - Spots surrounded by a rectangle indicate the presence of unidentified monoterpenes in 

faint concentration.  
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Figure 3: Detection of terpenes and steroids: TLC analysis in the solvent-spray reagent 

system G-ANS of U. moreliana (dashed square) and U. malmei (H54)/U. papillata (H51, 

H56, H57) (solid square) with two distinct chemical patterns: a) unidentified triterpenes in U. 

moreliana and b) steroids in U. malmei/U. papillata (as already showed in Figure 2). The 

controls were the following: K1=linalool, K2=eucalyptol (monoterpenes); K3=hopane-triol, 

K4=lanosterol, K5=zeorin (triterpenes, extracted from Evernia prunastri); K6=cholesterol; 

K7=ergosterol and related compounds (steroids). H63 = U. longissima with zeorin. Arrows on 

the top indicates the presence of usnic acid.  

 

Discussion and conclusions 

Prior to this study, several patterns of substances considered as being triterpenes were 

detected in Neotropical Usnea species (Truong et al. 2013) especially specimens showing no 

reactions with the traditional reagents (K, C, and P) used in lichenology. Our study, however, 

proved that among these suspected triterpenes, sugars and steroids are also present and that 

they are even relatively frequent among the tested species. Our study also shows that steroids 

and terpenes display the same kind of spots in forms and colors in the three solvent TLC 

system traditionally used by lichenologists. Therefore terpenes and steroids might have been 

confused in the taxonomical literature so far.  

Among the sugars, arabitol and saccharose are relatively frequent in the species studied 

(Figures 1A–D). These primary metabolites are relatively common in lichens (Honda & 

Vilegas 1998). However, detection of sugars by the traditional TLC analysis (Culberson & 

Ammann 1978) is difficult because they are often present in faint concentrations. Another 

difficulty is due to their polar nature which prevents their migration on the silica plates with 

the solvent systems (A, B, C) traditionally used. For example, the detection of saccharose in 

the analyzed sample was only possible with the butanol solvent system (Figure 1B, very weak 

spots), while solvent D allowed a better separation of arabitol and saccharose.  

In the traditional TLC solvent systems, the use of ANS as spray reagent allowed us to 

detect a strong gray spot at the base of the plates already heated in several species of lichens. 

On the plates sprayed with sulfuric acid (10%), routinely used as spray solvent, the same 
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substance (sugar) appears only under ultraviolet light (365 nm) as a fluorescent spot after 

charring. It was probably due to its fluorescence that this substance was misinterpreted as a 

terpene by Truong et al. (2013, Fig. 2 as U. malmei/U. papillata). The same substance was not 

detected by the same authors in U. moreliana (Fig. 2 as U. rubricornuta). Using the 

alternative spray solvent ANS, we were however able to show the presence of this sugar in 

this species (data not showed, very weak).  

Besides sugars, two other classes were found: steroids (Fig. 2A; gray spots) and 

terpenes: monoterpenes (Fig. 2B, very faint) and triterpenes (Fig. 3; violet spots). We found a 

high diversity of medullar compounds related to steroids/terpenes, none of which 

corresponding to the controls used in this study. Both terpenes and steroids displayed very 

similar pattern visualized as several gray-violet spots on the middle of the plates. Despite our 

efforts, these compounds remained unidentified and deserve further investigations. For 

instance, Usnea moreliana exhibited a typical pattern of unidentified triterpenes in the 

medulla (Figure 3), also found by Truong et al. (2013, Figure 2, as U. rubricornuta) 

diagnostic for this species.   

Terpenes are common in various groups of lichens and were used for instance in the 

taxonomy of Nephroma (James & White 1987) and Peltigera where 35 distinct terpenes were 

recognized (Miadlikowska & Lutzoni 2000). Terpenes were also identified and used in the 

taxonomy of Physcia (Elix et al. 2009).  

In Usnea, however, although widely mentioned in the literature, the identity of 

terpenes remains poorly known. We found only reference to zeorin (Rogers & Stevens 1988; 

Ohmura 2001; Kaa et al. 2013; Truong & Clerc 2013; Prateeksha et al. 2016) and four other 

terpenes in Usnea longissima Ach. (Prateeksha et al. 2016). The presence and the nature of 

the terpenes in this genus, therefore, deserve further investigations using two-dimensional 

chromatography, doing experimental tests with several solvent systems, comparative 

literature, or even using more powerful methods (HPLC with a differential refractive index 

detector as suggested by Sato et al. 2001 or gas chromatography). 

 Finally, this study reveals the presence of two other classes of medullary compounds 

besides the terpenes widely mentioned in the literature. A few sugars were identified but  

terpenes and steroids remain unidentified and deserve further investigations. Spraying the 

plates with ANS before charring improves the visualization of these classes of substances not 

easyly seen with traditional methods. We therefore strongly recommend the use of the ANS 

spraying system as routine analysis aiming at detecting for taxonomy useful patterns 

especially in specimens with K–, C– and P– medullary reactions. 
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CHAPTER 5 

Integrative taxonomy reveals six new corticolous species in the Usnea cornuta aggregate 

(Parmeliaceae, lichenized Ascomycota)  

To submit to The Lichenologist 

 

 

 

The Usnea cornuta aggregate: Usnea brasiliensis s.str. (left thallus with protocetraric acid); 

Usnea cornuta s. str. (right thallus with salazinic acid); cornuta-1 with constictic acid; 

cornuta-2 with thamnolic acid; cornuta-3 with stictic acid; cornuta-4 with protocetraric and 

fumarprotocetraric; cornuta-5 with lobaric acid and brasiliensis-2 with protocetraric and 

psoromic acid. 
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Integrative taxonomy reveals six new corticolous species in Usnea cornuta aggr. 

(Parmeliaceae, lichenized Ascomycota)  

Alice da Cruz Lima GERLACH, Rosa Mara BORGES DA SILVEIRA and Philippe CLERC 

 

ABSTRACT. Based on previous multi-locus species delimitation analyses we describe six 

new corticolous species from the Usnea cornuta aggr. The majority of species occurs so far 

only on Brazil (with exception of U. arianae sp. nov. occurring also on Canarian Islands and 

U. isidiofibrillosa sp. nov. occurring also on Costa Rica and France (Corsica). The newly 

recognized species are not cryptic species but well characterized with a combination of a 

morphological and anatomical characters and also chemically. Usnea arianae sp. nov. is 

characterized by the efflorescent soralia, the cornuta-type CMA and by the lobaric acid often 

present in the medulla; U. catarinensis sp. nov. is characterized by the convex and well 

delimited soralia, the cornuta-type CMA and the presence of thamnolic acid in the medulla; 

U. furnensis sp. nov. is characterized by the punctiform and ± stipitate soralia, the cornuta-

type CMA and by the presence of protocetraric and fumarprotocetraric acids in their medulla; 

U. isidiofibrillosa sp. nov. is characterized by the branches covered with isidiofibrils, the 

cornuta-type CMA and the presence of stictic acid in their medulla; U. pseudobrasiliensis sp. 

nov. is characterized by the large soralia, the cornuta-type CMA and by the presence of 

protocetraric and psoromic acids in the medulla; U. stipitata sp. nov. is characterized by the 

stipitate soralia, the brasiliensis-type CMA and the presence of constictic acid in the medulla. 

Full description with morphological, anatomical (CMA) and chemical features (TLC), as well 

as geographical distribution, is provided for each species along with an identification key to 

all species reported. Usnea kriegeriana sp. nov., not belong to the Usnea cornuta aggr., was 

also described and is characterized by the annulate basal part, the eroded tubercles, the large 

soralia and the presence of fumarprotocetraric in the medulla. Additional descriptions of the 

U. cornuta Körb and U. brasiliensis Zahlbr. as well illustrations for all the species were 

provided. 

KEYWORDS. Brazil, erect-shrubby, taxonomy, thin-layer chromatography (TLC), species 

delimitation analyses 

 

INTRODUCTION 

The species investigated herein belong to the U. cornuta aggregate sharing a shrubby-

erect thallus (i.e. the branches remain erect and divergent up to the apices) to subpendulous 
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(i.e. branches are first diverging and erect, then run rapidly parallel hanging down) with 

lateral branches constricted and inflated at their point of attachment, usually with numerous 

punctiform soralia variable in shapes, and a CMA of the cornuta- or brasiliensis-type as 

defined by Truong et al. (2011) and Gerlach et al. (2017). The medullar chemistry is variable, 

often with combinations of β-orcinol depsidones (e. g. stictic, salazinic) but orcinol 

depsidones (e. g. lobaric acid) and β-orcinol depsides (e. g. thamnolic acid) can also be found. 

The species of this group mostly grow on a variety of corticolous substrata (bark and twigs of 

trees or bushes, as well as fences). 

Usnea cornuta Körb. was considered in a broad sense, morphologically speaking  

(sensu latu) in Europe and North America by several authors (Clerc & Herrera-Campos 1997; 

Halonen et al. 1998; Brodo et al. 2001; Herrera-Campos et al. 2001). Usnea brasiliensis 

Zahbr. was considered as being a subspecies of U. cornuta by Clerc (2004, 2007) due to the 

presence of seemingly intermediate forms between the two taxa . These two species were 

considered to belong to the Usnea fragilescens aggr. as defined by Clerc (1987), Halonen et 

al. (1998) and Herrera-Campos et al. (2001). However U. fragilescens s.str. differs in having 

large, not punctiform soralia and belongs to the U. florida clade (Usnea-2 in Truong et al. 

2013) whereas members of the U. cornuta aggr. belong to the Usnea-3&4 clades (Truong et 

al. 2013). Studying the genus Usnea, it is convenient to use such morphologically defined 

aggregates even though they are shown to be polyphyletic (Truong et al. 2013). 

In South America U. cornuta was mentioned growing on rocks in Argentina by 

Rodriguez et al. (2011) and according to Truong (2012) it corresponds to a very common 

species in the neotropics occuring at a wide altitudinal range. Nevertheless the only 

supposedly member of this group ever mentioned for Brazil, was Usnea jelskii Motyka 

(described from Chile and synonymized under U. cornuta by Clerc 2004), which was cited for 

Rio de Janeiro by Rizzini (1952, 1956). Among the species described from Brazil U. 

brasiliensis Zalhbr., U. bornmüelleri var. brasiliensis f. inactiva Zahlbr. and U. spinulifera 

(Vain.) Motyka belong to the Usnea cornuta aggregate as defined here. 

This group shows a strong phenotypical plasticity and detailed molecular and species 

delimitation studies with such methods using the theory of coalescence as background were 

used in this group. We were then able to segregate nine lineages that are potentially good 

candidate at the species level (Gerlach et al., chapter 3). An  a posteriori research of subtle 

and before the molecular study unseen characters, with a larger number of specimens was 

successful and allowed us to propose the description of six of new species that are 
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molecularly, chemically, morphologically and anatomically well defined. Two lineages 

deserve further investigation (“brasiliensis-1” and “cornuta-6”, referred on Chapter 3) and 

will be treated elsewhere.  

Below, we formally describe these six new species building strong supported clades 

that seem to be unrelated with the U. cornuta s. str. clade. Furthermore, we described a 

lineage not belonging to the U. cornuta aggr. based on molecular and phenotypically features. 

Description of U. cornuta s.str., U. brasiliensis s.str. and of all the new proposed species as 

well illustrations and a species key are provided. 

 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

This study take account specimens mostly collected in Brazil, Southern region as 

indicated in Gerlach et al. (2017). Field trips were made also during Mai-June 2016 in two 

localities: Santa Catarina State (Alfredo Wagner municipality, Reserva Particular do 

Patrimonio Natural Rio das Furnas) and in Minas Gerais States (Gonçalves municipality on 

the Serra da Mantiqueira). A few specimens collected in Costa Rica, France (Corsica) and 

Spain (Canarian Islands, Tenerife) were also included in this study. 

Specimens deposited in the following herbaria were also studied: G, HAS, ICN, JPB, 

LBL, MACB, and W. The morphology of specimens was examined using a stereomicroscope 

Leica MS5, with measurements done using a Leica DM2000 microscope.  

The species concept and terms for morphological characters used in this study follows 

Clerc (1998, 2006), Clerc & Herrera-Campos (1997), Herrera-Campos et al. (1998), Ohmura 

(2001), Truong et al. (2011, 2013). Chemical analyses were performed on all cited specimens 

by thin-layer chromatography (TLC) following Culberson & Ammann (1979), with solvent B 

modified according to Culberson & Johnson (1982). K, C and P spot tests, according to Hale 

(1979), were directly applied to the medulla in longitudinal sections of the branches. 

Molecular analyses were carried with multi-species delimitation analyses template 

Stacey with three markers, ITS, Mcm7 and RPB1 as indicated in Gerlach et al. (2018, chapter 

3 of this thesis). Clades with posterior probabilities (PP) > 0.90 were considered to be highly 

supported. At least one specimen per locality is included in the list of selected specimens. 

 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

We described six new species belonging to the Usnea cornuta aggregate: Usnea 

arianae, U. catarinensis, U. isidiofibrillosa, U. furnensis, U. pseudobrasiliensis and U. 
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stipitata. Additionally we describe U. kriegeriana, which not belong to the U. cornuta aggr. 

All of these newly proposed species are highly supported by our previous molecular studies. 

All these new species are described based on phenotypical and molecular features. 

Molecular analyses were done on the previous work on this group of corticolous, sorediate 

shrubby Usnea species (Gerlach et al., chapter 3).  

 

Main morphological and anatomical characters analyzed 

 

Shape of soralia. Most of the species described here have punctiform soralia arising from 

tubercles or from fibrils scars (fibercles): U. catarinensis, U. furnensis, U. isidiofibrillosa, and 

U. stipitata. Usnea brasiliensis also has punctiform and irregularly shaped soralia that become 

confluent (agglomerating but remaining clearly separated). Convex soralia bursting into 

numerous isidiomorphs and/or granular soredia (efflorescent sensu Clerc 1987) occur in U. 

arianae. Fusing soralia (agglomerating, losing their individuality, and looking like a large 

soralia) that are even with the cortex are typical of U. cornuta s. str. Large individual soralia 

were found in U. pseudobrasiliensis and U. kriegeriana. It is very important to analyze 

mature soralia usually found on the terminal branches of the thallus. Isidiomorphs are often 

present in all species treated here and thus do not seem to have any taxonomical value. 

 

Cortex and CMA values. Almost all the species described in this study have a CMA of the 

cornuta- or the brasiliensis type or a variation of one of these two main types. Only U. 

kriegeriana has another type of CMA, a mat cortex, that is the thickest cortex among the 

species presented here. A typical CMA cornuta-type was defined with thin (5–8%) shiny 

cortex in cross-section, a moderately thick to thick medulla (28–36%), a thin axis (18–32%) 

and low A/M (0·5–1·3) by Truong et al. (2011). This CMA type was found in U. 

catarinensis, U. cornuta and U. isidiofibrillosa. While a typical CMA of the brasiliensis-type 

with a thinner shiny cortex (2–5%), a thicker medulla (35–45%), a much thinner axis (7–14%) 

and a very low A/M (0·2–0·4) (Gerlach et al. 2017) was found only in U. brasiliensis. Two 

species display a variation of the cornuta-type: U. arianae with a slightly thinner cortex than 

usual in the cornuta-type CMA and U. furnensis with slightly thinner central axis than usual 

in the cornuta-type CMA). Usnea  stipitata displays a variety of brasiliensis-type, with a 

slightly thicker central axis than usual in the brasiliensis-type (Table 1). 
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Table 1. Cortex, medulla and axis (%CMA) percentages of the Usnea species. Values, and mean values 

(underlined) are given. For extreme values see description under each species. N = total of individual thalli 

measured. 

Chemistry 

Most of the species treated here are characterized by only one chemotype with the  exception 

of U. arianae with four chemotypes (often K─, P─) and U. cornuta (K+) with three 

chemotypes (Table 2). Stictic acid can be found in two species (U. cornuta and U. 

isidiofibrillosa); protocetraric acid in four species (U. brasiliensis, U. furnensis, U. 

kriegeriana, and U. pseudobrasiliensis). In these species with protocetraric it is therefore 

important to check the presence of psoromic, fumarprotocetraric acid or of an unknown 

substance (refered here as US2). 

 

Table 2. Major secondary metabolites (columns) and chemotypes (lines) detected by TLC in the medulla were 

showed. Abbreviations for secondary metabolites: SAL = salazinic, NOR = norstictic, STI = stictic, CST = 

constictic, PRO = protocetraric, FUM = fumarprotocetraric, PSO = psoromic, LOB = lobaric, THA = 

thamnolic, FA = unidentified fatty acid, TER = unidentified terpenoids, US1 = an unknown with grey bluish 

spot [Rf classes A/B/C: 5/5/5], US2 = an unknown with orange spot [Rf classes A/B/C: 1–2/2–3/1–2]. 

Abbreviations for medulla color test: y→r = yellow turning red; br. y = bright yellow. N = number of specimens 

studied; + = presence constant within species; ± = presence variable among specimens within species; tr = 

present in traces; * absent only on one specimen. ** This chemotype was found only on specimens from Europe 
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TAXONOMY  

Usnea arianae P. Clerc, E. Caviró & A. Gerlach, sp. nov. ad int. 

MycoBank No.: MB  

Differs from U. cornuta Körb. by its individual and efflorescent convex soralia, the lax 

medulla without reaction on color tests (K−, P−) often with lobaric acid and by its molecular 

phylogenetic position, in 18 parsimony-informative alignment positions of the internal 

transcribed spacer (ITS) and four indels (Supplementary figure)  

Type: Spain, Canarian Islands, Tenerife, Erjos, along track to Los Silos, 28°19’56’’N 

16°18’23’’W, 900 m., on Erica arborea, Jan. 2017, A. Aptroot 75514 (G—holotype). 

%C/M/A: 5.5/34/20. TLC: usnic, lobaric acid (trace) and an unknown fatty acid (Rf class A: 

3–4, 4–5). DNA code: corn5-232TEN.  

(Fig. 1A−C) 

Description. Thallus erect-shrubby, up to 5 cm long; ramifications anisotomic-dichotomous; 

basal part fusiform, often blackish only in the first 0.5-1 mm, more rarely concolorous with 

branches, without distinct annular cracks; main branches up to 1.9 mm diameter (n=13), 

strongly irregular in shape, often ±flattened, with depressions , with thin and sparse annular 

cracks; branch segments distinctly swollen, terete to flattened, lateral branches distinctly 

constricted at attachment points; foveolae and depressions often present on main branches; 

maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae indistinct to small verrucous, numerous, 

irregularly, regularly distributed, mainly on main branches; tubercles absent; fibrils slender, 

few, irregularly distributed on apices; fibercles present; soralia remaining punctiform or 

enlarging to more than 1/2 branch diameter when well developed, slightly stipitate, ±circular, 

usually remaining discrete, but becoming confluent and efflorescent-convex when numerous 

and well developed, with granular soredia, covering the apices, developing from the cortex ad 

initio or from fibercles, isidiomorphs often numerous on well developed soralia; isidiofibrils 

absent; cortex glossy, thin to moderately thin, (3.5–)4–5.5%–7(–7.5) (n=13); medulla lax, 

thick (31–)33–35%–37(–39); axis thin, (14–)17–20%–23(–27), A/M = (0.4–)0.5–0.6–0.7(–

0.8). 

Apothecia rare (one apothecia on a Brazilian specimen), subterminal, 7 mm of diameter, with 

few fibrils. Spores not seen. Pycnidia not seen. 

Chemistry. Medulla: K−, P−. TLC: 1) lobaric acid, ± fatty acid (Rf classes A: 3–4, 4–5) 

(n=8); 2) fatty acid (Rf classes B: 5, 6) (n=2); 3) an unknown spot grey bluish (Rf classes 

A/B/C: 5/5/5 (n=2); 4) usnic only (n=2). Medulla: K+ yellow→red. TLC: 5) norstictic acid, 

±lobaric acid, fatty acid (Rf classes A/B: 4–5/5–6) (n=4).  

Etymology. This taxon is named in honour to Alice's dear sister, Ariane, who passed away 

during this study.  
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Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on a variety of trees (e. g. Erica arborea, Quercus 

robur, Pinus pinaster). Usnea arianae show an oceanic-type of distribution. It occurs in 

France (Bretagne, Corsica), Portugal (Parque Natural Peneda-Gerês), Spain (Ourense and 

Canarian Islands: Tenerife, La Gomera) and also in Brazil (Santa Catarina and Minas Gerais). 

Diagnostic characters. When well developed, Usnea arianae can be recognized by the main 

branches that are ± irregularly swollen or flattened, with depressions,  (Fig. 1A), the convex 

and efflorescent discrete soralia and the numerous isidiomorphs (Fig. 1B), the cornuta-type 

CMA with a slightly thinner cortex (3.5–)4.0–5.5%–7(–7.5) and a lax medulla (Fig. 1B). 

Lobaric acid is present in 74% of the specimens analyzed. 

Variation. Two specimens from Brazil clustered together with the samples from Europe (see 

Chapter 3, referred as cornuta-5). They fit morphologically well with the type specimen  but 

without lobaric acid (not detected by TLC). By the same way one specimen from Spain 

presents only fatty acid.  

Taxonomic notes. Usnea flammea Stirt. also can have lobaric acid in the medulla (Clerc 

2006). It differs from U. arianae mainly by the branches not constricted at attachment point, 

the pale basal part with numerous annulations, the large soralia, and the mat cortex (Clerc 

2006). Usnea peruviana Motyka belongs to the U. cornuta aggr. and also has a lax medulla 

with lobaric acid and punctiform soralia. However, it differs from U. arianae by the thinner 

cortex and wider medulla [2.5/40/15, W!—holotype; 3.5/40/13, W!—isotype], the soralia 

with a distinct cortical margin, not convex and without the typical granular soredia and 

isidiomorphs of U. arianae and by the segment of branches which is not delimited by annular 

cracks and not swollen as in U. arianae. 

Usnea cornuta s. str. displays a very typical habitus (± swollen branches and lateral branches 

forming 90° at ramification point as defined by Clerc 1987, Fig. 24) but differs from U. 

arianae mainly by the presence of minute, numerous and confluent soralia giving the 

impression of larger soralia, on the apices of the branches and by the chemistry (Table 2). 

Multi-locus species delimitation showed that U. arianae forms a strong supported clade 

unrelated to the U. flammea and U. cornuta (chapter 3, referred as cornuta-5). 

Specimens examined. Brazil: Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, 

27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, 2016, Gerlach et al. P3 (G). Minas Gerais: Gonçalves, proximo 

ao Chalé Três Irmãs, 22°43'56.75"S, 45°52'46.67"W, 2016, Gerlach & Penati (G). —France: 

Corse du Sud, Alta Rocca, Bavella, San-Gavino-di-Carbini Pont de Fiumicelelli, au bord de la 

riviere en amont du pont, 41°50'30.68"N, 9°18'28.46''E, 195 m, grands Quercus ilex, 2016, 

Clerc (G). —Spain: Ourense, Parque Natural Baixa Limia-Serra do Xurées, Entrimo, Mirador 

de San Rosendo do Pedreirinho, sobre Pinus pinaster, 740 m, 2013, Arroyo EA328(4) 

(MACB). Canarian Islands, La Gomera, versant N tu Mt. Garajonay, Barranco del Cedro, 

1250 m, 2014, M-Mad (G) ; ibid, Hermigua El Cedro, chemin au nord du hameau, restes de 

Laurisilva, Clerc 11700 (G) ; ibid, Clerc 11755 (G); Garajonay, 17°14,49’W, 28°06,74’N, 

1435 m., on Erica sp., Sept/2009, Boom 46196 (G); ibid, 17°15,18’W, 28°07,23’N, 1260 m, 
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Sept/2009, Boom 46426 (G); Tenerife, Erjos, along track to Los Silos, 28°19'56''N, 

16°18'23''W, ca. 900 m, on Erica arborea, 01/2017, Aptroot 75517 (G).  

 

FIG. 1. A–C, Usnea arianae: A, branch segments swollen with papillae (holotype); B, convex 

minute soralia with small isidiomorphs (A. Aptroot 75517); C, section through thallus with 

cornuta-type CMA with thin axis and lax medulla (holotype). D–E, Usnea catarinensis 

(holotype): D, soralia convex to stipitate; E, section through thallus, with cornuta-type CMA 

with lax medulla. Scales: A=2 mm; B & C=500 μm; D=1mm; E=500 μm. In colour online. 

Usnea brasiliensis (Zahlbr.) Motyka.  

Lich. Gen. Usnea Stud. Monogr. Pars Syst. 2(1): 504 (1937); type: Brazil, São Paulo, near 

Lagoas, Exp. Acad. Vindobon, 1901, Schiffner (W!—holotype). %C/M/A: 4/42/7. Chemistry: 

usnic, protocetraric and psoromic acids (chemistry by Clerc in 1996). 
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=? Usnea bornmuelleri var. brasiliensis f. inactiva Zahlbr. Denkschr. Kaiserl. Akad. Wiss., 

Wien. Math.-Naturwiss. Kl., 83: 187 (1909); type: Brazil, ad confines Rio de Janeiro et Minas 

Gerais, Monte Itatiaia, 2500 m, 1901, Schiffner (W!—holotype). %C/M/A: 6/37/14. 

Chemistry: usnic acid only (two thallus tested).  

(Fig. 2A−C) 

Description. Thallus shrubby, up to 8 cm long; ramification anisotomic- to isotomic-

dichotomous; basal part usually short (ca. 2 mm long), concolorous to the main branches or 

blackish only on the first mm, sometimes with irregular cracks; main branches thick, up to 3.6 

mm diameter (n=13), irregular longitudinally, somewhat fusiform to deeply deformed and 

trapezoidal in longitudinal section; branches segments irregular on longitudinal and ridged in 

transversal sections; lateral branches constricted, often with annular cracks at the attachment 

point often with medullar extrusion at margin; foveolae and depressions often present, 

sometimes numerous; maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae (?) or “bumps” 

numerous, especially on terminal branches; tubercles absent;  fibrils few, with base slightly 

constricted and then easily breakable; fibercles few; soralia punctiform, slightly stipitate, 

circular to ± irregular, often with well delimited cortical margin, discrete to often confluent 

towards the apices of branches, developing ad initio on the cortex or at the top of irregular 

“bumps”; isidiomorphs usually present on mature soralia; isidiofibrils absent; apothecia rare, 

terminal, ca. 2 mm diameter; ascospores and pycnidia not seen; cortex thin [(3–)3.5–4.5%–

5.5(–6)] (n=13), glossy, surface irregular due to depressions of the cortex and eventually with 

some transversal ridges; medulla thick [(37.5–)38.5–40%–43], lax to dense; axis thin [7–

9.5%–11.5(–13)], with a ratio A/M < 0.5.  

Chemistry. Medulla: K−, P+ red. TLC: 1) protocetraric and ± psoromic acids (n=22).  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on the native coniferous Araucaria angustifolia and on 

a variety of exotic trees (Castanea sativa, Pinus spp.). Widely mentioned in the American 

continent: Argentina, Bolivia, Brazil, Colombia, Costa Rica, Peru, Porto Rico, Venezuela 

(Motyka 1938), Mexico (Herrera-Campos et al. 2001), and rare in the Macarronesian area 

(Pérez-Vargas et al. 2010). In Brazil, it was mentioned for Minas Gerais (Motyka 1938), Rio 

de Janeiro (Rizzini 1952) and São Paulo (Motyka 1938). Newly reported here for Southern 

Brazil in the Rio Grande do Sul and Santa Catarina States. 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea brasiliensis is characterized by the strongly irregular main 

branches (Fig. 2A), the lateral branches constricted often with annular cracks exposing the 

medulla at attachment point (Fig. 2A), the CMA of the brasiliensis-type (Fig. 2B), the slightly 

stipitate soralia producing typical irregularities on the surface of the cortex (Fig. 2C) and by 

the presence of protocetraric acid.  

Variation. The density of annular cracks, papillae, tubercles and soralia are variable in this 

species as well the degree of irregularity of the main branches.  

Taxonomic notes. Usnea brasiliensis differs from U. cornuta mainly by the branches that are 
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more distinctly irregular, by the confluent and slightly stipitate soralia giving the typical 

irregularity of the cortex surface, by the CMA of the brasiliensis-type with larger medulla 

[38.5−43%] and by the presence of protocetraric acid. In U. cornuta soralia are fusing and 

even with the cortex surface, the CMA is of the cornuta-type with thinner medulla 

[28.5−33.5%] and the chemistry is different. Molecular studies (chapter 3) show clearly that 

to two distinct lineages are here present. 

Due the presence of intermediate forms (U. brasiliensis morphotypes without 

protocetraric acid or typical U. cornuta with protocetraric acid), Clerc (2004, 2007), proposed 

the combination U. cornuta subsp. brasiliensis (Zahlbr.) P. Clerc.  Interestingly, intermediate 

forms were also found in Brazil and a critical molecular study reveals that they belong to two 

strongly supported lineages corresponding to two distinct species described as new in this 

study: Usnea pseudobrasiliensis sp, nov. ad int. with the same morphology as  U. cornuta but 

with protocetraric acid in the medulla and U. stipitata with the same morphology as U. 

brasiliensis but with constictic acid in the medulla (see under these taxa for more comments). 

The infra-specific taxon U. bornmüelleri var. brasiliensis f. inactiva corresponds well 

with U. brasiliensis except by the medulla without secondary compounds as suggested by the 

name inactiva. This form was synonymized with Usnea jelskii Motyka (Motyka 1938: 595) 

but it differs mainly by the chemistry (salazinic and norstictic acids) (LBL!—holotype, see 

under U. isidiofibrillosa for more comments). It possibly belongs to the same species. 

Therefore, morphotypes of U. brasiliensis without medullar compounds should be tested 

molecularly before further conclusions.  

Selected specimens analysed. Brazil. Paraná: Guaratuba, Morro dos Perdidos, ca. 

25°53'17"S, 48°57'43"W, ca. 1400 m, 2013, Gerlach et al. 1010 (ICN); Rio Branco do Sul, 

beira da rodovia, 2012, Gerlach et al. 804 (ICN). Rio Grande do Sul: Cambará do Sul, Parque 

Nacional dos Aparados da Serra, 1986, M. Fleig 2836 (ICN); ibid, mata nebular, proximo ao 

centro de visitantes, sobre A. angustifolia, 2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 1405 (G); ibid, Parque 

Nacional da Serra Geral, 2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 1446 (ICN); São Francisco de Paula, 

Flona São Francisco de Paula, ca. 900 m., mata de castanheira portuguesa Castanea sativa, 

2014, Gerlach 1517 (ICN); ibid, lago São Bernardo, derrière l’hôtel Cavalinho Branco, 

29°27'34''S, 50°34'16''W, 1000 m, 1989, Grundlehner (G). Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, 

RPPN Rio das Furnas, 27°40'28.3''S, 49°10'37.9''W, ca. 870 m, 2014, Gerlach & Alves 1241 

(ICN); Campo Alegre, Estrada de chão para o Quiriri, sobre A. angustifolia, 2013, Gerlach & 

Beilke 1174 (ICN); Garuva, Estrada das laranjeiras, mourão, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke1131 

(ICN); Joinville, galhos caídos de A. angustifolia, Gerlach & Beilke 1149 (ICN); São Bento 

do Sul, APA Rio Vermelho, sobre A. angustifolia, 2013, Gumboski 4297b (ICN); Urubici, 

Parque Nacional de São Joaquim, arredores do alojamento, ca. 1300 m, Gerlach & Alves 1386 

(ICN). São Paulo: Campos do Jordão, 150 km nordöstlich von São Paulo in einem hellen, 

feuchten Urwald, 1700 m, 1978, Kalb  & Plöbst (G). Zwishen Guapira und Apiaí, in einem 

kleinen Pinus Forest. An Pinus spec., 800 m, 1980, Kalb (G). Serra do Mar, Serra de 

Paranapiacaba, 60 km südwestlich von São Paulo, oberhalb von Juquitiba, in einem hellen, 

feuchten Urwald am Rio Juquiá, ca. 800 m, 1978, Kalb & Plöbst (G). 
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FIG. 2 A–C, Usnea brasiliensis (Gerlach 1172a): A, main strongly irregular main branches; 

B, CMA of the brasiliensis-type; C, soralia punctiform, slightly stipitate at the top of irregular 

“bumps” and confluent, but not fusing together. D–F, Usnea cornuta: D, lateral branches 

constricted at attachment point (Gerlach et al. P18, DNA code: corn-198; E, CMA of the 

cornuta-type (Gerlach & Penati P47, DNA code: corn-124); F, soralia punctiform and fusing 

together (Gerlach et al. 1577, DNA code: corn-4). Scales: A=2 mm; B & C=500 μm; D=2 

mm; E & F=500 μm. In colour online. 

Usnea catarinensis A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, sp. nov. ad. int. 

MycoBank No.: MB xxxxxxxx 
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Differing from Usnea cornuta by the convex soralia, the presence of thamnolic acid as main 

secondary metabolite and by its molecular phylogenetic position, in 10 parsimony-informative 

alignment positions of the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) (Supplementary figure) 

Type: Brazil, Santa Catarina, Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Rio das Furnas, ca. 

27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, ca. 900 m, corticolous, 14.05.2016, Gerlach et al. P46 (ICN—

holotype). %C/M/A: 5/35/21. Chemistry: usnic and thamnolic acids. DNA code: corn2-22BR.  

(Fig. 1D–E) 

Description. Thallus erect-shrubby, up to 6 cm long; ramifications mainly isotomic-

dichotomous; basal part short, up to 5 mm long, concolorous to the branches to slightly 

yellowish, sometimes annulated exposing the medulla; main branches up to 2 mm diameter 

(n=9), slightly irregular, segmented; branch segments terete in cross-section; lateral braches 

constricted at attachment point; annular cracks few, sometimes with medullar extrusion; 

foveolae and depressions absent; maculae inconspicuous, visible only on fresh collections; 

papillae and tubercles few to numerous, cylindrical to verrucose; tubercles present, without 

eroded apices; fibrils usually numerous, slender; fibercles absent or rare ; soralia punctiform, 

slightly stipitate,  convex at maturity towards the apices of the branches, circular, sometimes 

with well delimited cortical margin (when located on main branches), not fusing together, 

often numerous on the whole thallus, arising from tubercles and fibercles; isidiomorphs 

present, few to numerous; isidiofibrils absent; apothecia rare (one immature found); pycnidia 

not seen; cortex moderately thick [(4.5–)5.5–8.5%–11.5(–13)] (n=9), glossy; medulla ± thick 

to thick [(22–)26–30%–34(–35)], lax, often heterogeneous; axis thin [(19–)20–24%–28(–30)], 

A/M =  0.6–1.3.  

Chemistry. Medulla: K+ bright yellow. TLC: 1) thamnolic acid, ± squamatic acid, ± unknown 

grey Rf Class A/B/C: 1/1/1 (n=13). 

Etymology. The epithet catarinensis refers to the locality where this species was discovered, 

Santa Catarina State, southern Brazil.  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on twigs or lignicolous on fences. So far found only in 

Brazil: Santa Catarina and São Paulo states. 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea catarinensis is characterized by the convex and well delimited 

soralia (Fig. 1D), the cornuta-type CMA (sometimes with slightly thicker cortex) (Fig. 1E) 

and by the presence of thamnolic acid in the medulla.  

Variation. The density of isidiomorphs and annular cracks can vary in this species. Immature 

soralia looks slightly stipitate, but on mature thallus soralia are clearly convex. 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea cornuta differs by the shape of soralia, which are minute, numerous, 

even and confluent towards the apices of the branches, whereas soralia of U. catarinensis are 

well-delimited and convex. Both species have the same type of  CMA of the cornuta-type, 

although in U. catarinensis the cortex is in average  slightly thicker [(5–)5.5–8.5%–11.5(–12)] 
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compared with U. cornuta [(5–)6–7%– 8(–9)]. The chemistry is also distinct: U. cornuta 

produces salazinic acid or related depsidones in the medulla whereas U. catarinensis has the 

depside thamnolic acid as main medullar secondary compound.  

Usnea trachyclada (Müll. Arg.) Zahlbr., described from Brazil and also with 

thamnolic acid, differs from U. catarinensis by the CMA of the brasiliensis-type 

(4.5/37.5/16), the irregular branches with foveolae and the soralia that are not convex, but 

rounded with well delimited cortical margin Moreover the soralia of this species develop on 

conspicuous fibercles (G!—holotype). Molecular analysis showed that U. catarinensis 

corresponds to a strongly supported lineage (chapter 3, referred as cornuta-2).  

Selected specimens examined. Brazil: Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das 

Furnas, em galhos caidos, 2016, Gerlach et al. P3 (ICN); Garuva, estrada de chão para a serra 

do Quiriri, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke 1158a (ICN); Joinville, estrada das Laranjeiras, on fences, 

2013, Gerlach & Beilke 1108 (ICN); ibid, alto da Serra Dona Francisca, em palanque próximo 

a torre, 2013, Gumboski 4662 (ICN). São Paulo: Serra de Paranapiacaba, 60 km südwestlich 

von São Paulo, oberhalb von Juqitiba, in einem hellen, feuchten Urwald am Rio Juquiá, ca. 

800 m, 1978, Kalb  & Plobst (G). 

Usnea cornuta Körb.  

Parerga lichenologica, p. 2, Breslau (1865); type: Germany. ad saxa arenaria "des 

Regensteins" prope Blankenburg Hercyniae, Hampe s. n.; Koerber, Lich. Sel. Germ. n°181 

(G!—isolectotype). %C/M/A (lectotype): 4/35.5/21. Chemistry (lectotype): usnic, salazinic, 

constictic, protocetraric acids (%C/M/A and chemistry by Clerc 1987). 

(Fig. 2D–F) 

Description. Thallus erect-shrubby, up to 8 cm long; ramifications anisotomic- becoming 

isotomic-dichotomous towards the apices; basal part concolorous to sometimes black 

pigmented only on the first mm below the first ramifications; branches up to 1.6 mm diameter 

(n=13), slightly irregular, irregularly segmented; branches segments often swollen; lateral 

branches constricted at attachment point; annular cracks sparse; foveolae and depressions 

sometimes present, not abundant; maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae few, 

verrucous, sparsely distributed; tubercles few to rarely numerous, not eroded at apices,; fibrils 

scattered on whole thallus, slender; fibercles occasionally present; soralia minute, even with 

the cortex, circular, often without well delimited cortical margin, becoming confluent and 

fusing together looking like large soralia, numerous towards the apices of the branches, 

arising from tubercles or fibercles on main branches or on ad initio the cortex towards the 

apices of branches; isidiomorphs few to numerous; isidiofibrils rarely present; apothecia 

sometimes present, terminal, mostly on fibrils, ca. 2 mm diameter; ascospores 7–8.5(–10) × 

5–6 µm (n=10); pycnidia not seen; cortex thin to moderately thick [(5–)6–7%–8(–9)], shine 

(n=13); medulla moderately thick to thick [(27.5–)28.5–31–33.5(–34.5)], lax to dense; axis 

thin to moderately thin [(18–)20–24–28(–33)]; A/M = 0.5–1.3. 
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Chemistry. Medulla: K+ yellow→red. TLC: 1) salazinic acid, ± stictic acid, ± constictic acid, 

± menegazziaic acid, ± crypstostictic acid, ± norstictic acid, ± (trace) protocetraric acid, ± 

unidentified fatty acids Rf Classes A/B/C: 4/5/5 and 5/5/5 (n=35); 2) constictic acid, ± 

salazinic (trace) (n=10). Medulla: K+ yellow. TLC: 3) stictic acid, ± constictic acid, ± 

menegazziaic acid, ± crypstostictic acid, ± norstictic acid (n=5, this chemotype is so far absent 

on Brazil). 

Habitat and distribution. Mainly corticolous, rarely saxicolous. In Brazil, it has a wide 

ecological range in the Atlantic forest, from the sea level to about 1800 m elevation in 

mountainous areas, growing on barks or fences. Previous molecular results (chapter 3) 

showed that Usnea cornuta s. str. occurs in Brazil, Europe (including the Macaronesian area) 

and in the USA. It corresponds an amphi–Atlantic disjunct lichen species. This species is also 

presents in Argentina growing secondarily on rocks (Rodriguez et al. 2011). In Europe it 

displays an oceanic distribution (Clerc 1987, 2011; Caviró 2016). This species is recorded 

here for the first time in Brazil in the Minas Gerais, Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and 

São Paulo States.  

Diagnostic characters. Usnea cornuta is characterized by the erect-shrubby thallus with 

terminal branches crowded with minute fusioning soralia (Fig. 2F), the cornuta-type CMA 

(Fig. 2E) with a dense medulla containing the depsidones stictic, salazinic or constictic acids 

as main secondary metabolites. For more details see Clerc (1987).  

Variation. Branches segments can vary from slightly swollen to distinctly swollen, as it is the 

case for the constriction of lateral branches. Exposed thallus can develop numerous 

isidiomorphs as well as isidiofibrils. Soralia are often minute and confluent and often look 

like a single large soralium. This species is quite variable chemically with three chemotypes 

clustered together in our previous molecular analyses (chapter 3). It is interesting to note that 

among the Brazilian samples studied there are no specimens with stictic acid in this group. 

Our Multi-locus species analyses (MSC) with three markers did not allow us to resolve the 

delimitation inside the group of U. cornuta s. str. (PP= 0.29; chapter 3).  Although the 

presence of cryptic species in this clade cannot be ruled out, we so far consider that the 

specimens collected for instance in Brazil, Europe and in the USA correspond to the same 

taxa.  

Taxonomic notes. Among the species described here as new for science Usnea arianae, U. 

catarinensis, U. furnensis and U. isidiofibrillosa have a CMA of the cornuta-type. They are 

therefore very similar to U. cornuta. The morphology of mature soralia and the chemistry are 

the most important characters to separate them from U. cornuta s.str. Usnea cornuta can be 

misidentified with U. dasaea Stirt. or with U. perhispidella J. Steiner. Usnea dasaea differs 

mainly by the presence of densely arranged spinulose fibrils on the branches and the galbinic 

acid in the medulla (Clerc & Herrera-Campos 1997; Clerc 2004a). Usnea perhispidella differs 

from U. cornuta by the non-inflated branches, covered by isidiofibrils and the thinner and 

compact medulla (A/M ratio > 2) (Truong et al. 2013) (see under U. isidiofibrillosa for more 

details).  
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Additional specimens examined. Argentina: Tucumán, El Infernillho, Km 519, 1750 m 

elev., on rocks, 1989, Grundlehner 60.28.3 (G). —Brazil: Minas Gerais: Serra da 

Mantiqueira, Fazenda São Mateus, östlich von Camanducaia, 1800 m, 1980, Kalb  (G); 

Gonçalves, Apa Fernão Dias, lignicola em mourão, 06/2016, Gerlach & Penati P54 (G). Rio 

Grande do Sul: Barra do Ribeiro, Mariana Pimentel, 30°21'S, 51°35''W, 1989, Grundlehner 

(G); Esmeralda, Estação Ecológica Aracuri, sobre A. angustifolia, 1984, Fleig 2440 (ICN); 

Rio Grande, Estação Ecológica Taim, em ramos, 1985, Fleig 26886 (ICN); São Francisco de 

Paula, Pro-Mata, 2014, Grüninger & Hamp 20140323 (ICN); Viamão, Parque Estadual de 

Itapuã, 2013, Martins 2790 (HAS). Santa Catarina: Joinville, Alto da Serra Dona Francisca, 

as margens da rodovia, em palanque próx. a torre, 2013, Gumboski 4653c (ICN); ibid, Castelo 

dos Bugres, campo de altitude, ca. 900 m, 2013, Gerlach & Beilke 1192 (ICN); São Francisco 

do Sul, Acaraí, restinga arbórea, 2013, Gerlach et al. 983b (ICN); Urubici, Parque Nacional 

de São Joaquim, arredores do alojamento, ca. 1300 m, 2014, Gerlach & Alves 1352 (ICN); 

ibid, Campos de Santa Bárbara, ca. 1600 m, 2013, Magnago (ICN). Paraná: Guaratuba, 

Morro dos Perdidos, 25°53'11"S, 48°57'33"W, ca. 1300 m, campo de altitude, 2013, Gerlach 

et al. 1012b (ICN); Paranaguá, Parque Estadual da Ilha do Mel, Brasilia, em cemitério, 2012, 

Gerlach & Feuerstein 789 (ICN); Piraí do Sul, Fazenda Nova Era, em cerca de madeira, 

2012, Canestraro et al. 487 (ICN). São Paulo: Parque Nacional do Itatiaia, 1970, Xavier 

Filho (JPB); Campos do Jordão, 150 km nordöstlich von São Paulo in einem hellen, feuchten 

Urwald, 1700 m, 1978, Kalb  & Plöbst (G); Zwishen Guapira und Apiaí, in einem kleinen 

Pinus Forest. An Pinus spec., 800 m, 1980, Kalb (G).  

 

Usnea furnensis A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, sp. nov. ad int. 

MycoBank No.: MB xxxxxxxx 

Differs from U. cornuta by the faint reddish tinge due to an orange subcortical pigment, the 

irregular main branches with lateral branches constricted at ramification points, by its wide 

medulla [34.5–36.5%–38.5] reacting K−, P+ red (protocetraric acids) and by its position in 

the molecular phylogeny, in 7 parsimony-informative alignment positions of the internal 

transcribed spacer (ITS) (Supplementary figure). 

Type: Brazil, Santa Catarina, Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Rio das Furnas, 

27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, ca. 900 m, corticolous, 14.05.2016, Gerlach, G. Giovanka & R. 

Rizzaro P46 (ICN—holotype; G—isotype). %C/M/A: 6/35/18 (holotype). Chemistry: usnic 

and protocetraric (holotype and isotype). DNA code: corn4-187BR. 

(Fig. 3 A–C) 

Desciption. Thallus erect-shrubby to subpendulous, up to 10 cm long, slighlty reddish 

especially close to the basal part; ramifications often anisotomic to isotomic-dichotomous; 

basal part somewhat fusiform, with a reddish tinge, sometimes black only in the first few mm 

above the holdfast, up to 0.5 cm long, sometimes with annulations; branches up to 2 mm 
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diameter (n=6), irregular, often ±terete to slightly flattened in transversal section; annulated; 

branches segments slightly inflated; lateral branches constricted at ramification points, 

sometimes first broadened and then constricted; annular cracks few to numerous, often 

exposing the medulla; foveolae and depressions usually present; maculae and 

pseudocyphellae absent; papillae and tubercles sparse, cylindrical to verrucose; tubercles 

present, not eroded at apices; fibrils few to numerous, slender; fibercles often present; soralia 

punctiform, slightly stipitate, rounded, usually with clusters of isidiomorphs, arising from 

tubercles or fibercles; isidiomorphs usually numerous especially on fibrils; isidiofibrils often 

present, mainly on the fibrils, sometimes also on the main branches, arising in minute soralia; 

apothecia rare, terminal to subterminal, up to 4 mm diameter; ascospores 7.5–8.5 × 5–6.5 μm 

(n=9); pycnidia not seen; cortex thin to ± thin [(4.5–)5–6%–7] (n=6), shiny and with an 

irregularly distributed and faint reddish tinge due to a thin subcortical orange pigment, mainly 

near the basal part and located only in the cortex surface; medulla thick [34.5–36.5%–38.5(–

39)], lax, sometimes heterogeneous; axis thin [11–14%–17(–18)]; A/M < 0.5.  

Chemistry. Medulla: K−, P+ red. TLC: protocetraric acid, ± fumarprotocetraric acid, ± an 

unknown spot gray Rf classes A/B/C: 4/4–5/5–6 (US24), ± an unknown spot gray Rf classes 

A/B/C: 2/5–6/? (US25) (n=14).  

Etymology. The specific epithet refers to the Private Reserve of Natural Heritage (RPPN) Rio 

das Furnas with exuberant Atlantic Forest in the Santa Catarina State.  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous, mainly on twigs and bark of Araucaria angustifolia. It 

seems to be widespread in the Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural Rio das Furnas above 

900 meters elevation. So far found only in Brazil in the Santa Catarina State.  

Diagnostic characters. Usnea furnensis is characterized by the CMA of the cornuta-type with 

a slightly thinner axis central [11–14%–17] (Fig. 3B), the fusiform basal part often with 

reddish tinges (orange subcortical pigment) (Fig. 3A), the punctiform and ± stipitate soralia 

occurring mainly on fibrils (Fig. 3C) and by the medulla reacting K−, P+ red (protocetraric 

acid and often fumarprotocetraric acid).  

Variation. Not a very variable species. This is probably, due to the few specimens collected 

and the so far restricted distribution area. The most remarkable variation in this species is the 

shape of the branches that can vary from ± terete to slightly flattened in cross-section.  

Taxonomic notes. At the first glance U. furnensis makes us think to U. moreliana Motyka 

due the presence of the faint reddish tinge on the cortex, the constricted branches and the 

medulla reacting K− (Truong & Clerc 2016). However, in U. furnensis this is only the cortex 

surface that is mottled reddish, whereas in U. moreliana the reddish pigment is located also 

inside cortex (Truong et al. 2011). Moreover it has a thicker central axis [18–28%, Truong et 

al. 2011 as U. rubricornuta) and a medulla producing an unidentified triterpenes (K−, P−) 

(Truong et al. 2011; Chapter 4) which clearly separate both species. Usnea furnensis builds a 

strongly supported lineage (chapter 3, referred as cornuta-4) not related neither to U. cornuta 

nor to U. moreliana. 
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Selected specimens examined. Brazil: Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das 

Furnas, Bosque das Araucarias, sobre A. angustifolia, 2016, Gerlach et al. P37 (G); ibid, near 

the house, 27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, em galhos caídos, 2016, Gerlach et al. P1 (ICN). 

 

 

FIG. 3 A–C, Usnea furnensis (holotype): A, main branches fusiform with a faint mottled 

reddish tinge and anisotomic-dichotomous ramifications; B, CMA of the cornuta-type with 

thinner axis; C, punctiform and ± stipitate soralia. D–F, Usnea isidiofibrillosa: D, irregular 

main branches with faint mottled reddish tinges (isotype); E, punctiform soralia with 

isidiofibrils (white arrows) and isidiomorphs (holotype); F, CMA of the cornuta-type (A. 

Gerlach P11, DNA code: corn3-115). Scales: A=2 mm; B=500 μm; C=1 mm; D=5 mm; E & 

F=500 μm. In colour online. 
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Usnea isidiofibrillosa A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, sp. nov. ad int. 

MycoBank No.: MB 

Differs from U. cornuta by the often subpendulous thallus, the punctiform soralia that are not 

confluent, by the presence of isidiofibrils and isidiomorphs on whole thallus and by the K+ 

yellow medulla (stictic acid). 

Type: Brazil, Minas Gerais, Gonçalves, Pedra chanfrada, tronco, area sombreada, Montana 

semidecidua,  22°43'31.09"S,  45°51'20.01"O, Junho 2016, Gerlach & Penati P59 (ICN—

holotype; G—isotype). %C/M/A: 7.5/29/27. Chemistry: usnic, stictic, menegazziaic, 

norstictic and salazinic acids (holotype). DNA code: corn3-29BR. 

(Fig. 3D–F) 

Description. Thallus subpendulous to rarely shrubby, up to 14 cm long; ramifications 

isotomic-dichotomous; basal part up to 7 mm long, often pale reddish in the first mm, 

becoming concolorous with main branches, sometimes with thin annular cracks; branches up 

to 1.6 mm diameter (n=12), slightly irregular to tapering, irregularly segmented; branch 

segments ± terete in cross-section; lateral branches not to slightly constricted at ramification 

(main branches) to distinctly constricted; annular cracks sparse; foveolae, depressions, 

maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae and tubercles rare; fibrils irregularly 

distributed, slender; fibercles sparse; soralia punctiform to seldom enlarging at the apices of 

the branches, but not more than half of the branch diameter, stipitate and circular, sparsely 

distributed on the whole thallus, arising from fibercles or tubercles; isidiomorphs usually 

numerous but rarely covering the apices of the branches, often growing in fasciculate clusters; 

isidiofibrils present on whole thallus, often numerous, growing in minute soralia, fragile and 

easily breakable; apothecia sometimes present; ascospores 7.5–10 × 5–6.5 μm (n=10); 

pycnidia not seen; cortex thin [(3.5–)7–6.5%–8(–8.5)] (n=12), shiny; medulla thick [(27–)29–

31.5%–34(–35.5)], dense to lax; axis thin [(19.5–)21.5–24.5%–27.5(–29.5)]; A/M < 1.3.  

Chemistry. Medulla: K+ yellow. TLC: stictic, ± constictic, ± crypstostictic, ± menegazziaic, ± 

norstictic and ± salazinic acids, ± possible an unidentified terpenes Rf Class A/B/C: 5/2-3/? 

(n=25). 

Etymology. The epithet isidiofibrillosa refers to the constant presence of a special type of 

isidiomorphs growing and developing a central axis and named isidiofibrils (Truong et al. 

2011).  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous. Brazil, Costa Rica and France. Usnea isidiofibrillosa is 

widespread in Brazil where it was found in the Minas Gerais, Rio Grande do Sul and Santa 

Catarina states. 

Diagnostic characters.  Usnea isidiofibrillosa can be recognized by the subpendulous thallus, 

the CMA of the cornuta-type (Fig. 3F), the branches covered with numerous isidiofibrils 

growing from minute soralia (Fig. 3E) and by the medulla reacting K+ yellow (stictic acid).  
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Variation. The density of isidiofibrils, isidiomorphs and fibrils shows some variation in this 

species.  

Taxonomic notes. Usnea perhispidella is a similar species but it differs from U. 

isidiofibrillosa mainly by the thinner medulla and thicker central axis [C/M/A%: 7–10/13–

20/44.5–56 with a ratio A/M > 2, Truong et al. 2013) and by the branches that are not 

constricted at the attachment point (Truong et al. 2013; G!—isotype). Molecular analysis 

showed clearly that these two similar species are unrelated phylogenetically. Usnea 

isidiofibrillosa builds a strongly supported lineage including specimens mainly from Brazil, 

one specimen from Costa Rica and one specimen from France (chapter 3, referred as cornuta-

3).  

Usnea jelskii Motyka described from Chile, belongs to the U. cornuta aggr., and also 

has a subpendulous thallus (S—isotype, Jstor Global plants). It differs from U. isidiofibrillosa 

mainly by the chemistry (salazinic and norstictic acids; LBL!—holotype) and by the absence 

of isidiofibrils (W!—holotype).  

Selected specimens examined. Brazil: Rio Grande do Sul: São Francisco de Paula, Flona de 

São Francisco de Paula, 2014, Gerlach et al. 1523 (ICN); ibid, Paulinas de São Francisco, ca. 

900 m, 29°27'S, 50°34''W, 1989, Grundlehner (G). Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN 

Rio das Furnas, ca. 900 m, 2016, Gerlach et al. P47 (ICN). —Costa Rica: Province of San 

Jose, Pérez Zeledon Co. Cordillera de Talamanca, San Gerardo de Rivas, 9°28'13.5''N, 

83°35'7.0''W, 1486 m, sur Alnus acuminata, 09/2014, P. Clerc 2015/638 (G). —France: 

Corse du Sud, Alta Rocca, Bavella, San-Gavino-di-Carbini Pont de Fiumicelelli, 41°50'18"N, 

9°18'31.4''E, 170 m., branches de Phillyrea angustifolia, July 2016, P. Clerc (G). 

Usnea pseudobrasiliensis A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, sp. nov. ad int. 

MycoBank No.: MB xxxxxxxx 

Differs from Usnea brasiliensis by the CMA of the cornuta-type, by the often confluent and 

large soralia on terminal branches and in 18 parsimony-informative alignment positions of 

the internal transcribed spacer (ITS) and one indel (Supplementary figure). 

Type: Brazil, Minas Gerais, Gonçalves, near Chalé Canário, 22°43'57''S, 45°52'47''W, 

corticolous on bark, 07.VI.2016, Gerlach & Penati P1-3 (ICN—holotype, G—isotype). 

%C/M/A: 8.5/32/18. Chemistry: usnic, protocetraric, psoromic, conpsoromic acids and an 

unknown substance grey with Rf Classes A/B/C: 4/4-5/?. DNA code: bras2-15BR. 

(Fig. 5A–C) 

Description. Thallus shrubby, up to 5 cm long; ramifications anisotomic-dichotomous; basal 

part concolorous to the main branches, annulated; branches up to 2.2 mm diameter (n=7), 

irregular in longitudinal section, terete to more or less flattened in transversal section, 

segmented; lateral branches slightly constricted and annulated at attachment point; foveolae 

and depressions rare; maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae and tubercles few; fibrils 
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slender; soralia large, ± concave, circular to irregular, without distinct cortical margin, 

confluent towards apices of branches, few to crowded, arising from the top of tubercles or 

fibercles on main branches and ad intio on the cortex and almost even on terminal branches; 

isidiomorphs few; isidiofibrils absent; apothecia and pycnidia not seen; cortex moderately 

thin [(5–)6–7%–8(–9)] (n=7), shiny; medulla thick [(29–)32–34%–36(–37)], dense; axis thin 

[(10–)16–18%–20], with an A/M ratio < 0.7. 

Chemistry. Medulla: K−, P+ red. TLC: 1) protocetraric and psoromic acids (n=7).  

Etymology. Refers to the chemical similarity with U. brasiliensis.  

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous or lignicolous. So far only known from Brazil: Minas 

Gerais, Paraná, Santa Catarina, and São Paulo states. 

Diagnostic characters. Usnea pseudobrasiliensis can be recognized by its irregular main 

branches and its lateral branches that are constricted at their attachment points (Fig. 5A), the 

confluent and large soralia towards the apices of the branches (Fig. 5B), the CMA of the 

cornuta-type with slightly thinner axis [(10–)16–18%–20] (Fig. 5C) and by the presence of 

protocetraric and psoromic acids in the medulla. 

Variation. The degree of constriction of the lateral branches as well the intensity of 

deformations of the main branches can vary on this species. The density of annular cracks is 

also variable. Soralia, when mature, are fusing together in irregular patches, that might cover 

almost completely the branch apices.  

Taxonomic notes. Usnea brasiliensis shares the production of protocetraric acid in the 

medulla but differs from U. pseudobrasiliensis mainly by the CMA of the brasiliensis-type 

and the large soralia. Usnea pseudobrasiliensis builds a strongl supported clade unrelated to 

U. brasiliensis (chapter 3, referred as brasiliensis-2). 

Selected specimens analyzed. Brazil: Paraná: Prudentópolis, rural area, 2012, A. Charnei 

550 (ICN). Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, trilha em torno da sede, 

27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, Maio 2016, Gerlach P54 (G); Campo Alegre, on fences, 

Gerlach & Beilke1127 (ICN). São Paulo: Serra do Mar, Paranapiacaba, 60 Km sudwestlich 

von São Paulo, oberhalb von Juquitiba, in einem hellen, feuchten Urwald am Rio Juquiá, ca. 

800 m, 1978, Kalb  & G. Plöbst (G).   

Usnea stipitata A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, sp. nov. ad int. 

MycoBank No.: MB xxxxxxxx 

Differs from U. cornuta by its stipitate soralia, a CMA of the brasiliensis-type and the 

presence of constictic acid as a main medullary secondary metabolite. Differs from all other 

taxa of the U. cornuta aggr. in seven parsimony informative alignment positions of the 

internal transcribed spacer (ITS) (Supplementary figure).  
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Type: Brazil, Santa Catarina State, Alfredo Wagner, Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural 

Rio das Furnas, ca. 27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, ca. 900 m, corticolous on Araucaria 

angustifolia, 14.05.2016, Gerlach et al. P39 (ICN—holotype). %C/M/A: 5.5/37/14. 

Chemistry: usnic and constictic acids. DNA code: corn1-23BR. 

(Fig. 5D–F) 

Description. Thallus shrubby to subpendulous, up to 13 cm long; ramifications usually 

anisotomic to isotomic-dichotomous; basal part often short, up to 2 mm long, fusiform, 

concolorous to main branches and often with a faint reddish tinge near the holdfast, rarely 

partially black, sometimes with annular cracks; branches up to 2.8 mm diameter (n=28), 

irregular in longitudinal section to slightly terete in transversal section, segmented with 

annular cracks; main branches segments slightly swollen; lateral branches constricted at 

attachment point (not in main branches), sometimes at the beginning slightly broadened and 

then constricted; annular cracks rarely with medullary extrusions; depressions often present 

on main branches; maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae verrucose, sometimes 

densely covering the branches; tubercles absent; fibrils irregularly distributed, slender; 

fibercles numerous, giving a rough consistence to the thallus; Soralia punctiform, stipitate, 

circular, without cortical margin, remaining individual, denser on thin and terminal branches; 

developing at the top of fibercles; isidiomorphs few and present mainly in mature soralia; 

isidiofibrils rare; apothecia and pycnidia not seen; cortex thin to moderately thin [(3.5–)4.5–

5.5%–6.5(–8.5)] (n=28), shiny; medulla thick [(32–)33.5–37.5%–41.5(–52)], lax, often 

heterogeneous; axis thin [(6.5–)9.5–14.5%–19.5(–26)]; A/M = 0.2–0.4–0.8. 

Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow or K+ yellow→red. TLC: constictic acid, ± salazinic acid, ± 

unidentified fatty acid, ± unidentified terpenoid, ± protocetraric acid (trace), ± unknown spot 

brownish Rf classes A/B/C: 1–2/2/1–2, ± unknown spot yellow Rf class A/B/C: 2/1–2/? 

(n=34).  

Etymology. The epithet refers to the shape of the soralia which arise from cylindrical 

papillae-like tubercles or fibercles and are thus stipitate in shape. 

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on bark of A. angustifolia or exotical Pinus spp., and 

lignicolous on fences. Occurs so far only in Brazil (Southern and Southeast parts. It seems to 

be relatively frequent in the following states: Minas Gerais, Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul, Santa 

Catarina and São Paulo.  

Diagnostic characters. The distinguishing features of Usnea stipitata are the CMA of the 

brasiliensis-type with slightly thicker central axis [9.5–14.5%–19.5] (Fig. 5E), the soralia that 

are distinctly stipitate with isidiomorphs (Fig. 5F), the segments of branches that are slightly 

swollen (Fig. 5D) and the presence of constictic acid as the major substance in the medulla. 

Variation. This species has a quite constant morphology and chemistry. 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea stipitata has the same type of CMA than U. brasiliensis. The main 

difference is the chemistry, with constictic acid in U. stipitata instead of protocetraric acid in 
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U. brasiliensis. The shape of soralia is also different: in U. stipitata soralia are often distinctly 

stipitate (developing at the top of fibercles) and not confluent whereas in U. brasiliensis they 

are only slightly stipitate and confluent. The CMA on U. brasiliensis is typically of the 

brasiliensis-type [3.5–4.5–5.5 / 38.5–40–43 / 7.5–9.5–11.5] whereas in U. stipitata the cortex 

and the central axis can be slightly thicker [4.5–5.5–6.5(–8.5) / 33.5–37.5–41.5 / 9.5–14.5%–

19.5(–26)]. Usnea cornuta can also have constictic acid as secondary metabolite; it differs 

however from U. stipitata by the typical minute and fusioning soralia, and by the CMA of the 

cornuta-type. Molecular analysis shows that U. stipitata (chapter 3, referred as cornuta-1) 

corresponds to a strongly supported lineage unrelated to the U. brasiliensis and U. cornuta 

lineages (Chapter 3). 

Selected specimens analyzed. Brazil: Minas Gerais: Gonçalves, caminho para a pousada 

Pedra da Lua, 1580 m, 2016, Gerlach & Penati P21 (ICN). Paraná: São José dos Pinhais, 

2014, Imig s. n. (ICN). Rio Grande do Sul: Cambará do Sul, Parque Nacional dos Aparados 

da Serra, Cânion Itaimbezinho, mata de Araucária, 2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 1418 (ICN); 

São Francisco de Paula, Floresta Nacional de São Francisco de Paula, 2014, Alves et al. s. n. 

(ICN). Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio das Furnas, 2016, Gerlach P12 (G); 

Campo Alegre, estrada de chão para a Serra do Quiriri, sobre Pinus sp., 2013, Gerlach & 

Beilke1166 (ICN, G); Joinville, Estrada das Laranjeiras, on fences, Gerlach & Beilke1104 

(ICN); Rio Negrinho, Rio dos Bugres, rural area, on A. angustifolia, 2012, Gumboski 4091 

(ICN). São Paulo: Serra do Mar, Serra de Paranapiacaba, 60 km südwestlich von São Paulo, 

oberhalb von Juquitiba, in einem hellen, feuchten Urwald am Rio Juquiá, ca. 800 m, 1978, 

Kalb  & Plöbst (G).  
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FIG. 5 A–C, Usnea pseudobrasiliensis (holotype): A, irregular main branches with 

constricted lateral branches at ramification point; B, large and confluent soralia on terminal 

branches; C, CMA of the cornuta-type with thin axis. D–F, Usnea stipitata (holotype): D, 

annular cracks (arrows) and swollen segments; E, CMA of the brasiliensis-type with thicker 

axis; F, punctiform and stipitate soralia with isidiomorphs. Scales: A=2 mm; B=1 mm; C=500 

μm; D=2 mm; E=500 μm; F=1 mm. In colour online. 
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Key to corticolous mainly shrubby, sorediate Usnea species of the U. cornuta aggregate 

in Brazil 

Note: it is not always possible to accurately identify Usnea specimens, especially when the 

specimens are poorly developed (juvenile states) or damaged (infected by lichenicolous fungi 

or when they have been collected from the ground). When such specimens are to be 

identified, chemistry should be investigated with TLC and, where possible, specialists should 

be consulted. 

1a. CMA of the brasiliensis-type on average; medulla K─, P+ (protocetraric acid) or K+ 

yellow (constictic acid) ……………………………………………….........………………….2 

1b. CMA of the cornuta-type on average; medulla K─, P+ (protocetraric acid) or 

otherwise……………………………………………………………………………………….3 

2a. CMA of the brasiliensis type; soralia slightly stipitate (developing at the top of irregular 

“bumps”) and confluent; medulla K−, P+ red (protocetraric, ± psoromic acids) 

…………………….............................................................................................U. brasiliensis 

2b. CMA of the brasiliensis type but with thicker axis [9.5–14.5%–19.5(–26)]; soralia 

distinctly stipitate (developing at the top of fibercles), and not confluent; medulla K+ yellow 

(constictic acid)……………………………………………………………………U. stipitata 

3a. Isidiofibrils and isidiomorphs present on whole thallus; thallus usually subpendulous, 

medulla K+ yellow (stictic acid) 

……………………………………………………………………………….U. isidiofibrillosa  

3b. Isidiofibrils absent to rare; thallus mainly shrubby; medulla K+ or 

K─……………………………………………………………………………………………...4 

4a. Soralia large and confluent on the apices of branches; medulla K─ P+ red (protocetraric 

and psoromic acids) …………………………………………………….U. pseudobrasiliensis 

4b. Soralia punctiform, not enlarging (they can however fuse together, giving the false 

appearance of one single large soralia), confluent or not; medulla lax to dense, K+ or K-

…….......................................................................................................................………….5 

5a. Basal part and lower parts of main branches orangish-reddish due to the presence of faint 

subcortical-cortical (lowest part of the cortex) orange pigment, medulla K−, P+ orange red 

(protocetraric acid)………………………………...................................................U. furnensis 

5b. Basal part and lower parts of main branches without orange pigment, medulla K-, P− or 

K+ (protocetraric acid absent)………………………………………………..……...................6 

6a. Soralia even with the cortex, minute, confluent and fusing together (looking like a single 

large soralium), crowded on terminal branches; medulla K+ (salazinic acid or constictic or 
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stictic acid*)..............................................................................................U. cornuta s. str. 

[*The presence of the chemotype stictic acid in Brazil is uncertain].  

6b. Soralia slightly to distinctly stipitate, if confluent not fusing together; medulla K-, P− or 

K+………………………………………………………………………………………………7 

7a. Medulla lax, K−, P− (lobaric acid or fatty acids or only usnic acid) or K+ yellow turning 

reddish orange (norstictic acid)……………………………………………………...U. arianae 

7b. Medulla lax to dense, K+ bright yellow (thamnolic acid)…………………U. catarinensis 

APPENDIX 

Usnea kriegeriana A. Gerlach & P. Clerc, sp. nov. ad. int. 

MycoBank No.: MB xxxxxxxx 

Thallus shrubby, basal part with annular cracks, lateral branches not constricted at 

ramification point, main branches covered with eroded tubercles and convex soralia, cortex 

mat, thin to ± thick (6.5–)7.5–9%–10.5(–11.5) and medulla with fumarprotocetraric acids as 

main medullar secondary metabolite.  

Type: Brazil, Santa Catarina State, Alfredo Wagner, Reserva Particular do Patrimônio Natural 

Rio das Furnas, ca. 27°40'28.3"S, 49°10'37.9"W, ca. 900 m, on twigs, 13.05.2016, Gerlach et 

al. P19 (ICN—holotype). %C/M/A: 8/22.5/39. Chemistry: usnic, fumarprotocetraric acid, ± 

protocetraric acid ± unknown orange Rf class A/B/C: 1-2/2-3/1-2 (US2). DNA code: sp5-

56BR. 

(Fig. 4A–D) 

Description. Thallus shrubby, up to 10 cm long; ramifications mainly isotomic-dichotomous; 

basal part up to 0.5 cm long, concolorous to the main branches, sometimes paler or with a 

faint orange tinge, regularly with annular cracks;, main branches up to 1.8 mm diameter 

(n=16), cylindrical to slightly irregular; branches segments cylindrical, sometimes slightly 

swollen; lateral branches not (main branches) to sometimes slightly constricted (secondary 

branches) at ramification point; annular cracks present, thin, often with medullar extrusions, 

sparse to frequent on the whole thallus, 1–2 annular cracks/0.5 cm; foveolae, depressions, 

maculae and pseudocyphellae absent; papillae absent or sparse; tubercles present, often 

numerous, verrucous, eroded at top; fibrils slender, unevenly distributed; fibercles sparse; 

soralia punctiform to large, convex, often circular or building elliptical to irregular masses of 

soralia, usually numerous on main branches, well delimited to confluent towards the apices of 

the branches, arising from the top of tubercles, with granular soredia; isidiomorphs usually 

numerous; isidiofibrils rare; apothecia and pycnidia not seen; cortex moderately thin to ± 

thick [(6.5–)7.5–9%–10.5(–11.5)], mat (n=16); medulla ± thin to thick [19–25.5%–32(–48)], 

dense; axis sometimes with an orange tinge, thin to ± thin [(19–)24–31.5%–38.5(–40)]; A/M 

= 0.6–1–2. 
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Chemistry. Medulla K+ yellow→red. TLC: fumarprotocetraric acid, ± protocetraric acid, ± an 

unknown orange Rf classes A/B/C: 1–2/2–3/1–2 (US2) (n=20).  

Etymology. This species is named in honour of the Brazilian Priest Leopoldo Krieger, retired 

botany teacher of the Federal University of Juiz de Fora (Brazil), who collected many Usnea 

specimens chiefly in the south of Minas Gerais and also in the Paraná State. The oldest 

specimen of this new species was collected by him in 1975. 

Habitat and distribution. Corticolous on bark of Araucaria angustifolia, on exotical Pinus 

spp, or lignicolous on fences. It seems to be relatively frequent in the mountainous areas 

above 900 meters in Araucaria Forest. So far known only in Brazil (Southern and Southeast 

Region): Espírito Santo, Minas Gerais, Paraná, Rio Grande do Sul, Santa Catarina and São 

Paulo states.  

Diagnostic characters. Usnea kriegeriana is characterized by the annulate and cracked basal 

part (Fig. 4A), the lateral branches that are not constricted at attachment point (Fig. 4B), the 

numerous tubercles eroded at the top (Fig. 4B), the large soralia (Fig. 4D), the mat cortex, the 

thin to thick medulla [22.5–25%–35] (Fig. 4C) and the presence of fumarprotocetraric acid as 

main secondary substance in the medulla.  

Variation. The density of the annular cracks with medullar extrusion, as well as the 

isidiomorphs is variable in this species. The lateral branches are most of the time not 

constricted, only rarely slightly constricted at attachment point. The shape of the segments 

varies from slightly swollen to cylindrical. Soralia are convex and often well delimited on 

main branches. Well-developed specimens have confluent soralia that becom larger up to the 

half of the branches diameter towards the apices. Usnea kriegeriana produces 

fumarprotocetraric often accompanied by protocetraric acid and an unknown substance 

(refereed as US2; only one specimen without protocetraric and another one without US2 were 

found) in the medulla. 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea kriegeriana is the only species described here that does not belong 

to the Usnea cornuta aggr. It is morphologically similar with U. flammea Stirt. which 

however differs mainly by the shape of the soralia, that are even with the cortes surface, and 

by the absence of tubercles (Clerc 2006). Usnea subflammea P. Clerc is similar by the 

presence of numerous tubercles, but it differs by the thicker cortex [12–16%; instead 7.5–9%–

10.5(–11.5) in U. kriegeriana] and the soralia that do not enlarge (Clerc 2006). Moreover, U. 

flammea and U. subflammea have stictic acid in the medulla whereas U. kriegeriana has 

fumarprotocetraric acid. Moreover, Usnea kriegeriana builds a strongly supported clade 

(Chapter 3, referred as Usnea sp. 5), unrelated to Usnea flammea and U. subflammea. 

Selected specimens examined. Brazil: Espírito Santo: Domingos Martins, in Weide am 

Morro do Cruzeiro, 1200 m, 20°26'S, 41°00'W, 11.10.1988, Schäfer-Verwimp & Verwimp 

(G). Minas Gerais: Serra de Ibitipoca, 19.05.1975, Krieger 13474 (JPB). Paraná: Curitiba, en 

allant vers Vila Velha, 25°21'S, 49°34'W, 04.03.1989, Grundlehner (G). Rio Grande do Sul: 

Cambará do Sul, Parque Nacional dos Aparados da Serra, Cânion do Itaimbezinho, 
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30.04.1989, Fleig 3577 (ICN); ibid, mata nebular próximo ao centro de visitantes, 

14.03.2014, Gerlach & Akkerman 1403 (ICN). Santa Catarina: Alfredo Wagner, RPPN Rio 

das Furnas, Bosque das Araucarias, sobre A. angustifolia, ca. 900 m, 2016, Gerlach et al. P37 

(G); Joinville, estrada das Laranjeiras, sobre mourão, 05.10.2013, Gerlach & Beilke1133a 

(ICN); Urubici, Parque Nacional de São Joaquim, arredores do alojamento, ca. 1300 m, 

03.02.2014, Gerlach & Alves 1327 (ICN); São Bento do Sul, APA Rio Vermelho, on A. 

angustifolia, 12.03.2013, Gumboski 4269 (ICN). São Paulo, Zwischen Guapira und Apiaí, in 

einem Kleinen Pinus-Forest, an Pinus spec., 800 m, 23.08.1980, Kalb (G); Serra da 

Mantiqueira, Campos do Jordão, etwa 150 km nordöstlich von São Paulo, an freistehenden 

Pinus spec. 1700 m, 26.05.1978, Kalb  & Plöbst (G).  

 

 

FIG. 4 A–D, Usnea kriegeriana: A, basal part with annular cracks (white arrows) (holotype); 

B, lateral branches slightly constricted at ramification point, with annular cracks (arrows) 

(Krieger 13474); C, section through thallus with matt cortex (holotype); D, large and 

confluent soralia (Krieger 13474). Scales: A & B=2 mm; C=500 μm; D=2 mm. In colour 

online. 
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Supplementary Data 

 

 

Supplementary Data: Illustrations of the diagnostic ITS sequence features for the seven new 

species, six segregate from the Usnea cornuta aggr, showing the parsimony-informative 

columns only. The corresponding alignment file was obtained from the original alignment by 

deleting all constants and parsimony-uninformative columns. Species are abbreviated as 

follow: bras= U. brasiliensis; bras2= U. pseudobrasiliensis; corn1= U. stipitata; corn2= U. 

catarinensis; corn3= U. isidiofibrillosa; corn4= U. furnensis; corn5= U. arianae; corn= U. 

cornuta; sp5 = U. kriegeriana.  
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CHAPTER 6 

A new saxicolous species of Usnea (Parmeliaceae: Lichenized Ascomycota) from the 

mountains of Brazil 

To submit a Phyotaxa 

 

 

 

 

A large population of Usnea oreophila sp. nov. ad int. growing on open rock outcrops (2050 

meters elevation) in Serra da Mantiqueira (Minas Gerais State, Brazil)  
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Abstract 

Usnea oreophila A. Gerlach & P. Clerc is described as new to science. This saxicolous 

species is characterized by a patchy, faded reddish pigment above the jet–black basal 

pigmentation, branches with numerous cracks with downturned edges, numerous and 

sorediated fibercles, thick and fistulose central axis, as well as by the production of a complex 

chemistry with squamatic acid as main medullar compounds. This is a mountainous species 

living in high altitude grasslands above 1200 meters, so far found in the Minas Gerais, Paraná 

and Santa Catarina States of Brazil. 

Key words: high–altitude grasslands, taxonomy, thin layer chromatography. 

Introduction 

Usnea is a hyperdiverse genus with more than 350 species in Parmeliaceae the largest family 

of lichenized fungal species (Lücking et al. 2016). The genus is well–characterized by a 

fruticose thallus, branches with a cartilaginous central axis and the presence of usnic acid in 

the cortex. The subgenus Neuropogon Nees & Flotow is exclusively saxicolous, differing 

from Usnea by the black pigmentation in the cortex, the dark pigmented apothecial discs, a 

sphacelata–type cortex (Ohmura & Kanda 2004), and a more restrict distribution occurring in 

polar regions and in the Southern Neotropical Andes (Truong et al. 2013)  

Most Usnea species are primarily corticolous, occurring secondarily on rocks when 

environmental conditions are optimal as for instance U. cornuta Körb. (Clerc 1987).  Strictly 

saxicolous species are rare in Europe (e.g. U. fragilescens var. fragilescens Lynge; Clerc 
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1987). In North America, four primarily saxicolous species were reported by Clerc & Herrera-

Campos (1998). In Africa, three mainly saxicolous species were reported by Swinscow & 

Krog (1976). In South America, saxicolous species seems to be more frequent and eight 

species, among them three new for science, were reported for Argentina and Uruguay 

(Rodriguez & Estrabou 2008, Rodriguez et al. 2011). 

In Brazil saxicolous Usnea species were never the subject of a detailed taxonomical 

study. Before this study only four strictly saxicolous species were mentioned on the literature 

(Table 1) but remaining yet badly known. The objective of this paper is describe a new 

saxicolous Usnea species found in the mountains of Minas Gerais, Paraná and Santa Catarina, 

on high altitude grassland and based on morphological, chemical and molecular evidence 

(showed in the Chapter 3 as Usnea sp3).  

 

TABLE 1. Five primarily saxicolous species of Usnea recorded in Brazil. 

Species Reference 

U. amblyoclada (Müll. Arg.) 

Motyka 

Osorio et al. (1981); Fleig (1995) 

U. aspera (Eschw.) Vain. Vainio (1890) ; Zahlbruckner (1904, 1909) ; Rizzini 

(1952, 1956) ; Aptroot (2002) 

U. complecta Motyka Müller Argoviensis (1891b) 

U. densirostra Taylor Müller Argoviensis (1881,1891a–b); Motyka 

(1938) ; Rizzini (1952, 1956); Osorio (1981, 1997); 

Osorio & Homrich (1978); Osorio et al. (1981); 

Osorio & Fleig (1986, 1988, 1991); Fleig (1990, 

1995) 

U. laevis (Eschw.) Nyl Vainio (1890); Müller Argoviensis (1891b) 

 

Material and Methods 

Specimens of Usnea oreophila were collected during the years 2013–2014 and June 2016 in 

three States in the Serra do Mar region: Minas Gerais (Municipality of Gonçalves), Paraná 

(Municipality of Guaratuba) and Santa Catarina (Municipality of Garuva). The Serra do Mar 

region includes the largest remnants of the Atlantic Forest in the slopes and at the tops of 

Serra do Mar and Serra da Mantiqueira with median altitudes varying between 1200 meters  

to 2800 meters elevation above sea level (Aguiar et al. 2003). 
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The morphology of specimens was examined using a stereomicroscope Leica MS5. 

Ascospores measurements were done using a Leica DM2000 microscope. The species 

concept and terminology used in this study follows Clerc (1998), Clerc & Herrera-Campos 

(1998) and Rodriguez et al. (2011). Chemical analyses were performed on all cited specimens 

by thin–layer chromatography (TLC) following Culberson & Ammann (1979), with solvent B 

modified according to Culberson & Johnson (1982). K, C and P spot tests, according to Hale 

(1979), were directly applied to the medulla in longitudinal sections of the branches. We 

propose a new species based on morphological, chemical and molecular evidence.  

Taxonomic treatment 

Usnea oreophila A. Gerlach & P. Clerc. sp. nov. (Fig. 1A–D, 2) 

MycoBank No.: MB  

Thallus shrubby and rigid with jet black pigmented basal part, slightly irregular main 

branches with a patchy, faded reddish pigment above the jet–black pigmentation and 

numerous cracks with downturned edges, numerous and sorediated fibercles, thick and 

fistulose central axis, squamatic acid as main medullary substance.  

Type. BRAZIL. MINAS GERAIS: Gonçalves, Pedra de São Domingos, proximo a antena, 

22°41'06''S, 45°57'35.15''W, 2050 m elev., campo de altitude, 09.06.2016, A. Gerlach & R. 

Penati 1960–P33 (holotype ICN; isotypes G, UPS). %C/M/A: 5.5/10/68 (holotype). 

Chemistry: usnic, squamatic, thamnolic, barbatic acids, an unidentified terpenoid Rf Classes 

A/B: 5–6/5 (holotype). Ascospores: (7.5–)9–10–11 × 5–5.5–6 µm (holotype, n=12). DNA–

code: sp3–8BR. 

Description. Thallus erect–shrubby, up to 8 cm, rigid; ramifications mainly anisotomic 

dichotomous; basal part single or rarely with proliferating holdfast, up to 0.5 cm long, jet–

black pigmented with pigmentation extending on main branches, often with numerous thin 

and irregular annular cracks; main branches 1–2.3 mm diameter (n=6), often with a patchy, 

faded reddish pigment above the jet–black pigmentation; distinctly irregular to cylindrical and 

slowly tapering, with thick, irregular, longitudinal to annular cracks whose sides are distinctly 

downturned; lateral branches not narrowed at point of attachment; segments cylindrical, 

terete to slightly obtuse–angled in cross section (numerous longitudinal cracks!), with 

conspicuous irregular, annular and longitudinal cracks; foveolae and maculae absent; 
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pseudocyphellae inconspicuous, only on thinner branches and fibrils; papillae and tubercles 

absent; fibrils numerous, both spinulose and slender, irregularly distributed, rapidly shed; 

fibercles numerous on the whole thallus; soralia punctiform, circular, ± capitate, stipitate to 

more rarely even with the cortex (on apices), without distinct cortical margin, well delimited, 

usually numerous, sometimes crowded on terminal branches, arising at the top of fibercles or 

seldom even with cortex; isidiomorphs often numerous, conspicuous, thick, spinulose–like, 

sometimes black at the tips; isidiofibrils absent; cortex shiny, with conspicuous irregular, 

annular and longitudinal cracks on the surface, thin to moderately thick, 5.5–7.5%–9.5(–11.5) 

(n=6); medulla compact, white, thin, (4–)6–9%–12; axis often fistulous in main branches, 

thick, (62–)63–68%–73(–76), with an A/M ratio: 6–12–18 (–22). 

Apothecia sometimes present, up to 10 mm diameter, terminal, disc light brownish beige with 

fibrils and sorediate fibercles on the margins; ascospores (8–)9–10–11 × (5–)5.5–6–6.5 µm 

(n=4 thallus; 55 ascospores measured). Pycnidia not seen.  

Chemistry. Medulla K–, P–. 1) TLC: squamatic acid, ± eumitrin Rf classes A/B/C: 6/2/5, ± an 

unknown orange after charring Rf class A: 4 (n=12). Medulla K+ bright yellow. 2) TLC: 

squamatic acid, ± thamnolic, ± barbatic, ± eumitrin Rf classes A/B/C: 6/2/5, ± unidentified 

terpenoid (?) Rf classes A/B/C: 5–6/5/?, ± an unknown yellow after charring Rf classes 

A/B/C: 4/3/6?, ± an unknown orange after charring Rf class A: 4  (n=7).  

Etymology. The epithet “oreophila” means “mountain lover” and refers to the occurrence of 

the species in the mountains of Brazil, on high altitude grasslands above 1200 meters.  

Habitat and distribution. Usnea oreophila is locally frequent, on open acidic rock outcrops in 

high altitude grassland (also known as Campo de altitude) (Figure 2). Known so far only in 

Brazil: Minas Gerais (Serra da Mantiqueira), Paraná and Santa Catarina States (Serra do Mar). 

Diagnostic notes. Usnea oreophila is characterized by the very rigid shrubby thallus, the jet 

black pigmented basal part, the slightly irregular main branches with a patchy, faded reddish 

pigment above the jet–black pigmentation;, the numerous cracks with downturned edges, the 

numerous and often sorediated fibercles, the thick and fistulose axis and by the presence of 

squamatic acid as main medullary substance.  
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Variation. The basal part is single or with proliferating holdfast. Beside squamatic acid that 

seems to be always present (sometimes as traces) there are many accessory substances 

appearing on the TLC plates. 

Taxonomic notes. Usnea durietzii Motyka, also has a spot-like red pigment close to the basal 

part., It differs however from U. oreophila by the inflated branches, the type of soralia, the lax 

medulla, the moderately thin axis (27–33%–37) and the presence of norstictic acid in the 

medulla (Rodriguez et al. 2011). Usnea bogotensis Vain. and U. laevigata Vain. are 

chemically similar, also with squamatic acid in medulla. Usnea bogotensis has a different type 

of soralia and U. laevigata has a pruinose thallus.  

 

Figure 1. Usnea oreophila: A (holotype), thallus. B–D (A. Gerlach & R. Penati 1959). B, 

trunk jet–black (indicated by black arrows) becoming red fainted (white arrows). C, fibercles 

giving raise to the soralia. D, section through thallus with thick and fistulous axis central. 

Scales: A=1 cm; B=2mm; C=1 mm; D=500 μm. In colour online. 
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Figure 2. Type locality of Usnea oreophila growing on acidic rock outcrops in open 

grasslands at high altitude. 

Specimens examined. BRAZIL. MINAS GERAIS: Gonçalves, Pedra de São Domingos, 

proximo a antena, 22°41'06''S, 45°57'35.15''W, 2050 m elev., campo de altitude, 09 June 

2016, A. Gerlach & R. Penati 1959–P33 (G, ICN). PARANÁ: Guaratuba, Morro dos Perdidos, 

ca. 25º53'S, 48º57'W, ca. 1.260 m elev., 03 June 2013, A. Gerlach et al. 1005a (ICN). SANTA 

CATARINA: Garuva, Serra do Quiriri, ca. 26º03'S, 48º56'W, ca.1200 m elev., 05 october 2013, 

A. Gerlach & F. Beilke 1188 (ICN, G). 
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GENERAL DISCUSSSION 

 

1. Diversity of Usnea species in Brazil 

 

1.1 Novelties 

Overall, we identified during this study a total of 70 Usnea species for Brazil 

(Appendix 2). Among these 70 taxa, we provided detailed descriptions for 48 of them (Table 

1). Fourteen species were or will be newly described: U. arianae ad. int. (Chapters 3 and 5), 

U. aurantiaca-parvula (Chapter 1), U. catarinensis ad int. (Chapters 3 and 5), U. fleigiae 

(Chapter 1), U. furnensis ad. int. (Chapters 3 and 5), U. grandispora (Chapter 1), U. 

isidiofibrillosa ad. int. (Chapters 3 and 5), U. kalbiana (Chapter 1), U. kriegeriana ad. int. 

(Chapters 3 and 5), U. oreophila ad. int. (Chapter 3 and 6), U. pseudobrasiliensis ad. int. 

(Chapters 3 and 5), U. stipitata ad. int. (Chapters 3 and 5), U. subparvula (Chapter 1), and U. 

subsilesiaca ad int. (Chapter 2). 

Five species were newly reported for Brazil: U. chilensis (Chapter 2), U. cirrosa 

(Chapter 1), U. cornuta (Chapter 5), U. erinacea (Chapter 1) and U. transitoria (Chapter 2). 

Four species were new for the Southern region: U. mexicana, U. papillata, U. subflammea 

and U. subscabrosa (Chapter 2).  

Modern descriptions, based on modern tools, were provided for some “resurrected” 

species, originally described from Brazil but not mentioned again (after 1970) in the recent 

scientific literature: Usnea cladocarpa (= U. ramillosa syn. nov.), U. concinna (= U. radiata 

syn. nov.), U. lunaria (Chapter 1), U. meridionalis (= U. michauxii syn. nov.). Another 

resurrected species, U. venusta, was originally described from Brazil.  It is here considered as 

a good species, distinct from U. articulata (Chapter 2). Modern descriptions were provided 

also for the “rare” U. disjuncta (with a new combination) and the widespread U. chilensis. 

However, in the current state of knowledge, it is difficult to give the exact number of 

the Usnea species occurring in Brazil. Beside the 70 species treated in this study, there are 

four species that were recently mentioned for the country, but not found in the Southern 

states: U. dimorpha (Müll. Arg.) Motyka; U. firma Motyka, U. humboldtii Motyka and U. 
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subcornuta Stirt. (Truong et al. 2013b, Truong & Clerc 2016). There are furthermore five 

species originally described from Brazil but as well not found in the Southern states: U. 

complecta Motyka, U. feeana Motyka, U. leioclada (Zalhbr.) Motyka, U. regnellii Motyka 

and U. trachyclada (Müll. Arg.) Zahlbr.). The identity of two further species remains 

uncertain because their types could not be located (material probably lost): U. ludicra Rizzini 

and U. elongate f. sorediifera Rizzini (see Appendix 1). On the other hand, two taxa were 

excluded from the species list of Brazil: U. articulata (see Chapter 2) and U. florida (see 

Chapter 1). Finally, the status of some names recorded for Brazil is still in need of revision 

(e.g. U. barbata (L.) F.H. Wigg and their infra-specifical entities) and molecular studies will 

be necessary to access the status of some other species (e.g. Is U. spinilufera (Vain.) Motyka a 

synonym or not of U. dasaea?). Therefore, it is certain that 80 Usnea species occurs in Brazil. 

This is close to the number of species occurring in the whole tropical South America (ca. 100 

species, Truong 2012). It is well probable that the diversity of the genus Usnea in South 

America is so far underestimated and Brazil is certainly a hot spot for the genus in South 

America. Around 200 species are added every year to the lichen biota of Brazil, and it will 

soon become the country with the highest lichen species number (over 4750 species known to 

date; Aptroot et al. 2017).  

 

1.2 Distribution ranges of the species studied 

 

The distribution per Brazilian states of the species studied and their occurrence outside of 

tropical South America is presented in Table 1.  
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Table 1. Distribution per States of the species found in Southern Brazil, in Brazil as well as 

their occurrence in other parts of the world 

 Southern BRAZIL        

species RS SC PR BA CE DF ES MG MS MT PE RJ SP SA NCA AF MA EU AS OC 

U. alata + + +          +         + +       

U. angulata + + +         +        + + + +    + + 

U. arianae  +          +             + +   

U. arthroclada +            +      + +  +      

U. aurantiaca-parvula    + +     + +  +            

U. brasiliensis s str. + + +                  +    +    

U. catarinensis  +                   +        

U. cf. moreliana + + +                + +        

U. chilensis* + + +                    +       

U. cirrosa* + + +         +      + + + +      

U. cladocarpa   +         +      + + + +      

U. concinna +           +      + +        

U. cornuta s.str. * + +          +        + + +   +   

U. cristatula* + + + +   +   +          + +   +   

U. dasaea +  +                      + + + + + 

U. disjuncta          +                   

U. aff. disjuncta +                    

U. dodgei + + +          +        +  + +      

U. erinacea s. lat.* + + +         +      + + + + +  +   

U. fleigiae + + +                           

U. furnensis  +                            

U. geissleriana +  +          +      +  + +   + +   

U. grandispora + + +                           

U. isidiofibrillosa + +          +           +   +   

U. kalbiana  + +         +      + +        

U. kriegeriana + + +       + +        +        

U. lunaria            +      +          

U. malmei + + +         +        + + + +      

U. meridionalis + + +         +      + + + +      

U. merrillii + + +         + +  +    +  

U. mexicana**  + +             +    +   + +      

U. oreophila  + +         +                 

U. papillata** + + +  +        +          + +      

U. parvula + + +                  + + +      

U. perhispidella + + +                    +  +     

U. pseudobrasiliensis  + +         +        +        

U. regia + + +          +       + + +       

U. sanctaeritae +                  +  +  +      

U. steineri + + +                + + +  +     

U. stipitata + + +         +        +        

U. subelegans + + +         + +    +  +  + +      

U. subflammea** + + +          +       +  + + +  +    

U. subgracilis + + +                 + + + +    + + 

U. subparvula +  +           +      + +       

U. subscabrosa** + + +          +      +   +  + + + + +  

U. subsilesiaca + +          +      + + + +      

U. transitoria*  + +                    + +      

U. venusta + +                    + +       

 RS SC PR BA CE DF ES MG MS MT PE RJ SP SA NCA AF MA EU AS OC 

Squares (+) in gray indicated specimens analyzed in this study; squares in white (+) indicates 

presence mentioned on the modern literature (Ohmura 2001; Clerc 2004, 2006, 2007, 2011b; 
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Truong 2012; Herrera-Campos 2016; Pérez-Vargas et al. 2010); red squares (+) indicates 

origin where the type was described. The types of U. arthroclada, U. cladocarpa and U. 

concinna are from unknown localities in Brazil and therefore were not indicated.  

 

 

RS = Rio Grande do Sul; SC = Santa Catarina; PR = Paraná; BA = Bahia, CE = Ceará; DF = 

Distrito Federal; ES = Espírito Santo; MG = Minas Gerais; MS = Mato Grosso do Sul; MT = 

Mato Grosso; PE = Pernambuco; RJ = Rio de Janeiro; SP = São Paulo; SA = South America; 

NCA = North & Central America; AF = Africa; MA = Macaronesia; EU = Europe species in 

bold = newly described species; *newly reported for Brazil; **newly reported for Southern 

region. Species within black thick squares = mentioned by Rodriguez (2011) and Truong 

(2012); species highlighted in green = mentioned by Rodriguez (2011); species highlighted in 

purple = mentioned by Truong (2012). 

 

Most of the species found in this study (Table 1, 15 spp.) are endemic to the American 

continent (U. arthroclada, U. cirrosa s. lat., U. cladocarpa, U. dodgei, U. malmei, U. 

meridionalis, U. cf. moreliana, U. papillata, U. parvula, U. sanctaeritae, , U. subelegans, U. 

subsilesiaca and U. transitoria); four species are endemic to South America (Usnea alata, U. 

chilensis, U. regia, U. venusta). Finally 15 taxa are so far known to be endemic to Brazil 

(Usnea aurantiaca-parvula, U. catarinensis, U. concinna, U. disjuncta, Usnea aff. disjuncta, 

U. fleigiae, U. furnensis, U. grandispora, U. kalbiana, U. kriegeriana, U. lunaria, U. 

oreophila, U. pseudobrasiliensis, U. stipitata and U. subparvula). 

From the species studied, nine were originally described from North and Central 

America (U. cirrosa, U. cristatula, U. dodgei, U. erinacea, U. merrillii, U. mexicana, U. 

sanctaeritae, U. subgracilis and U. transitoria); three species from South America (U. 

angulata, U. chilensis, U. parvula), three species from the Macaronesian islands (U. arianae, 

U. dasaea, U. geissleriana, U. subflammea) (Clerc 2006); two species from Europe (U. 

cornuta s. str., U. subscabrosa) and one species from Africa (U. perhispidella).  

Additionally (Appendices II) we found a few specimens that we were able to identify as U. 

macaronesica P. Clerc a macaronesian species (Clerc 2006) new for South America. 

The combination of elements from various origins was showed by Truong (2012) and 

was corroborated with their phylogenetic analyses (Truong et al. 2013a) where species were 

generally distributed across the tree without clear geographical structure. For instance our 

molecular data confirm the distribution of U. arianae, U. cornuta s. str., and U. 

isidiofibrillosa occurring in Brazil as well as in Europe (Chapter 3). 
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Our results show 41% of similarity (21 spp., Table 1, highlighted in purple and within 

black thick squares) between the species mentioned in this study (48 spp.) and the species 

found in the Neotropical Andes and the Galapagos islands (51 spp; Truong 2012). Among the 

twelve new species recently described from these regions, only two occurs in Brazil so far: U. 

subglabrata Truong & P. Clerc (only one specimen) and U. subdasaea Truong & P. Clerc 

(Truong & Clerc 2016). Therefore the similarity found is mainly due to the presence of more 

cosmopolitan elements, occurring for instance in Europe, Central, North America and even in 

Brazil). The number of species in common may increase as new studies are done; for instance 

we recently documented for the first time the presence of U. grandisora Truong & P. Clerc in 

Brazil (Chapter 3, Appendix II).  

Future phylogenetic studies in the genus Usnea will probably change this picture. For 

instance, a spectacular number of endemic lichens were recently described, from the 

Neotropical Andes and the Galapagos islands (Moncada & Lücking 2012; Lücking et al. 

2014; Yasmín et al. 2014; Dal-Forno et al. 2017). Finally, in the Usnea cornuta aggr. the 

lineages found in the Neotropical Andes (n=4 specimens) seem to diverge from  those found 

in Brazil (Chapter 3).  

There is 36% of similarity (16 spp., Table 1, highlighted in green and within black 

thick squares) between the species mentioned in this study (48 spp.) and the species found in 

Argentina (44 spp; Rodriguez 2011). Among them U. parvula is the only species originally 

described from this country (Cordoba). The newly described species U. subparvula was 

discovered also occurring in Argentina (Cordoba) and probably was overlooked before this 

study (Chapter 1). Usnea venusta seems to occur also in Argentina (as U. aff. articulata; 

Rodriguez 2011). Unfortunately we could not see the cited specimens but the morphology and 

chemistry described by Rodriguez (2011) fits well with U. venusta (Chapter 2). Usnea 

subsilesiaca ad. int. occurs also in Argentina where was found occurring frequently on rocks 

(as U. columbiana; Rodriguez et al. 2011). We agree with Rodriguez (2011) that U. cornuta 

could be present also in Argentina. However, only one herbarium specimen from Tucuman 

was analyzed in this study (Chapter 5).  

Regarding the general distribution, there is increasing evidence that some species have 

a narrower distribution than thought before, since they have been shown to be polyphyletic. 

This is especially the case for U. cornuta, U. erinacea and U. rubicunda (Truong et al. 2013b; 

Caviró 2015). For instance the Brazilian specimens of U. erinacea are polymorphic with 

distinct patterns of cortical pigmentation and several chemotypes. Usnea subdasaea, recently 
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described from the Galapagos and the Neotropical Andes (Truong et al. 2011), was shown to 

be polyphyletic as well (Truong et al. 2013a). Furthermore we found the same kind of 

evidence for U. cirrosa (Gerlach et al. 2017, Chapter 1) and for U. dasaea and U. 

subflammea (Chapter 3). It is possible that future integrative taxonomical studies will show 

that more than one species is involved in each of these species so far defined with traditional 

characters.  

 

1.3 Ecology 

The majority of the species mentioned in this study are corticolous growing on trees (bark, 

twigs) and lignicolous growing on fences posts, with no specific preferences for one or the 

other type of substrate. Two species were originally described as growing on rocks (U. 

cornuta and U. lunaria) but they were found only growing as corticolous or lignicolous. In 

Europe, U. cornuta was found mainly on tree bark (Clerc 1987b). 

Usnea is frequent on coniferous trees (e.g. Araucaria angustifolia (Bertol.) Kuntze, 

Pinus spp.) in mountainous and rural areas. In the Araucaria forest the presence of pendulous 

species is usually very notable. It is also frequent also on bark of palm trees (e.g. Syagrus 

romanzoffiana (Cham.) Glassman) in rural areas or in the vicinity of urban areas) and it can 

be frequently found on old fences posts. 

It grows also frequently on bushes or trees near the sea and lagoons. However, it 

grows rarely on rocks shores and despite an intense sampling along the rock shores from 

Paraná to Southern Santa Catarina, only one large population of U. subscabrosa could be 

found in such habitat. It was growing on coastal cliffs a few meters away from the beach, and 

only in one place. Close to the seashore, Usnea may be found growing on shrubs on 

sandbanks or at the edge of lagoons (e.g. U. parvula, U. subelegans). A large population of 

the saxicolous species U. densirostra and U. ambyloclada were found also growing on rocks 

at the edge of lagoons.  

It is worth to mention that the distribution of some of the species found in Brazil occur 

in specific biomes. So, for instance, U. aurantiaca-parvula occurs mainly in the Caatinga and 

Cerrado biomes in the north-eastern and south-eastern parts of Brazil. This species could not 

be found in Southern Brazil despite our intense sampling in this area covered mainly by the 

Atlantic forest biome and the study of numerous herbarium specimens. This could be 

explained by the very distinct climatic conditions characterizing these biomes: Cerrado and 
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Caatinga correspond to a tropical savanna with a hot and dry climate, while the Atlantic forest 

is warm and wet (see Wittmann et al. 2017, for more details about the Brazilian biomes).  

Another case is found in the U. subparvula/U.parvula species complex. In Brazil, 

Usnea subparvula is mainly found in the Cerrado biome with a few exceptions (one specimen 

collected in the continental subtropical seasonal Atlantic forest at border of the Mato Grosso 

do Sul and Paraná States and one specimen collected within the Pampa biome near the border 

of Argentina and Uruguay. On the other hand U. parvula is frequent in the Southern Region, 

occurring mainly in coastal habitats close to the seashore (Atlantic forest s. str., wet forest). 

These two species are morphologically very similar differing mainly by the chemistry. It is 

possible that U. subparvula was overlooked by Rodriguez (2011) who mentioned U. parvula 

with two distinct chemotypes. Biogeographical studies involving these two similar species are 

still necessary to better understand their ecological specificities (Figure 1). 

 

Figure 1: Distribution of Usnea parvula (right, brown circles) and U. subparvula (left, black 

circles): RS: Rio Grande do Sul, SC: Santa Catarina, PR: Paraná. The circles indicate the 

number of localities sampled. 

 

2. Chemistry 

2.1 Thin Layer Chromatography analyses (TLC) 

The use of more than one solvent system is especially important to recognize compounds with 

similar Rf distances. For instance, solvent B is the best one to separate stictic from galbinic 

acid and protocetraric from fumarprotocetraric acid. The same solvent is useful to separate 

thamnolic acid from another very similar orange substance that proved to be important 

taxonomically (Us2-krie; Chapter 5). Solvent A and C are useful to check the presence of 

eumitrins since in solvent B they can hide behind several substances with low Rf commonly 
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found in the genus. Therefore, in cases where it is not possible to perform TLC in the three 

solvent systems, solvents A and B should be used first. 

Several specimens are P–, meaning that they do not show any reactions on the 

classical color tests used in lichenology (K, C and P).  We recommend here to spray the plates 

with anisaldehyde sulfuric acid (see Chapter 4). This allows revealing such substances as 

terpenes, steroids and sugars that are not depsides or depsidones. Sugars seem to be diagnostic 

for U. malmei and U. papillata (n=20 specimens); terpenes are diagnostic for U. moreliana 

(n=22); the presence of terpenes in U. arianae, U. aurantiaca-parvula, U. erinacea, U. 

meridionalis, U. steineri and U. parvula are in need of further investigations. 

2.2 The chemotypes  

 

Chemistry, i.e. the study lichen secondary compounds was shown to be very useful in the 

taxonomy of the genus Usnea (Clerc 1998, Ohmura 2001). In this study we describe several 

examples where distinct chemotypes were correlated molecular data as well as with 

(sometimes subtle) morphological or anatomical differences as for instance: Usnea parvula 

versus U. subparvula; U. cirrosa versus U. cladocarpa; U. cornuta versus U. brasiliensis and 

other examples in the U. cornuta aggr. (Chapters 1 and 3). These results show that 

chemistry is helpful indeed to delimit and recognize species. The same situation occurred for 

example in the fruticose genus, Ramalina, where three chemotypes were recognized as 

distinct species based on molecular data correlated with subtle morphological differences in 

their propagules and habitats (Ohmura et al. 2008). This is however not always the case: 

distinct species supported by molecular data might contain several different chemotypes as it 

is the case for instance for U. fleigiae, U. grandispora, and U. cornuta s. str. Furthermore, our 

preliminary phylogenetical analyses show also that the thamnolic acid chemotype found in U. 

subscabrosa collected in Porto Santo (Portugal) clusters together in a well supported clade 

(data not showed) with the protocetraric acid chemotype of specimens collected in Brazil. 

All these results showed that distinct chemotypes should be carefully analyzed (with a 

large sampling) before taxonomical decisions are taken.  

In our study we found 27 species with only one chemotype, 13 species with two 

chemotypes, five species with three chemotypes, two species with four chemotypes et one 

species with five chemotypes.  The details of these species and chemotypes are presented 

below: 
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a) Species with one chemotype (Table 2) – Almost all species identified in this study were 

characterized by the presence of only one chemotype. Most of the time the chemotype of the 

type specimen corresponds to the chemotype of the species, except for Brazilian specimens of 

U. dodgei that have galbinic acid whereas the type of U. dodgei has stictic acid (see Chapter 

2). Usnea kriegeriana is characterized by a constant chemistry with protocetraric often 

accompanied by fumarprotocetraric and an unknown substance (Us2-krie). Usnea alata and 

U. papillata have a K–, P–reacting medulla with an unidentified fatty acid in U. alata and a 

sugar-like substance accompanied or not by steroids and terpenes in U. papillata. Unlike what 

was found by Truong et al. (2013b) in Andean specimens, we were unable to detect terpenes 

in the Brazilian specimens of U. alata (16 specimens tested). On the other hand the same 

chemical pattern mentioned by these authors was found in U. papillata. The nature of these 

compounds was clarified and they correspond to three distinct classes of chemical products 

(Chapter 4). 

Table 2. Usnea species with one chemotype 

Species chemotype species chemotype species chemotype 

U. aff. 

disjuncta 

GAL 

U. brasiliensis s str. 

PRO 

U. alata 

±FA 

U. chilensis GAL U. cladocarpa PRO U. papillata SUG,±TER,±STE 

U. dasaea GAL U. furnensis PRO U. catarinensis THA 

U. angulata NOR U. lunaria PRO U.isidiofibrillosa STI 

U. cirrosa 

SAL U. 

pseudobrasiliensis 

PRO,PSO 

U. perhispidella 

STI 

U. merrillii SAL U. subgracilis PRO U. regia STI 

U. 

sanctaeritae 

SAL 

U. subscabrosa 

PRO 

U. stipitata 

CST 

U. 

subsilesiaca 

SAL 

U. kriegeriana 

PRO,FUM,Us2krie 

U. venusta 

SAL,NOR 

CST = constictic; FA = fatty acid; FUM = fumarprotocetraric; GAL= galbinic; NOR = 

norstictic; PRO = protocetraric; PSO = psoromic; SAL= salazinic; STI = stictic, SUG = sugar 

(named Us2 in Chapter 2); STE = steroid; TER = terpenoids; THA = thamnolic; Us2Krie = 

unknown substance. 

 

b) Species with two chemotypes (Table 3) – Usnea malmei and U. moreliana have a K−, P− 

reacting medulla and each of them present two distinct chemical pattern that are the same than 

those mentioned by Truong et al. (2013b, Fig. 2): U. malmei with a sugar-like substance 

accompanied or not by steroids and monoterpenes and U. moreliana with triterpenes 

accompanied or not by a sugar-like substance (Chapter 4). The second chemotype (II) of 

both species consists in the absence of medullary compounds (Ch0); the “Ch0” should be 

carefully investigated to found possible overlooked substances (fatty acid, terpenes etc). 
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Usnea subelegans has an almost constant chemistry with galbinic acid and only one 

specimen could be found with stictic acid. Usnea subflammea is known to have stictic acid in 

the medulla but a chemotype with galbinic acid was recently reported in South America by 

Truong et al. (2013b). We have reported it in Brazil as well. Usnea oreophila presents a 

complex chemistry with several accessory substances (e.g. eumitrin, thamnolic, barbatic). 

Table 3. Usnea species with two chemotypes. 

 chemotypes  chemotypes  

Species I) II) Species I) II) 

U. malmei SUG,±TER,±STE Ch0 U. cristatula DIF BAR 

U. moreliana TER, ±SUG Ch0 U. disjuncta DIF BAR 

U. concinna STI NOR U. mexicana PRO STI 

U. geissleriana STI SAL U. subparvula PRO PSO 

U. subflammea STI GAL U. subelegans GAL STI 

U. transitoria STI Ch0 U. grandispora SAL PRO 

U. fleigiae NOR SAL U. oreophila SQU SQU, ±THA 

BAR = barbatic, DIF = diffractaic, GAL = galbinic, NOR = norstictic, PRO = protocetraric, 

PSO = psoromic, SAL = salazinic, STI = stictic, STE = steroid, SQU = squamatic, SUG = 

sugar, THA = thamnolic, TER = terpenes. 

 

c) Species with three chemotypes (Table 4) – Three species (highlighted in gray) have a K−, 

P− reacting medulla with substances whose exact nature is still unclear: U. arianae, U. 

aurantiaca-parvula and U. steineri. Two further species (U. arthroclada and U. cornuta), 

produce a combination of compounds issued from the same biosynthetical pathway and 

present in different concentration. This is known as “chemosyndrome variation” (e.g. 

salazinic, constictic, stictic, norstictic), a special type of chemotype: Usnea cornuta s. str. is 

already well known to present a combination of salazinic or stictic acids in their medulla 

(Clerc 1987b, 2006, 2011a); moreover a new chemosyndrome was found for this species, 

constictic acid corroborated with molecular data but still in need of further analysis. In U. 

arthroclada, we found two new chemotypes, salazinic or norstictic acids and we interpret this 

as a chemosyndromic variation as well.  

Table 4. Usnea species with three chemotypes.  

 chemotypes 

species I) II) III) 

U. aurantiaca-parvula Us2-aura Ch0 TER 

U. arianae LOB FA TER, Us1-aria 

U. steineri TER FA Ch0 

U. arthroclada STI SAL NOR 

U. cornuta s.str. SAL CST STI 
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SAL = salazinic, STI = stictic, LOB = lobaric; NOR = norstictic; FA = fatty acid, TER = 

terpenes, Ch0 = no medullary substances detected, Us1-aria, Us2-aura = unknown substances 

found respectively in U. arianae and U. aurantiaca-parvula.  

 

d) Species with four and five chemotypes (Table 5) – Both Usnea meridionalis and U. 

parvula have a K–, P– reacting medulla without any compounds detected by TLC (Ch0). 

Usnea meridionalis has three further chemotypes, one with a K–, P– reacting medulla 

(terpenes). Usnea parvula has a chemotype characterized by the presence of an unidentified 

compound (Us1-parv; found also on the type specimen), a fatty acid chemotype (caperatic 

acid) and a fourth chemotype characterized by the presence of an unidentified fatty acid 

and/or terpenes. Usnea erinacea is the species with the highest number of chemotypes found 

in this study. All were mentioned by Truong et al. (2011) except the protocetraric acid, a new 

chemotype discovered in this study. However, this species is most probably polyphyletic. 

 

Table 5. Usnea species with four and five chemotypes. 

 Chemotypes 

species I) II) III) IV) V 

U. meridionalis TER SAL NOR Ch0  

U. parvula Us1-parv CAP TER,FA Ch0  

U. erinacea s. lat. PRO TER NOR SAL STI 

CAP = caperatic; SAL = salazinic, STI = stictic, NOR = norstictic; PRO = protocetraric; FA = 

atty acid, SUG = TER = terpenes, Ch0 = no medullary substances detected, Us1-parv = 

unknown substance found in U. parvula. 

 

2.3 The taxonomical significance of "hidden" compounds 

Fatty acids (or aliphatic acids), terpenes, steroids and sugars are referred here as "hidden" 

compounds because they does not show any positive reaction when the traditional chemical 

reagents (K, C and P) used in lichenology are applied to the medulla. Moreover their presence 

is not always easily revealed on the TLC plates (Chapter 4). For this reason they may be 

easily overlooked or misinterpreted.  

Fatty acid (FA). The presence of fatty acid is already known to be important in the taxonomy 

of Usnea (Clerc 1987b, 1992; Halonen et al. 1999; van den Boom et al. 2015; Caviró 2015). 

For example, caperatic acid is often found in U. lapponica (Halonen et al. 1999) and it is 

diagnostic for U. boomiana P. Clerc (van den Boom et al. 2015). The murolic acid gr. is 

diagnostic for U. hirta (Clerc 1987b) and U. mutabilis (Clerc 2007, Caviró 2015). Bourgeanic 

acid is diagnostic for U. esperantiana (Clerc 1992; Caviró 2015). Finally the same 
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unidentified fatty acid was found in U. flavocardia by Clerc (1984) and Caviró (2015). In 

South America, however, their importance is still unclear. Fatty acids were mentioned for U. 

meridionalis, U. steineri and U. subdasaea by Rodriguez (2011). Among these three species 

we were only able to find fatty acids in U. steineri. Truong (2012) does not report any fatty 

acid from South American specimens, despite an intensive sampling. We found several 

unidentified fatty acids in Brazilian specimens but we were not able to clarify their 

taxonomical value. Among them only caperatic acid was identified. It corresponds to one of 

the four chemotypes present in U. parvula (Chapter 1). In the crustose lichen Mycoblastus 

sanguinarius for instance, distinct fatty acid profiles were correlated with molecularly well 

supported clades, and were consequently considered as being a good criteria to recognize 

cryptic species in this group (Spribille et al. 2011). So the presence and characterization of 

fatty acids in South American specimen of the genus Usnea is still in need of further studies. 

Terpenes. The presence of terpenes in the genus Usnea is known to have some taxonomic 

value as for instance zeorin that was reported by Halonen et al. (1999) in some shrubby 

species in Eastern Fennoscandia. More recently Truong et al. (2013b) highlighted their 

importance in the identification of some pendulous species (U. alata, U. angulata, U. 

crenulata, U. deformis, U. dodgei, U. flaveola, U. malmei, U. moreliana, U. papillata and U. 

rubicunda). Each of these species was tested by spraying anisaldehyde sulfuric on the wet 

plates which brought to light a much more complex chemistry. HPLC studies were then 

conducted but more specific studies are still needed to interpret correctly the results. 

Monoterpenes were found in faint concentration in U. malmei/U. papillata while triterpenes 

were found in strong concentration in U. moreliana (Chapter 4). 

Steroids - As far as we know it, and it the genus, sterols were mentioned only for U. 

longissima (Prateeksha et al. 2016). We were not able to identify the steroids found in the 

specimens analyzed with the two controls used (cholesterol and ergosterol). Moreover, both 

terpenes and steroids presented very similar TLC pattern, appearing as several gray- (steroids) 

to blue-violet (terpenes) spots in the middle of the plates. Their presence, identification and 

taxonomic importance deserve further investigations. So far, steroids were detected only in U. 

malmei and U. papillata.  

Sugar. We identified sugars (mainly arabitol and saccharose) in U. malmei/U. papillata. One 

of these substances identified as sugar was refered as “Us2” in the chapter 2 of this study. It 
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seems to occur in others species and even in specimens from Costa Rica (Clerc, com. pers.). 

Their taxonomic importance remains not well understood. For instance it seems to be 

diagnostic for U. malmei /U. papillata but can also be found in U. moreliana as an accessory 

substance.  

Chemistry correlated with geography. Our molecular data indicated that U. cornuta s.str. 

collected in Brazil has no stictic acid in the medulla while this chemotype occurs frequently in 

specimens collected in Europe. All Brazilian specimens with stictic acid and identified as U. 

cornuta s. l. (n=21) cluster in two other unrelated clades (Chapter 3).  

A strong geographical correlation was found by Truong et al. (2013) with the 

chemotypes of U. mexicana. The protocetraric acid chemotype (n=13) was found only in 

continental South America, whereas the diffractaic acid chemotype was found to occur mainly 

on the Galapagos Islands (n=10), rarely on the continent (n=2). These authors also mentioned 

U. erinacea with two chemotypes occurring only in the Andes (Truong et al. 2011). The same 

chemotypes were found in Brazil, as well as a new one, the protocetraric acid chemotype.  

 

3. Molecular studies 

DNA sequences data were generated for 320 Usnea specimens assigned to ca. 48 species. The 

majority of the sequences were obtained from Brazilian specimens. A small number of 

sequences (n=39) were obtained from specimens collected in other countries (Corsica, Costa 

Rica, India, Porto Santo island, continental Spain, Switzerland, Tenerife). 

In the genus Usnea, phylogeny was mostly inferred via a concatenation approach 

(Ohmura 2002, Ohmura & Kanda 2004; Kelly et al. 2001, Velásquez 2012, Caviró 2015, 

Truong et al. 2013a, Truong & Clerc 2016; Gerlach et al. 2017) with few markers (not more 

than 4) and with only one to very few specimens per species. These approaches have 

contributed to understand the relationships among some taxa and may provide information to 

identify the problematic taxa. However, when it comes to the resolution of the species 

boundaries in the recently diverged groups, this approach may not be accurate because of its 

assumption that all genes have the same history which is a wrong assumption. 

 

3.1. Species delimitation in the Neotropical Usnea: Starting from scratch 

The multi-species delimitation analyses using the coalescence approach (MSC) with 

numerous specimens per species provides a better resolution compared with the concatenation 
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approach. This approach was first used in the genus Usnea by Mark et al. (2016) who 

European and North American specimens. Our study is the first one to study Neotropical 

Usnea species with the help of the coalescence approach. We found clear differences in the 

results of these two different approaches [concatenation (not shown here) versus coalescence 

Chapter 3] especially regarding the lineages with rapid and recent diversification (e.g. OTU 

9, Chapter 3).  

As one of the main outcomes of this study, we show that the Usnea cornuta aggregate 

is genetically highly diverse and that this diversity is strongly correlated with chemistry as 

well as with subtle morphological and anatomical characters. This aggregate could be splitted 

in nine highly supported clades. Out of theses nine clades, six species were newly described 

(Chapter 5). The remaining three clades are in need of further investigations. We also show 

that what is known in Europe as U. cornuta may be correspond to more than one species.  

 

3.2 Cryptic species  

They are well defined genetically but not supported by morphological characters and display 

no obvious features to identify them (Crespo & Pérez-Ortega 2009). The interpretation of 

cryptic species is therefore subjective, requiring some degree of qualitative judgment and 

individual interpretation. In order to better define these cryptic species, the term ‘semi-

cryptic’ was introduced for genetically distinct species that are morphologically and 

chemically identical but that can be identified on the base of their distinct ecology and/or their 

specific distribution areas (Vondrák et al. 2009, Hodkinson & Lendemer 2011). Another 

criteria to define cryptic species more accurately is the phylogenetical position: the term 

‘pseudo-cryptic’ was used for morphologically similar species but phylogenetically not 

closely related. Allopatric cryptic species was defined for phylogenetically closely related 

species (sister species) occurring however in different geographic areas (Lücking et al. 2016; 

Dal-Forno et al. 2017).  

In this study, two unrelated and well supported clades, differing only by the chemistry 

and co-occurring in two distinct localities were found (OTU 5 and OTU 14, Chapter 3). More 

studies with larger sampling are needed to decide if they correspond to cryptic species or not. 

Therefore, cryptic species were not found in this study, but further detailed molecular studies 

might change this in the future. So far and in most cases, "a posteriori” searches for 

phenotypic characters, with larger sampling including specimens from herbarium, always 
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revealed subtle morphological differences (U. parvula versus U. subparvula; and the six new 

species proposed segregate from the U. cornuta aggr.). 

 

3.3 Morphological studies 

The taxonomy of the genus Usnea requires a wide experience and specialists should be 

consulted to correctly identify samples used in molecular studies. Only this will allow 

evaluating the value of the phenotypical features on the light of the evolution towards an 

integrative taxonomy. The molecular approach provide very useful working hypothesis and a 

posteriori searching for phenotypic characters revealed well-defined phenotypic features in 

the U. cornuta aggr., often based on the combination of morphological (e.g. shape of soralia) 

and anatomical characters (%CMA).  

To understand the extent of the intraspecific variation is the great challenge of 

taxonomists. It requires analyses of numerous specimens under distinct aspects (ecology, 

morphology, anatomy, chemistry and geography). Before the advent of molecular phylogeny 

this intraspecific variation was a more subjective concept difficult to test. Nowadays, the 

molecular approach is used by the majority of taxonomists, and the species diversity may be 

studied more accurately. A bulk of newly recognized cryptic species was recently proposed 

among different types of organisms (e.g. Blanquer & Uriz 2008; Crespo & Pérez-Ortega 

2009). Sometimes the newly recognized taxa, revealed by molecular tools, are phenotypically 

well characterized (Moncada et al. 2014; Dal-Forno et al. 2016, 2017; Chapters 1 and 5) 

sometimes not (Leavitt et al. 2016a). The genetical diversity seems to be often higher than the 

morphological/anatomical diversity found by traditional taxonomists. One should be however 

careful because of the danger of overestimating the number of taxa using molecular analysis; 

(Sukumaran & Knowles 2016). A high number of analytical methods are available to test 

species boundaries, but their results can be contradictory (Leavitt et al. 2016b). This point out 

the importance of an accurate analyze of the phenotypical characters in order to interpret 

correctly the molecular data to pave the way towards an integrative taxonomy and the 

understanding of biological diversity. 
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4. Conclusions and Perspectives 

Systematics 

► All the newly recognized species in this study are not cryptic species. They have rather 

well-defined phenotypic features, often a combination of morphological, anatomical and 

chemical characters. 

► Some subtle morphological and anatomical features proved to be useful to recognize some 

species: i. e. density, size and shape of fibrils; size of ascospores; 

► The chemistry is a good marker to recognize morphologically similar species; 

► Most of species found are endemic to South America; some species show distinct pattern 

of distribution within Brazil. These patterns are correlated with the biomes. 

► Despite their morphological similarity, Usnea cirrosa (a paraphyletic species) and U. 

cladocarpa are not closely related. In the same way U. brasiliensis and U. cornuta are not 

closely related and both are polyphyletic. 

► The U. cornuta aggregate is splitted into 9 supported lineages that are strongly correlated 

with a specific chemistry, and subtle phenotypical characters. 

► Diversity in the U. cornuta aggr., especially in Brazil (but also in Europe) was so far 

strongly underestimated; 

► The taxa belonging to the U. cornuta aggr. in the Neotropical Andes are morphologically 

similar but genetically divergent. They seem to differ from the Brazilian specimens of the U. 

cornuta aggregate; 

► The use of species delimitation under the MSC model provide powerful insights to 

understand the species limits in this difficult genus; this especially in the clades with rapid and 

recent diversification; 

► Studies using the MSC model are still necessary to accurately delimit some taxa, especially 

Usnea cornuta s. str., U. dasaea, U. erinacea/U. rubicunda, U. cirrosa, U. dasaea, U. 

subflammea. A larger sampling including all geographic and chemical ranges is needed. 

 

Chemistry 

 

► The nature of the “terpenes” mentioned in the literature for U. malmei, U. moreliana and 

U. papillata was clarified. These “terpenes” include three classes of compounds: sugars 
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(mainly arabitol and saccharose), steroids, terpenes (monoterpenes and triterpenes). These 

results demonstrate that the chemistry in Usnea is more complex than thought before; 

► The presence of sugar seems to be diagnostic for U. malmei/U. papillata; the presence of 

triterpenes is diagnostic for U. moreliana; 

► Some unidentified compounds were shown to be important taxonomically: Us1aria in U. 

arianae; Us1parv in U. parvula; Us2aura in U. aurantiaca-parvula and Us2krie in U. 

kriegeriana; 

► This study shows that Usnea species have a narrower chemical variability that thought 

before and that many chemotypes might in reality be good species. 

 

The next steps are to refine species delimitation using the MSC models with more markers. 

This might help to resolve relationships and strengthen support throughout the tree, increasing 

our knowledge of species diversification in the genus, and then conduct a classical Bayesian 

phylogenetic analysis with dating as recently suggested by Divakar et al. (2017). 

In the genomics era, systematics studies are prone to produce a huge quantity of data and 

whole genomes are now sequenced. For instance, the recent whole genome and 

transcriptomes sequencing in Usnea florida in the framework of the project 1000 Fungal 

Genomes (GOLD-Genomes online database) will lead to promising results for the Usnea 

systematics in future studies using Next Generation Sequencing. 
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APPENDICES 

Appendix 1. Species described from Brazil (not included the ones proposed in this thesis). * 

incertae species (type not found); ** not found in this study. Species in bold are accepted 

species.  

 

Species Syn. Reference 

U. alata Motyka – Chapter 2 

U. angulata var. rubiginosa Hillmann U. sulcata Motyka (1938: 478) 

U. arthroclada Fée U. sulcata Motyka (1938: 478) 

U. articulata var. intestiniformis Nyl.** ≠ U. articulata Chapter 2 

U. aspera (Eschw.) Vain. – Chapter 6 

U. baileyi f. implexa Zahlbr. U. inanis Motyka (1936: 58) 

U. barbata var. strigosa f. ferruginascens 

Müll. Arg. 

=? U. tincta  

U. barbata var. dasopoga f. fuscorufa Müll. 

Arg. U. subelegans Motyka (1938: 520) 

U. barbata var. florida stat. rubescens Müll. 

Arg. 

U. florida  

U. bornmuelleri var. brasiliensis f. inactiva 

Zahlbr. 

=? U. 

brasiliensis Chapter 5 

U. brasiliensis Zahlbr – Chapters 3, 5 

U. ceratina var. reagens Zahlbr. U. cladocarpa Motyka (1938: 586) 

U. ceratina f. pusilla Kremp. U. aspera Motyka (1938: 643) 

U. cinchonarum var. inactiva Zahlbr. –  

U. cladocarpa Fée – Chapter 1 

U. complecta (Müll. Arg.) Motyka** –  

U. concinna Stirt. – Chapter 1 

U. disjuncta (Motyka) A. Gerlach & P. 

Clerc** – 
Chapter 2 

U. duriuscula Motyka 

U. mexicana 

Herrera-Campos et al. 

(1998) 

U. elongata f. sorediifera Rizzini* –  

U. fallax Motyka =? U. dodgei  Chapter 2 

U. feeana Motyka** ≠ U. dasaea  

U. florida var. scabrosa Zahbr. U. concinna Chapter 1 

U. firma Motyka** –  

U. furfurosula (Zahlbr.) Motyka U. dasaea Clerc & Herrera-Campos 

(1998) 

U. inanis Motyka U. baileyi Truong et al. (2013) 

U. laevis(Eschw.) Nyl – Chapter 6 

U. leioclada (Zahlbr.) Motyka** – – 

U. ludicra Rizzini* – – 

U. lunaria Motyka – Chapter 1 

U. malmei Motyka – Chapter 2 

U. meridionalis Zahlbr. – Chapter 1 

U. papillata Motyka – Chapter 2 

U. paradoxa Motyka U. angulata Truong et al. (2013) 

U. poliothrix Kremp. – Appendices 2 
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Species Syn. Reference 

U. radiata Stirt. U. concinna Chapter 1 

U. regia (Kremp.) Motyka – Chapter 2 

U. regnellii Motyka** –  

U. repens Motyka U. malmei Truong et al. (2013) 

U. santae-annae Motyka U. subscabrosa Clerc (1997) 

U. sorediata (Zahlbr.) Motyka U. malmei Herrera-Campos et al. 

(1998) 

U. spinulifera (Vain.) Motyka U. dasaea Clerc & Herrera-Campos 

(1997) 

U. spinulosa (Müll. Arg.) Motyka U. regia Truong et al. (2013) 

U. spinulosa var. scabra (Müll. Arg.) 

Motyka** 

–  

U. steineri f. robusta Sambo =? U. steineri – 

U. steineri Zahlbr. – Chapter 1 

U. subcavata Motyka U. perplectata Truong et al. (2013) 

U. subcomosa (Vain.) Vain. U. ceratina Halonen et al. (1999) 

U. subelegans (Vain.) Räsänen – Chapter 1 

U. sulcata Motyka U. alata Truong et al. (2013) 

U. superba Motyka U. arthroclada Truong et al. (2013) 

U. tincta (Zahlbr.) Motyka =? U. 

subelegans 
Chapter 1 

U. trachyclada (Müll. Arg.) Zahlbr.** –  

U. venusta Motyka ≠ U. articulata Chapter 2 
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Appendix 2: List of species identified on this study 

  species author This thesis 

1 Usnea aff. disjuncta  chapter 2 

2 Usnea alata Motyka chapter 2 

3 Usnea amblyoclada (Müll. Arg.) Zahlbr. (not treated) 

4 Usnea angulata Ach. chapter 2 

5 Usnea  arianae A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 

6 Usnea arthroclada Fée chapter 2 

7 Usnea aspera (Eschw.) Vain. (not treated) 

8 Usnea aurantiaca-parvula A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 1 

9 Usnea baileyi (Stirt.) Zahlbr. (not treated) 

10 Usnea brasiliensis (Zahlbr.) Motyka chapter 5 

11 Usnea  catarinensis A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 

12 Usnea ceratina Ach. (not treated) 

13 Usnea cf. esperantiana P. Clerc (not treated) 

14 Usnea cf. flammea Stirt. (not treated) 

15 Usnea cf. krogiana P. Clerc (not treated) 

16 Usnea  cf. moreliana Motyka chapter 1 

17 Usnea chilensis Motyka chapter 2 

18 Usnea cirrosa Motyka chapter 1 

19 Usnea cladocarpa Fée chapter 1 

20 Usnea concinna Stirt. chapter 1 

21 Usnea cornuta Körb chapter 5 

22 Usnea cristatula Motyka (not treated) 

23 Usnea crocata Truong & P. Clerc (not treated) 

24 Usnea dasaea Stirt. chapters 2 and 5 

25 Usnea densirostra Taylor (not treated) 

26 Usnea disjuncta (Motyka) A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 2 

27 Usnea dodgei Vain. chapter 2 

28 Usnea entoviolata Motyka (not treated) 

29 Usnea erinacea s. l. Vain. chapter 1 

30 Usnea flavocardia Räsänen (not treated) 

31 Usnea fleigiae A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 1 

32 Usnea  furnensis A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 

33 Usnea geissleriana P. Clerc chapter 2 

34 Usnea grandisora Truong & P. Clerc (not treated) 

35 Usnea grandispora A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 1 

36 Usnea  isidiofibrillosa A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 

37 Usnea kalbiana P. Clerc & A. Gerlach chapter 1 

38 Usnea  kriegeriana A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 
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  species author This thesis 

39 Usnea laevis (Eschw.) Nyl. (not treated) 

40 Usnea lunaria Motyka chapter 1 

41 Usnea macaronesica P. Clerc (not treated) 

42 Usnea malmei Motyka chapter 2 

43 Usnea meridionalis Zahlbr. chapter 1 

44 Usnea merrillii Motyka chapter 2 

45 Usnea mexicana Vain. chapter 2 

46 Usnea moreliana Motyka (not treated) 

47 Usnea oreophila A. Gerlach & P. Clerc Chapter 6 

48 Usnea papillata Motyka chapter 2 

49 Usnea parvula Motyka chapter 1 

50 Usnea perhispidella J. Steiner chapter 2 

51 Usnea perplectata Motyka (not treated) 

52 Usnea poliotrix Kremp. (not treated) 

53 Usnea  pseudobrasiliensis A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 

54 Usnea regia Motyka chapter 2 

55 Usnea rubicunda Stirt. (not treated) 

56 Usnea sanctaeritae P. Clerc & Herrera-Camp. chapter 2 

57 Usnea spilota Stirt. (not treated) 

58 Usnea steineri Zahlbr. chapter 1 

59 Usnea  stipitata A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 5 

60 Usnea subdasaea Truong & P. Clerc (not treated) 

61 Usnea subelegans (Vain.) Motyka chapter 1 

62 Usnea subflammea s. lat. P. Clerc chapter 2 

63 Usnea subglabrata Truong & P. Clerc (not treated) 

64 Usnea subgracilis Vain. chapter 2 

65 Usnea subparvula A. Gerlach & P. Clerc chapter 1 

66 Usnea subrubicunda P. Clerc (not treated) 

67 Usnea subscabrosa Nyl. ex Motyka chapter 2 

68 Usnea subsilesiaca P. Clerc & A. Gerlach chapter 2 

69 Usnea transitoria Motyka chapter 2 

70 Usnea venusta Motyka chapter 2 

 

 


